
Reform package dominates Convention legislation 
(Editor 5 Nore: This is the second 

in u series of seven articles outlining 
Ihe Iegiskxtion to be ConSidQrQd ut thu 
1991 annual Convention. This article 
1eview.s the 40 proposals in the special 
grouping idenrijied by the NCAA 
fiesidenu Commission for acrion 
curly in the agenda.) 

The “reform agenda”for the I99 I 
NCAA Convention-featuring 
proposals sponsored by the NCAA 
Presidents Commission and the 
NCAA Council that were developed 
originally by the “Conference of 
Conferences,” the Special Commit- 
tee on Cost Reduction and the Spe- 
cial Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure 
clearly dominates the legislation 
submitted for the January 7-1 I gath- 
ering in Nashville. 

There are 182 proposals (includ- 
ing resolutions and amcndments- 
to-amendments) in the Official No- 
tice of the Convention, which was 
mailed to the mcmhership Novem- 
ber IS-and more than half of 
them, 95 to he exact, are part of the 
reform package or seek to amend 
proposals in that package. 

The officers of the Presidents 
Commission, using their constitu- 
tional authority to order the Con 
vention agenda, identified 40 
proposals for the special Presidents 
Commission grouping. Thirty-three 
of those are in the so-called reform 
package, and four others relate di- 
rectly to that package. Add to that 
55 amendments-to-amendments to 
the reform proposals, and you have 
slightly more than half of all of the 
Convention legislation. 

The Commission officers also 
identified 39 of the 40 proposals in 
the grouping for roll-call votes, and 
any amendments to those or any 
Convention actions to postpone, 
reconsider or otherwise affect those 
proposals-also must be voted 
upon by roll call. That places a lot 
of faith in the Association’s new 
electronic voting system, which will 
be used for the first time in Nash- 
ville. 
Commission proposals 

The Commission itself is spon- 
soring 15 proposals at the Conven- 
tion, 12 of them reform issues or 
related thereto. Most of them were 
developed by the group of Division 
I conference commissioners under 
the name “Conference of Confer- 
ences.” 

Those amendments place several 

restrictions on the recruiting process, 
propose a 10 percent cut in grants- 
in-aid in all sports, reduce the play- 
ing and practice seasons in Divisions 
I and II, phase out the use of athlet- 
ics dormitories, reduce the use of 
training tahles over a period of time, 
and establish requirements for exit 
interviews and academic counseling. 

The NCAA Council also is spon- 
soring all of those proposals except 
the one regarding academic coun- 
seling. All of them also are span 
sored by various combinations of 
Division I conferences. 

In addition, the Council and the 
Commission are cosponsoring a 
resolution calling for the develop- 
ment of legislation for the 1992 
Convention to strengthen the Asso- 
ciation’s requirements for initial 
and continuing eligibility. 

Three proposals in the presidents’ 
grouping arc sponsored by others 
and are there only hccause they 
relate directly to the proposals to 
reduce grants-in-aid. 

Three other proposals in the pack- 
age are not part of the reform 
agenda, per se, but are sponsored 
by the Commission ~ one dealing 
with a redefinition of the partial 
qualifier in Division II, another 
with transfer eligibility in Division 
III and a third that attempts to 
clarify the summer financial aid 
provisions adopted at last year’s 
Convention. 
More cost reduction 

Also in the Presidents Commis- 
sion grouping are eight additional 
proposals developed by the Special 
Committee on Cost Reduction. The 
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Peek performance 
It looks as though Ithaca 
women’s soccer coach Pa- 
trick Farmer can barely stand 
to watch, but his team was at 
peak performance in winning 
the Division Ill Women’s Soc- 
cer Championship with a 1-O 
victory over Cortland State 
November 11. Fanner and 
spectators along the fence 
watch goalie Beth Howland 
defend a Cortland penalty 
shot during shootout. 

Pro-draft candidates would keep eligibility under plan 
llnderclassmen who believe they 

have the ability to play professional 
football or basketball soon may 
have the opportunity to test their 
value without losing collegiate eligii 
hility if a recommendation from the 
Professional Sports Liaison Corn- 
mittec is approved by the NCAA 
Council. 

The committee adopted the rec- 
ommendation at its October meeting 
in Overland Park, Kansas. 

“It is the belief of the committee 
that all student-athletes who have 
an opportunity for pro sports should 
be able to determine their market 
value without sacrificing collegiate 
eligibility,” said Richard J. Evrard, 
NCAA director of legislative servi- 
ces and staff liaison to the commit- 
tee. “As long as the student-athlete 
does not sign a contract or sign with 
an agent, he should be able to test 

his value in the draft. This recom- 
mend&ion addresses that issue.” 

Currently, student-athletes in base- 
ball and hockey, the other major 
sports that use collegiate drafts, 
may be drafted and may consider 
offers from professional sports 
teams without sacrificing eligibility. 
Athletes in football and basketball, 
however, must declare themselves 
eligible to be drafted and lose any 
remaining eligibility at that time. 

The legislative services depart- 
ment is “tine-tuning the recommen- 
dation to see which regulations need 
changing if it is adopted,“according 
to Evrard. 

The committee’s action is in anti- 
cipation of approval of Proposal 
No. 68 at the 1991 Convention. 
That proposal, a resolution, would 
direct the committee to develop 
legislation permitting student-ath- 

letes to enter a professional draft 
without loss of eligibility. 

If the committee’s proposal to 
permit student-athletes to test their 
value is not adopted, the committee 
will review the policy that allows 
juniors to declare themselves eligible 
for the National Football League 
draft. 

This year, 38 junior student-ath- 
letes declared themselves eligible 
for the NFL draft in April. Of those 
38, 20 went undrafted. Braxton 
Banks of the University of Notre 
Dame and Brad Gaines of Vander- 
bilt University unsuccessfully sued 
the NCAA for reinstatement of 
their eligibility after they were not 
drafted. 

The committee also acted on sev- 
eral other issues: 

*It recommended that the 
NCAA Council approve production 

of a videotape on career counseling 
panels. The videotape, which would 
be produced by the legislative servi- 
ces department at a cost of $30,000, 
would bc made available to inter- 
ested institutions. 

l The committee noted that the 
NCAA does not license or approve 
professional agents but supports 
the practices of Major League Base- 
ball and the National Basketball 
Association requiring agents to be 
certified before they can negotiate 
player contracts. The NFL has a 
policy requiring returning players 
to use certified agents but rookies 
are not bound by the policy. 

.The Special Committee to Rem 
view Relationships With Two-Year 
Colleges asked the committee to 
endorse its position on legislation at 
the 1991 Convention. The special 
committee opposes Proposal No. 

69, which would preclude a student- 
athlete from maintaining amateur 
status in one sport while becoming a 
professional in another. The corn- 
mittee took no action on the request. 

*The committee agreed to be- 
come the “one voice” for several 
groups concerned about profes- 
sional football coaches scouting on 
college campuses. Previously, the 
College Football Association 
coaches committee, the NCAA, the 
American Football Coaches Asso- 
ciation, and the Big Ten and Pacific- 
10 Conferences sent letters to the 
NFL requesting scouting reforms. 
The committee will correspond with 
the NFL in future discussions and 
present the views of all concerned 
groups. 

@The committee also will monii 
tor the Elite Athlete Disability In- 

See Pro-dr#, page 2 
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Council is sponsoring those, and 
the Presidents Commission has an- 
nounced its support for all of them. 

The cost-reduction proposals deal 
with limitations on numbers of 
coaches in all sports, restrictions on 
off-campus recruiting and use of 
recruiting materials, a restriction on 
the time athletes can be away from 
campus for away-from-home corn- 
petition, and a resolution calling for 
the establishment of a three-month 
recruiting period in every sport. 

Also in this segment are restric- 
tions on playing and practice seasons 
in Division 111. 

A number of the proposals in- 
itially considered by the Special 
Committee on Cost Reduction, 
chaired by Eugene F. Corrigan of 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
wound up being merged with those 
developed by the “Conference of 
Conferences.” 
Membership structure 

There are 14 basic proposals in 
the third portion of the reform 
agenda, those dealing with refine- 
ments in the NCAA membership 
structure. Developed by the Special 
Committee to Keview the NCAA 
Membership Structure, which was 
chaired by Fred .Jacoby of the South- 
west Athletic Conference, these 
amendments are sponsored by the 
Council and supported by the Pres- 
idents Commission. 

The membership-structure efforts 
generally fall into four areas: 

l More stringent criteria for mem- 
bership in Division 1, specifically in 
scheduling, sports sponsorship and 
minimum financial aid commit- 
ment. None of these would become 
effective before 1994 (compliance 
required by September I, 1994). 

aElimination of most forms of 
multidivision classification, includ- 
ing a resolution calling for estab- 
lishment of a Division I-AAA 
football classification. The only mul- 
tidivision opportunities that would 
remain would be in sports in which 
there is only a single championship 
for all divisions and in cases where 
the Division 1 institutions sponsor- 
ing a given sport voted to allow a 
Division II or III institution to be 
classified in Division I in that sport. 

l Provisions dealing with Division 
II championships eligibility, in&d- 
ing protection against a Division II 
championship being discontinued if 
the numbers of Division I members 
that decide to move to Division II 
would result in discontinuation of a 
Division II event and the possibility 
of establishing two-team, one-game 
championships in sports in which 
Divisions I and 111 offer champion- 
ships and Division II does not. 

@NCAA voting procedures, in- 
cluding greater autonomy within 
Division 1 and greater federation in 
the voting procedure in cases where 
a federated bylaw applies equally to 
more than one division. 

Pro-draft 
Continuedjiom puge I 
surance Program. The program 
enables prospective first- and see- 
ond-round draft picks in the NFL 
draft and prospective first-round 
selections in the NBA draft to obtain 
Injury insurance. The NCAA will 
act as a cosigner in the program for 
athletes who are determined to be 
eligible by the issuing insurance 
company. 

The program is designed to pro- 
tect top-level college athletes from 
career-threatening injuries and sub- 
sequent income loss. 

Summary 
Following is a summary of the 40 

proposals in the Presidents Com- 
mission grouping, including all 
amendments-to-amendments and 
related resolutions. Each entry in- 
cludes an indication of the business 
session in which the proposal will be 
acted upon, and roll-call votes are 
indicated in all appropriate instan- 
ces. 

No. 19: To require D~smn I institutions 
to conduct exit interviews with a sample 
of student&athletes after theu eligibility 
cxpircs. Sponsored by the Council, the 
Commission and eight Division 1 confer- 
ences. Division I business session, roll 
call. 

No. 20: To protubit Divisions I and II 
institutions from makmg telephone calls 
to or having off-campus contact with a 
prospect prior to July I lollowmg the 
prospect’s junior year in high school, to 
limit phone calls hy an institution to a 
prospect to one call per week, to prohltut 
students and student-athletes from making 
phone calls for recruiting purposes, and 
to prohlhlt phone calls to a prospect 
during an intercollegiate contest (calls 
from the sideline, for example). Sponsored 
by the Council, the Commission and five 
Division I conferences. General business 
session, Divisions 1 and II, roll call. 

No. 20-I: To amend No. 20 by permit- 
ting phone calls by enrolled students and 
student&tthIetes il they are part of an 
institution’s regular adnussions program 
dIrected at all prospective students. Span- 
sored by the Ivy Group General business 
session, Divisions I and II, rollcall. 

No. 20-2: To amend No. 20 by permit- 
ting phone calls hy institutional staff as 
set forrh in bylaw 13.1.2.4-(a) and by 
permitting such calls in basketball between 
April I5 and May I5 of the prospect’s 
junior year in high school. Sponsored by 
nine Division I institutions. General busi- 
ness session. Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 21: lb redefine evaluation to m- 
elude any vlslt to a prospect’s educational 
mstltutlon and the observation of any 
pract~e or cornpetItion in which the proh- 
pect participates, to hmit the number of 
evaluations during the acadenuc year to 
four, to specify that staff members shall 
not visit a prospect’s educational insciru- 
tion on more than one calendar day 
during the May evaluation period in 
lootball, to restrict member institurions 
to a hmlt 01 three off-campus recruiting 
contacts with a prospect at any site, and 
to allow institutional stall members to 
visit a prospect’s educational instltutlon 
on not more than one occas,on during a 

particular week. Sponsored by the Coun- 
cil, the Commission and five Division I 
conferences. General business session, 
Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 21-1: To amend No. 21 by permit- 
ting six evaluations rnstead of four and 
four contacts instead of three in men’s 
and women’s basketball, football, and 
women’s volleyball. Sponsored by eight 
Dwtslon I-A institutions. General busmess 
session, Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 22: To establish a liveday recruiting 
dead period (from 48 hours before to 72 
hours after X a.m. on the initial date for 
signing the National Letter of Intent) in 
all Division I sports. Sponsored by the 
Council, the (‘ommission and live Divi- 
rlon 1 conferences. Division I busmess 
session, roll call. 

No. 23: To prohibit Divisions I and II 
institutions lrom providing recruiting mate- 
rials to a prospect until the beginning of 
the prospect’s juruor year in high school, 
to restrict institutions to only one publica- 
tion per sport, to prohibit sending greeting 
cards, special postcards or hlghlight films 
to a prospect, to restrict (in Division I 
only) printing on institutional stationery 
and press releases to one color of printing; 
to prohihir personalized recrultmg video- 
tapes or audio rapes, and to hmit institu- 
tions to one generlc all-sports recruiting 
videotape per year, with a maximum of 
three minutes related to each sport Span- 
sored by the Council. General business 
session, Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 23-l: Tb amend No. 23 by permit- 
ring either one annual press guide per 
sport or one annual athletics recruiting 
brochure per sport. Sponsored by the Ivy 
Group. General busmess session, Dlvi- 
slons I and II, roll call. 

No. 23-2: To amend No. 23 by permit- 
ting two colors of printing on stationery 
in Division I. Sponsored by nine members 
of the Pacific-IO Conference General 
business session, Division I only, roll call. 

No. 23-3: To amend No 23 by deleting 
the restriction of one color of printing on 
a Dlvrslon I institution’s press release. 
Sponsored by the Ivy Group. General 
business session, Division I only, roll call. 

No. 24: To reduce the total numbers of 
pald vlslts from 85 to 70 in Divisions I-A 
and I-AA football and from I8 to I5 m 
Division I basketball. Sponsored by the 
Council, the Commission and five Divi- 
slon I conferences. Division I business 
session, roll call 

No. 25: Resolution directing the appro- 
priate coaches assoclatlon in each Division 
I sport to develop a recruiting calendar of 
approximately three months for that sport 
for submission to the Council, with the 
Council to sponsor leglslatlon at the 1992 

Convention. Sponsored by the Council. 
Division I business session, roll call. 

No. 26: To redefine the partial qualilier 
In Division II as a student who graduates 
from high school and fulfills either the 
core-curriculum or the standardized-rest& 
score component of thr imtlal-ehgibility 
legislation. Sponsored by the Council and 
the Commission. Division II busmess 
session, roll call. 

No. 27: To specify that a student-athlete 
who would not have been ehgible for 
athletics competition had he or she re- 
mained at the previous instltutlon must 
fulfill a transfer residence requirement at 
a Division III mstltutlon. Sponsored by 
the Council and the Commlsslon. Division 
III business session, roll call. 

No. 28: To permit mrmbrr mstltutlons 
to provide summer financial aid to mcom- 
ing student-athletes from athletically re- 
laced sources, provided the student- 
athletes qualify for such tinancial ald on 
the same basis as other students generally. 
Sponsored by the Council and the Corn- 

mission. General busmess session, Dlvi- 
sions I and II, roll call. 

No. 29:To require all Division I mstitu- 
tions to make academic counsehng and 
tutoring services available to all recruited 
student-athletes. Sponsored by the Com- 
mission and seven Division I conferences 
Division I busmess session, roll call. 

No. 3O:Tu phase-out the USC of athletics 
dormitories and athletics wings or lloors 
over a five-year period in Divlslon I. 
Sponsored by the Council, the Commis- 
sion and seven Division I conferences. 
Division 1 business session, roll call. 

No. 30-I: To amend No 30 hy perrmt- 
tmg Division I institutions to house fresh- 
man and sophomore student-athletes in 
athletics dormitories or athletics wings or 
floors. Sponsored hy nine D~s~on 1-A 
institutions. Division I business session, 
roll call 

No. 30-2: To amend No. 30 hy specify- 
ing that the protubltlon against athletics 
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Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than December 3. 

Field Hockey Committee: Replacement for Jan Hutchinson, Bloomsburg 
University of Pennsylvania, inasmuch as institution was reclassified as 
Division 111 in field hockey, effective September I, 1990. Appointee must 
be from Division II. 

Women’s Basketball Rules: Replacement for Mary Fleig, formerly at 
Franklin and Marshall College, now at Millersville University of Pennsyl- 
vania, a Division II institution. Appointee must be from Division III. 

COMMITTEE CHANCES 
Council-appointed committees 

Committee on Infractions: David Swank, University of Oklahoma, 
appointed to replace John E. Nowak, University of Illinois, Champaign, 
resigned. Yvonne “Bonnie” Slatton, University of Iowa, appointed to 
replace Patricia A. O’Hara, University of Notre Dame, resigned. 

Committee on Review and Planning: Added to the committee, effective 
November 8, 1990: Daniel G. Gibbens, University of Oklahoma (Council 
rcprcscntativc); .lames J. Whalen, Ithaca Collcgc (former Prcsldentr 
Commission officer); waiver of Bylaw 21.1.1.1 approved to permit Kenneth 
J. Weller, retired from Central College (Iowa), to complete his current term 
on the committee. 
Sports committees 

Football Rules Committee: (Corrections of the 1990-9 I NCAA Directory, 
page 40) Secretary-rules editor: David M. Nelson, University of Delaware 
(instead of University of Dayton). (Note: Incorrect institutional designation 
appears at the end of the committee listing.) 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee: Dale E. Neuburger (instead 
of Neuberger). 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 41 

NCAA Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1 -travel to NCAA 
championships and special events (e.g., certified 

football bowl games and holiday basketball 
tournaments) during vacation period 

The following guidelines (issued November 30, 1989, by the NCAA 
Interpretations Committee) are applicable to travel to NCAA champion- 
ships and special events (e.g., certified football bowl games and holiday 
basketball tournaments) conducted during a vacation period: 

I. If the member institution provides round-trip team transportation for 
such an event (from campus to the event site and back to campus) and the 
student-athlete utilizes both legs of the transportation, the provisions of 
Bylaw 16.8.1.4. I are not applicable. Accordingly, a student-athlete who 
utilizes such team transportation (from campus to the event site and back 
to campus) and also travels home during the vacation period must pay for 
his or her transportation costs to home and back to the campus. [Note: The 
only exception to this principle would be a situation in which a student- 
athlete previously has paid round-trip transportation costs to travel home 
during the vacation period. Under these circumstances, the institution may 
provide the actual round-trip transportation expenses for the student- 
athlete to travel between the campus and the student-athlete’s home on a 
second occasion during the same vacation period, since the only reason the 
student-athlete incurred these expenses (for the second trip home) was due 
to participation in the special event.] 

2. If a student-athlete travels directly to the event site from home or 
directly to home from the event site following completion of the event, the 
provisions of Bylaw 16X1.4.1 would be applicable. In such a case, the 
institution has the discretion of providing the student-athlete a travel 
allowance equal to the greater of the transportation costs for the student- 
athlete to travel from: (a) campus to the event site and back to campus; (b) 
campus to the student-athlete’s home and back to campus, or (c) the 
student-athlete’s home to the event site and back home. It should be 
emphasized that this is a formula designed to determine the permissible 
amount of the travel allowance the institution may provide, and the 
formula is not based on the student-athlete’s particular arrangements to 

travel home and is not intended to match (dollar for dollar) the actual cost 
incurred by the student-athlete in traveling home. 

An institution that provides one leg of actual team transportation to the 
student-athlete (i.e., campus to the event or the event to campus) must 
deduct the value of the actual transportation cost for that transportation 
leg from the allowance provided the student-athlete under Bylaw 16.X. I .4. I - 
(a), 0) or Cc). 

A member institution utilizing Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1-(a) must calculate the 
value of the transportation cost based on the actual mode of transportation 
the institution utilizes to travel to and from the event. A member institution 
that utilizes Bylaw 16.8. I .4.1-(b) or 16.8.1.4.1-(c) shall determine the 
transportation costs by utilizing the regular airline coach fare from the 
campus to the student-athlete’s home and back to campus or from the 
student-athlete’s home to the event site and back home. 

Finally, a member institution sponsoring or competing in a special event 
or an NCAA championship in its home community during a vacation 
period would not be permitted to provide the additional personal 
transportation allowance associated with Bylaw 16.X. I .4. I to its student- 
athletes. [Note: The only exception to this principle would he a situation in 
which a student-athlete previously has paid round-trip transportation costs 
to travel home during the vacation period. Under these circumstances, the 
institution may provide the actual round-trip transportation expenses for 
the student-athlete to travel between the campus and the student-athlete’s 
home on a second occasion during the same vacation period, since the only 
reason the student-athlete incurred these expenses (for the second trip 
home) was due to participation in the special event.] 

Please note that the above-mentioned interpretation is related to travel 
to NCAA championships and special events and would not be applicable 
to travel to regular-season contests (other than special events) conducted 
during a vacation period. 

Ihis material was provided hy the NC4A legislative services department as 
un uid to memher institutions. If an institution bus u question it would like to 
have answered in thiy column. the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director ftir legislative services, at the NCAA 
national office. 
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dormitories and athletics wings or fIoors 
does not apply to institutions that have 
housing pohcles that do not differentiate 
between student-athlcres and students 
generally. DGsion I business session, roll 
Call. 

No. 31: To specify that DIWIW I 
institutions may provide only one training- 
tahlc meat per day to a student-athlete 
during the academic year when regular 
institutional dmmg faci1itie.r arc open, 
effective m 1996. Sponsored by the Coun- 
cil. the Commission and seven Division I 
conferences. Division I business sessLon, 
roll call. 

No. 32: To establish limits on regular- 
SCLSOII team travel that would prohibit 
team or individual departure earlier than 
4X hours prior to competition and to limit 
to 36 hours the time period an institution’s 
team or student-athlete(s) may remain in 
the area after the competition, except for 
travel that occurs to or from Alaska or 
Hawaii or durmg the institution’s official 
vacation period. Sponsored by the Coun- 
cil. General busmess session, all divisions, 
roll call 

No. 33: To specify that only Division 1 
coaches who have been certified on an 
annual basis may contact or evaluate 
prospective student-athletes off campus; 
to assign the responsibilities for estabhsh- 
ment and administration of the certlfica- 
tion program to the Division I conferences 
or the national office, and to require each 
confcrcnce to report annually its certitica- 
tlon procedures, which must include a 
requirement that such coaches take a 
standardized national test covering NCAA 
recruiting legislation. Sponsored by the 
Councd, the Commission and live Divi& 
sion I conferences. Division I business 
session, roll call. 

No. 33-l: To amend No. 33 by specify- 
ing that the certification procedures shalt 
be established by the NCAA natlonal 
office. Sponsored by the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference. Division I business 
scrsion, roll call. 

No. 34: To establish new coaching 
categories and to reduce the number of 
countable coaches in Division I-A foot- 
ball. Sponsored by the Council. Division 
I business session, Division I-A only, roll 
call. 

No. 34-l: To amend No. 34 by reinstat- 
mg the exception for the natlonal service 
acadermes that was inadvertently omitted 
from the original proposal. Sponsored by 
the Council. Division I business sessLon, 
Division I-A only, roll call 

No. 34-2: ‘To amend No. 34 by permit- 
ting an institution to combine two of the 
permisslbte restricted-earnmgs positIons 
into one fullLtlme coaching position, with 
limitations on compensation for the futl- 
time position. Sponsored by 10 Division 
I-A institutions. Division I business ses- 
sion, Division 1-A only, roll call. 

No. 35: To establish new coaching 
categories and to reduce the number of 
countable coaches in Division I-AA foot- 
hall. Sponsored by the Council. Division 
I business session, Dlvlsion I-AA only, 
roll call 

No. 35-I: To amend No. 35 by permit- 
ting additional rcstrictedearnings coaches 
at Division I-AA institutions that have 
Jumor varsity and/or freshman lootball 
teams in addition to the varsity. Sponsored 
by the Ivy Group and the PatrIot League. 
Dlvlslon I busmess session, Division I- 
AA only, roll call 

No. 36: IO establish coachmg categories 
and to impose coaching limitations in all 
Division 1 sports other than football and 
to reduce the number of countable coaches 
m Dlvlslon I basketball. Sponsored hy 
the Council. Division I business session, 
roll call 

No. 36-l: To amend No. 36 by permit- 
ting three fullLtime coaches in baseball 
instead of two Sponsored by 13 institu- 
tions with Division I baseball programs. 
Dlvlsion I busmess session, roll call. 

No. 36-2: To amend No. 36 hy permit- 
ting two restricted-earnings coaches in 
baseball instead of one. Sponsored by 
rune Dlvlslon I mstitutlons. Division I 
business session, roll call. 

No. 36-3: To amend No. 36 by permit- 
ting additional restrictedearnings coaches 
in basketball at the national service acade~ 
mies, a provision inadvertently omitted 
from the original proposal. Sponsored by 
the Council. Division I business session, 
roll call 

No. 36-4: To amend No. 36 by permit- 
ting two restricted-earnings coaches in 
men’s cross country and track and two in 
women’s cross country and track, instead 
of one m each instance. Sponsored by 
eight Division 1 institutions. Division 1 
business session, roll call. 

No. 36-5: To amend No. 36 by permit- 

tmg two full-time coaches m wrestling 
Instead 01 one. Sponsored by I2 Dlvislon 
I mstitutions. Division I busmess sessmn, 
roll call. 

No. 36-6: To amend No. 36 by permit- 
ting an institution that conducts men’s 
and women’s programs in any sport to 
employ either one restricted-earnings 
coach each for the men’s and women’s 
trams or, in lieu of two rcstrictcd-earnings 
coaches. one head or assistant coach to 
coach hoth men’s and women’s teams in 
the sport Sponsored by nine Dlvislon I 
institutions. Division I business session, 
roll call. 

No. 37: To place limitations on the 
number of Division I athletics staff 
members in all sports who can contact 
and/or evaluate prospective student-ath- 
letes offcampus. Sponsored hy the Coun- 
cil. Division I husincss session, roll call. 

No. 37-l: IO amend No 37 by permit- 
ting eight, rather than seven, coaches lo 
contact and/ or evaluate prospects in Dim 
vLs.Ion I-A football. Sponsored by eight 
Division I-A institutions. Division I bus]- 
ness session, Division I-A only. roll call. 

No. 38: To reduce time demands on stu- 
dent-athletes by further rrstrlcting playing 
and practice seasons m all sports m Dlv~~onr 
I and II, includmg dclimtrons of playing 
season and athletically related activities, 
rrstrlctmns on playing seasons, time limits 
for athlrhcally related activities, preseason 
practlcr. reductions in numbers of contests, 
prohlhitions against outside competition, 
prohlblhons against coaching activities with 
outside teams, and asummer practice prohi- 
bition. Sponsored hy the Council, the Com- 
mission and eight Division I conferences. 
General business session, Divisions I and II. 
roil call. 

No. 38-l: To amend No. 3X by permitting 
skill instruction in the gymnastics and rwim- 
ming/diving exception so tong as the coach 
does not conduct the individual’s workout. 
Sponsored by the Council. General busmess 
session, Divisions 1 and II, roll call. 

No. 38-2: To amend No. 38 by extendmg 
the gymnashcs and swimming/diving ex- 
ception to fencing, rifle, skung, and tield 
events m track and field. Sponsored by the 
Council. General business sessmn, Divisions 
I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-3: To amend No. 3X by extending 
the gymnastics and swimmmg/dlvmg ex- 
ception to tield events m track and field 
except for the long jump and triple jump. 
Sponsored by eight Divlsion I-A institutions. 
Gcncral buarncsb ,e,bion, Divisions I and II. 
roll call. 

No. 38-4: To amend No 3X by extending 
the gymnastics and swimming/diving ex- 
ception to water polo Sponsored by the 
Pacific-IO Confcrcnce. General business 
session, Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-5: IO amend No 38 hy changmg 
the season length m team aports from 22 
weeks to 132 days, with competition permit- 
ted in only 1Y weeks. Sponsored by rune 
Division I-A institutions. General hubmess 
session, Divisions 1 and II, roll call 

No. 38-6: To amend No. 3X by changmg 
the season length in team rports from 22 
weeks to 132 days. which could consist of 
three consecutive-day segmcntr. Spomored 
by 10 Dlvlslon I-h institutions. General 
business session, Divisions I and II. roll call 

No. 38-7: To amend No. 38 by deleting 
references to the 144-day option in indlvldual 
sports, leaving those sports with a 24-week 
season limitatlon (tradltlonal and nontradi- 
tional segments combined). Sponsored by 
the Council General husmcsb srsr~n, DIVI- 
suns 1 and 11, roll call. 

No. 38-8:‘li, amend No 38 by deleting the 
detalled references to 144-day ophonr and 
by deleting the 24-week reference, instead 
specifying a maximum of 144 days m mdl- 
vldual sports, with competition permitted 
only in 21 weeks. Sponsored hy IO DIVWKUJ 
I instltutmns. Grnrral hubincss >rrGon, 
Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-9: To amend No. 3X by permitting 
a 144-day traditional season m the mdivldual 
sport>, which could consist of three consec- 
utlvr-day segments Sponsored by 12 Divi- 
sun I inrtltuhons. General business session, 
Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-10: To amend No 3R by pcrmlttmg 
a l&day tradltlonal reason III the individual 
sports, which could consist of two consecu- 
tive-day segments. Sponsored by 16 instltu- 
t~ons General burmerr scsr~n, Dlvtsionr I 
and II, roll call. 

No. 38-11: To amend No. 3X by specifying 
that participation in competition outslde the 
playing season is not permissible and that 
student-athletes in team sports would be 
limited to weight-training and conditmnmg 
actlvltlrs outside the playing season. Spon- 
sored by I I Division I institutions. General 
busmess srss~~. D~r~onr I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-12: To amend No. 38 by deleting 
the prohibition against missed class time m 
the nontraditional segment. Sponsored by 
the Big East Conference and three Division 
I-A institutions. General business session, 
Divisions I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-13: To amend No 38 by permitting 
class time to he rmssed in the nontraditional 

segment in order to participate in not more 
than two conference or open championships. 
Sponsored hy nine institutions General 
business session. Divisions I and II, roll call 

No. 38-14: To amend No 38 hy pernnttrng 
class time to be mlssed in the nontraditional 
segment in order to participate in the offlclal 
conference championships. Sponrorcd hy 
the Big East Conlcrrnrr General business 
scion, Divlhionr I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-15: ‘To amend No. 3X hy estahhsh- 
mg a starting date for preseason practice 
and the first contest m the nontradmonal 
segment. which was madvcrtcntly omitted 
from the original prop&. Spomorcd by the 
Council General hubincss session, Division\ 
I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-16: To amend No. 38 by providing 
an exception to the outride-team prohibition 
lor student-athletes from institullons lhal 
do not sponsor nontradltmnal seasons, with 
certain limitations. Sponsored by the Ivy 
Group. General business session, Divibiona 
I and II, roll call. 

No. 38-17: To amend No. 3X by permlttmg 
coaches in the mdlvldual (hut not team) 
sports to be involved with outside teams 
during vacation permds and summers, as 
welt as for the compotltlon specified in 
Bylaws 14.X.6 and 17 23 durmg the academic 
year. Sponsored by I1 member institutions. 
General business sessmn. Divisions I and II. 
roll call. 

No. 39: To reduce hme demands on stu- 
dent-athletes by further restricting playing 
and practice seasons in all sports in DWWIWJ 
III, mcludmg delinitions of playmg season 
and athletically related activities. requlrrd 
days off, mlssed class time, athletics acbvlties 
between terms and durmg final-examination 
periods, first dates 01 competition in various 
sports, fall preseason practice opportunltles, 
and reductions In numbers ‘of contests. 
Sponsored by the Council. Division III 
busmess scss~on, roll call. 

No. 39-l: To amend No. 39 by permitting 
an institution that plays 50 percent or more 
of its contests or competition dates m the 
nontraditional segment to utihre the regula- 
tions applicable to the traditional segment 
during that segment, thus using the reverse 
in the other segment (I.e., use the regulations 
apphcable to the nontraditional segment in 
the trad&nal segment). Sponsored by the 
Council. Division III busine’;s bession, roll 
call. 

No. 39-2: To amend No 39 hly permitting 
class time to be missed in the nrnntraditional 
segment in order to participate in not more 
than two conference or open championships 
Sponsored hyerght Division III Instltutmnr. 
Dlvlrlon 111 business session, rcoll call. 

No. 39-3: To amend No. 39 bly permitting 
class time to be mlrbed m the nontradltlonal 
segment in order to participate in one con- 
ference champlonrhlp tournament Span- 
sorrd by thr Iowa lntercollegialr hthlettc 
Conference and three other Division III 
institutions. Ijivirion III husmess serrinn, 
roll call. 

No. 39-4: To amend No. 39 by drtrtmg the 
proposed prohibition against athletically 
related activities during final-examination 
periods. Sponsored by the Coutmcd. Dlvislon 
111 busmess session, roll call. 

No. 39-5: To amend No. 39 by clarifying 
that m the sports involved, game> cannot be 
played prior to September 7 but practice 
scrimmages may commence August 24. Span- 
rored hy the Council. Division 111 burmebs 
session, roll call 

No. 39-6: To amend No. 3Y by spocdymg 
that the first Division III football contest 
can be played I I, rather than 10, weeks prior 
to the first round 01 that division’s football 
championship. Sponsored hy I I Division 
III institutions DIVI~W~ 111 business sessmn, 
roll call. 

No. 39-7: lo amend No. 39 by permitting 
II football contebts in Division 111, with 
only IO to he gamer, rather than the pro- 
posed hmlt 111 10 overall. Sponsored by I I 
Dlvlsion III institutions Divlsmn 111 busi- 
ness session, roll call. 

No. 39-8: To amend No. 3Y by delaying 
the elfective date for one year (to 1992). 
Sponsored by right Dlvislon IIU institutions 
D~lslon 111 business session, roll call. 

No. 40: To reduce the number of permls- 
slhlr grants-in-aid in all Division I sport6 by 
10 percent, with a three-year phase-in period 
in Division 1-A football and a two-year 
phase-m period in Division I basketball 
Sponsored by the Council, the Comrmrsion 
and seven Division I conferencc5. Division I 
business session, roll call 

No. 40-l: To amend No 40 by providing a 
three-year phase-in period for the grant 
reducrlon m Division I-AA football. Spon- 
sored by the Southland Confer’ence and one 
other Division I-AA mstltutlon. Division I 
busmess session, Division I&AA only, roll 
call. 

No. 41: To rstahhsh a hmit of 46 on the 
number of initial counters in DIVIUO~ I-A 
foothall during any two consecutive years, 
lcavmg the annual limit of 25 in any one year 
and deleting the overall linnt ot 95. Span- 
sorcd by the Southeastern Conference DI- 
vision I business session. Divlslon I-A only, 
roll call. 

No. 41-l: To amend No. 41 by reinstating 
the overall lmut of 95 grants in Division I-A 

football. Sponsored by the Pacific-10 Con- 
ference. Divlsmn I busincsb session. L>ivlslon 
1-A only, roll call 

No. 42: To hpccify that a rccrurtcd studor& 
athlete ill Division I ice hockey who receives 
institutional linanc~al ald granted wlthout 
regard in any degree to athletics ability dots 
not have to he included in the maximum 
mstltutmnal fmanclal ald limitations until 
the student-athlete engages in varsity mtcr- 
collegiate competition. with the proper cer- 
tlflcatmn. to rstahhsh an annual hmlt of 20 
on the value 01 financial aid awards (cqul- 
valcncics) to counters in ice hockey and an 
annual limit of 25 on the total number of 
counters at any one time, and to specify that 
a multiple-sport partlclpant who practices 
or competes m ice hockey and one or more 
other sports (other than lootball or habkct- 
hall) shall he counted ,n men’s ICC hockey 
Sponsored hy right Dlv&n I ICI) hockey 
~nst~tut~on~ DWI.UO~ I business s&on, roll 
call 

No. 43: To estahhsh ,n DIVISK~ I basket- 
ball a maximum initial awards limit of four 
during any one year and seven during any 
two consecutive years, eliminating the overall 
IimItation of IS. Sponsored by the South- 
eastern Conference. Division I business 
bcbslon, roll call. 

No. 44: To require Division 1 member 
institutions to schedule and play 100 percent 
of their contests used to fulfill Division I 
sports sponsorship requirements, and at 
least 50 percent of their contests beyond that 
number, against Division I opponents, with 
procedures to walvr the rrqulrrmrnt under 
certam condltmns (rffectlvr September 1, 
1994). Sponsored by the Council. Dlvision I 
business session, roll call. 

No. 44-l: To amend No. 44 by requlrmg at 
least 60 percent, instead of 100 percent, of 
the minimum number of contests against 
Division I opponents Sponsored by the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference. Divi- 
sion 1 busmess sessmn, roll call 

No. 44-2: To amend No. 44 by requiring at 
least 75 percent, Instead of 100 percent. of 
the minimum number of contests against 
Division I opponents. Sponsored by the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference. Divi- 
sion 1 business session. roll call. 

No. 45: To require all Division 1 members 
to sponsor a rmn~m~rn of seven sports for 
men and seven sports for women and to 
sprcily that indoor and outdoor track shall 
he counted as one sport (all effective Sep- 
[ember 1, 1994). Sponsored by the Council 
Division I business S~SSKWI, roll call. 

No. 45-l: To amend No. 45 by permitting 
a Division I&AA institutmn to sponsor only 
six sports lor men 11 II awards at least SO 
grants-in-aid in football. Sponsored by the 
Ohio Valley Conference, the Southland 
Confercncc and one other Division I&AA 
member. Ljivision I business sessmn, roll 
call. 

No. 46: To crtabhsh alternative minimum 
Iinancial aid requirements as a component 
of the Division I memhrrshlp crltcrla (I.e., 
alternatIve approaches to assuring that the 
institution meets a mmimum financial aid 
commitment for membership in Division I). 
Sponsored hy the Council. Division I busi- 
ness scss100. roll call. 

No. 46-l: To amend No. 46 by eliminating 
m the bccond financial aid alternative any 
requirement specifying a mmlmum number 
of grants. instead rrlymg on the minimum 
aggregate cxpcnditurc. Sponsored hy the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Confcroncc. DIW- 
sion I hunncrs WWOI-I, roll call. 

No. 46-2: To amend No. 46 hy ertahlishmg 
a fourth alternative hnanc~al ald approach 
for Instltutlons that depend on exceptional 
amounts of l-ederal asslstancr lo meet btu- 
dents’ financial nrcdr (i.c., an institution 
could meet the criteria by providing one half 
of the requlrrd grants oroxpenditures in any 
ol the three alternatIves in No. 46) Span- 
sored hy the Council DIVI.U~~ I husmea, 
session, roll call. 

No. 46-3: To amend No. 46 hy sprcdymg 
that countable aid. rather than only athlcti- 
tally related aid, shall be used to meet the 
minimum financial aid criterm Sponborcd 
by the Metro Atlanta Athlrtlc Conlcrence 
and SIX other D~v~r~on I institutions. I)ivision 
I business session, roll call 

No. 47: To prrmlt federated legislation to 
he acted upon in the respective division 
business sessions in future Convcnllons, 
even when the proposed Iegislation affects 
more than one division. Sponsored hy the 
Council. Gaeneral business session, all dlvl- 
sions, roll call. 

No. 48: To prrrmt Division I-A and all 
other Dlvlsron I members to vote separately 
regardmg the maximum limitation on finan- 
clal aid for individual student-athletes and 
to provide a procedure by which an institu- 
tlon m a subdivision that does not adopt a 
higher maximum limit&on may use the 
lugher hmltatmn adopted by the other sub- 
division, except in football Sponsored by 
the Council General business session, all 
divisions, roll call. 

No. 49: To prohibit an institution from 
classifying its women’s athletics program in 
a dlvismn other than the institution’s mem- 
bership division, with any instltulion cur- 
rently exercismg thal privilege to be 
prrmlttcd to continue subject to Council 

review every three years. Sponsored by the 
Counrd General husmess srssmn. all divi- 
blonb, roll call. 

No. SO: To prohibit a Divlslon II or III 
institution from clasrlfying its women‘s 
basketball program in DIWWJ I Sponsored 
by the Council. General hubiness session, all 
divisions. roll call. 

No. 51: To prohlhlt a DIVI~K~ II or III 
Imtltution from hcing clasaiflcd m Divlblon 
I in any sport but to establish a procedure by 
which the Division I Steering Committee, 
by pollmg the DIVIWKI I mcmhcrb sponror~ 
ing the bport involved, may approve cxccp- 
tiom to [hi> prohibition. Spomored by the 
Council. General business session, all divi- 
sions, roll call. 

No. 51-l: To amend No 51 hy sprclfymg 
that approval of an rxcrpt~n to thorc 
provirums 1s for clght ycarb, rather than five. 
Sponsored by the Council. General busmeas 
srss~m, all d&ions, roll call. 

No. 52: To permit an mst~tut~m to he 
classified in a d&inn other than 11s mrm- 
bership division in a sport ,n which the only 
NCAA championships opportunity is a 
National Collegiate Championship (fat 
which all divisions arc cligiblc). Sponsored 
by the Council. General business cession, all 
divisions, roll call. 

No. 53: ‘IO prohibit a Division I institution 
from being classified in Division 11 or III in 
football and to prohlhlt a member of DIW 
Firm II from bemg class&d m Dlv~on III 
in football. Sponsored by the Council. 
General burinrbs session, all divisions, roll 
call. 

No. 53-l: To amend No. 53 by delaying 
the effective date from IV93 to 1996. Spon- 
sored by the Big East Conference and three 
other Division I mstltutions. General busI- 
ness session, all divisions, roll call 

No. 54: Resolution regardmg the develop- 
ment and establishment of a Division I- 
AAA lootball classification. Sponsored by 
the Council General business session, all 
divisions, roll call. 

No. 55: To establish a three-year period 
durrng which an existing Division II cham- 
pionship will not be canceled due to that 
division’s failure to meet the minimum 
percentage sponsorstup requirements for 
maintaming the championship, contingent 
upon Convention adoption of the new Divi- 
smn I mcmhcrship criteria. Sponsored by 
the Council. tieneral business session, all 
divisions, roll call. 

No. 56: To specify that a Dlvlsmn II 
institutmn shall be eligible only for the 
Division I championship in a sport in which 
Divisions I and III offer champIonship> and 
Division II does not. Sponsored hy the 
Council. General business sessmn. all dn+ 
sinns. roll call 

No. 56-l: To amend No. Sh hy providing 
an exception to permit DWISW~ II ICE hockey 
programs lo he chglb]C lor the Division III 
Ice Hockey Championship. Sponsored hy 
I I member institutions. General hurmess 
session, all divisions. roll call. 

No. 56-2: To amend No. 56 by establishing 
a procedure by which the Division III Steer- 
ing Committee and the Division 111 mstltu- 
tlons sponsoring ice hockey could approve 
the ehglhilily of a Division II institution’s ice 
hockey [cam to participate in the Division 
111 Ice Hockey Championship Sponsored 
by 12 member instltutmns General bubmcbs 
scss~on. all dlvlrlonb, roll call. 

No. 57: Rebolution directing the Council 
and Exrcutlvc Commrttcc to aponr~r leg& 
latioo at the IO02 Convention to prrmlt the 
establishment of Divlslon II champlonbhlps 
m bportb m which Divisions I and III cur- 
rcntly have championships and Divismn II 
doe% not (field hockey. men’s ice hockey and 
mcnb lacrosse), with such Division I I cham 
pionships to he limltrd to two tcamb and one 
contest m each of the affected sports. Span- 
sored hy the Council and the Exccut~ve 
Comrmttee. tiencral business session. all 
divisions. roll call 

No. 5% Reaolut~n dlrccting the Academic 
Requirements Committee to recommend to 
the (‘ouncil and the Presldrnts Commlaalon 
legislation to ,trengthen the current NCAA 
requirements for both initial and continuing 
eligibility, with such lrg~slat~on to he sub- 
rmttrd for action at the 1992 Convention. 
Sponsored by the Council and the Comrms- 
sion. General husinrss srss~n. all dIvisIona. 

(Next in the series: The propwals 
in rhe groupings of general legislorion 
and that involving amaleuri.sm.) 

Coach honored 
The press box at England Field at 

Illinois College has been named in 
honor of former head football coach 
Joe Brooks, who guided the Blue- 
boys from 1956 to 1985 and won a 
career total of 113 games. 

A remodeling of the press box 
was underwritten by gifts from 
alumni, friends of the school and 
many of Brooks’ former players. 
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Comment 

Sports can teach us a lot about life and societv 
By Mike Mullan teammates pull together; coaches 

who cheat or cut corners in their 
personal relationships with players 
or in more general ways receive 
short shrift in the polls of student 
opinion. Youth stems predisposed 
to accept the merit-based achieve- 
ments of the world of sports and to 
reiect corrupt adult interventions. 

is organized in our complex social 
J 

Recently, Indiana University Pres- 
ident Thomas Ehrlich concluded a 
piece in The NCAA News with the 
words, “Sports belongs on the sports 
page.” 

In one scnsc, I cannot think of a 
worse location for college athletics 
than the sports page. 

Mike 
Mullan 

order. Players learn qiickly that 
achivemcnt in sports in not reducible 
to simple formulas-~ skill is a proc- 
ess that is guaranteed to be frustrat- 
ing, with its many small successes 
and failures. 

A sports team as an enterprise is 
one filled with troubles and doubt. 
Players are injured, performance is 
interrupted by academic and per- 
sonal crises common in late adoles- 
ccnce, jealousies and personality 
conflicts surface, and the whole 
emotional nature of sports partici- 
pation militates against a simplistic 
world view. 

has a leg up in an economy that 
stresses communications over pro- 
duction. In sport, as in communica- 
tion, the meaning only becomes 
clear after a long process of data 
gathering, experimentation and striv- 
ing. The discipline to stay the course 
through uncertain waters governs 
both realms. 

At Swarthmore, over one-third 
of the student body plays a varsity 
sport. There are teams that experi- 
cncc championship moments and 
those whose records arc sprinkled 
with more lossrs than wins; yet, I 
have to feel that all the students 
who play sports arc learning implicit 
lessons about working in complex, 
modern organizations. 

In the early decades of this ccn- 
tury, the popular sports press in the 
U.S. was one of the institutions that 
promoted the commercial, big-time 
model of intercollegiatcs. It glorified 
winning teams, stars and charis- 
matic types in an era of expanding 
intercollegiates, in which there were 
few rules. 

The early stars of intercollegiate 
sports were often nonstudent, off- 
campus semiprofessionals whose 
only connection to education was 
the 60 minutes they carried the ball 
on a Saturday afternoon. 

However, President Ehrlich was 
not writing about the sports media. 
He was conccrncd about the values 
in education, the abuse of those 
values and the transfer of important 
lessons from intercollegiate sports 
to life in general. 

Many writers have made use of 
the sport metaphor-George Her- 
bert Mead used the baseball team 
to define what hc called the social 
“other” to articulate a theory of 
child socialization and general social 
control. More contemporary writers 
such as Gary Allen Fine (“With the 
Boys”) use sport as a site for social 
research and comment on group 
formation. Fine studied Little 
League teams for three years, with 
an eye to discovering the means and 
ritual codes that preadolescent boys 
use in sport to construct individual 
and group identities. His findings 
indicate that youth sports is a pow- 
erful socializer. 

I believe there is a symmetry 
between collrge sports and life in 
the complex social order of our 
postindustrial society. Unfortu- 
nately, a case can be made that the 
tiny crimes in recruiting violations 
are similar to the white-collar crimes 
that occur in business and financial 
organizations. 

What is the difference between 
insider trading on Wall Street and 
bending NCAA rules and moral 
codes to attract top talent? Both 
realms are highly competitive, the 
stakes for winning and losing high, 
the pressures immense. However, I 
choose to believe that the criminal 
analogy between life and sports 
represents the deviant case. ‘l‘he 
normal case involves some degree 
of respect for basic morality. 

I coach in Division I I I at Swarth- 
more Collcgc. At the more gentle- 
manly and amateul~ Division 111 
level, the legalistic format and lan- 
guage of the massive NCAA Man- 
ual also apply pressure on coaches 
and administrators to conform. We 
coaches are aware of certain vital 
rules; yet, in general, the heavy 
influence of the NCAA code rarely 
moves from the pages of the NCAA 
Manual to the reality of everyday 
life. 

Instead, coaches seem to rely 
more on personal ethical instincts 
and the sense of right that the society 
of peer coaches exerts. At the Divi- 
sion III level, the enforcement of 
NCAA rules and athletics morality 
falls mainly upon the institution 
and the voluntary actions of the 

AD, the coach and the group of 
peer coaches. NCAA surveillance 
simply cannot extend down this far. 

Given the vacuum of outside con- 
trol, Division I II appears to be 
doing just fine. Sure, some teams in 
Division 111 cheat; yet, the norm is 
balance and compliance. The best 
defense against extremism in inter- 
collegiate athletics is the coach and 
administrator who have internalized 
the spirit of amateur athletics and a 
desire to keep some element of play 
in sport. 

President Ehrlich questions the 
myth of sports as a microscopic 
symbol of larger individual and 
social life. That myth grew along 
with an era of industrialism in which 
workers engaged in physical labor 
to produce things. Today, people 
work in offices in front of compu- 
ters, in small groups and teams 
whose only physical labor may be 
using the keyboard. Instead of pro- 
ducing objects, people create images; 
instead of taming nature to combine 
natural resources toward a specific 
goal, people engage vast systems of 
communications. The simplicity of 
American industrial production that 
fueled the sports/life metaphor has 
run out of steam. 

I also believe that youth acts as a Yet, participation on a college 
guard against corruption. Student sports team in the 1990s has some 
culture is democratic students and congruency with the way that work 

Players (and coaches especially) 
learn that the meaning of action in 
sport is available to those who have 
the patience and maturity of mind 
to wait for all the contingencies to 
be answered. 

In modern work, the way people 
get along is also important. On an 
individual level, the person who has 
learned to strive hard yet coexist 
with workers, who has the skills and 
disposition to pull together diverse 
sources of information and the abil- 
ity to absorb temporary setbacks, 

In addition to learning interaction 
and communication skills conducive 
to achievement, I believe that stu- 
dents who play on collcgc sports 
teams also learn human values. 

In addition to coaching men k ten- 
nis at Swurthmore, Mullon is an 
ussociute professor qf physicul edu- 
cution und serves on the NCAA 
Men 1s and Women k Tennis corn- 
mittee. He also is u doctorul c~undidute 
in sociok~gy. 

Polls imperfect, but preferred over I-A play-off 
Paul Hemphill, novelist 
USA Today 

- 
not do it without a degree, without an education. 

“The quality of their lives is going to he determined by getting that piece 
of paper, by being able to have opportunities that they wouldn’t have.” 
Terence Moore, columnist 

“In spite of the flaws in the (college football) polling system, it’s the lesser 
of two imperfect ways to determine a national champion. 

“Better to leave it to the judgment of several hundred writers and 
broadcasters, however biased their vote might be now and then, than to rely 
on the results of a single head-to-head match. 

“Anyone who believes in play-offs must be prepared to say that Stanford 
(3-6 and outscored 16-83 in back-to-back games with Oregon and 
Washington) is superior to Notre Dame because Stanford happened to win 
when everything came together in one impassioned, 60-minute burst this 
year.” 
Bernie Lincicome, columnist 
Chicago Tnbune 

“The great fallacy in these things (NCAA infractions cases) is that the 
institution and those who cart about it imagine the NCAA to be mean 
cops, out to do in innocent strangers. 

“Whenever the NCAA admonishes one of its mcmbcrs, it is diminishing 
Itself. While lawyers scream about due process, the process is simple: You 
play by the rules of the club you belong to, or you get out. 

“I believe the NCAA does less than it should, not more, in policing its 
membership. If the NCAA punished all the rules-breakers, nobody would 
be playing games with anybody.. ” 
Tim Murphy, head football coach 
University of Cincinnati 
Comment at a media luncheon 

“I think every coach (emphasi7cs academics). Very few of these guys 
(players) are ever going to play (in the NFL). For them to be good alumni, 
for them to leave the University of Cincinnati with a good feeling, they will 

Rule is hypocritical 
By Jerry Lindquist 
Richmond Times-T)ispatch 

Of all things: 
If the NCAA really wants to do 

some good, it would pass legislation 
forbidding public speculation re- 
garding your favorite college foot- 
ball team’s bowl destination. 

That’s silly, of course, but so is 
this rampant willy-nilly-who 
knows(?) stuff that once again is 
occupying minds better served with 
something more meaningful. In 
other words, most anything else. 

Sorry, it doesn’t work that way. 
So here we are, more than two 
weeks before bids can be offered 
officially, in a season that has been 
all milk and no cream, trying to 
figure out who is going where. 

Why the NCAA has this nothing 
rule (one of many, unfortunately) 
barring deals before a certain date 

boggles the mind, bccausc they’re 
going to be struck as soon as two 
consenting parties can agree. Tip- 
toeing around reporters’ questions 
doesn’t make the arrangements any 
less real. 

Refusing to acknowledge them 
because we abide by the rules doesn’t 
make them more honorable, simply 
more hypocritical, that’s all. 

Editor i Note: Upon recomrnen- 
dution of’ the NCAA Special Events 
(ijmmdtee, the Council b qxx~oring 
Iegislution~fbr the 1991 NCAA cbn- 
vention thut would eliminate restric- 
tions against ,ji,rmul negotiutions 
between representatives of cert$ed 
postseason fi,othaN games und repre- 
senlu1ive.s of member institutions. 

The Speciul Events Committee 
said it concluded that restrictions 
against .such,/brmul negotiations are 
ineffective and unnec’esscrry. 

The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 
“Maybe, say the supporters, the NCAA could use the existing major 

bowl games for a play-off. All the NCAA must do, say the supporters, is 
extend the collcgc football season another couple of weeks or three. 
Maybe, say the supporters, the NCAA could hold its national championship 
game the week before the Super Bowl. Maybe the week after the Super 
Bowl. Maybe in March, if the NCAA really wants a play-off. 

“Ncvcr do the supporters of such nonsense mention the student-athlete. 
This isn’t surprising. The supporters of such nonsense don’t care about the 

student-athlete. Otherwise, they’d be contemplating ways to perfnrm 
subtraction instead of addition on the college football season. 

“Fvcn without a play-off system, there isn’t enough time for your average 
college football player to become your average college student.” 
Steve Oldendorf, freshman student-athlete 
Northern Illinois University 
Chicago Trrbune 

“ln high school, if thcrc was a 4:30 p m. (basketball) practice, you’d lace 
up your shoes around 4:25 and then practice for about 11% hours. NOW, 
practices are three hours, and you have to be there 40 minutes early to get 
taped 

“‘l’hen, we have study time from 7: 15 to 9: IS; and after 9, you’re so tired 
you can’t stay up. It’s a tough ad.iustment.” 
DeLoss Dodds, director of athletics 
University of Texas, Austin 
The National Sports Daily 

“The one thmg that could force us all to look more seriously at a 
(Division I-A) play-off is if something happened to the bowls. They’re being 
strangled (financially) right now.” 
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Three teams fighting for I-A most-improved title 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

North Carolina, Temple and 
Texas are in a three-team race to be 
the nation’s most-improved Division 
I-A team this season. 

Any of the three could win, but a 
two- or three-way tie also is possible. 
If Texas plays in the Cotton Bowl, 
the finish could hinge on that game. 
Texas might have a shot at the 
national championship that day, 
too, depending on other results in 
this delightfully crazy season. 

North Carolina under Mack 
Brown has finished the regular sea- 
son up 5i/ games (641 vs. I-10 last 
season; five more wins and six fewer 
losses is 11; divide by two). Temple 
under Jerry Berndt also is up 5i/ (6- 
4 vs. I-IO), with one game left No- 
vember 24 at Boston College. 

Temple could finish up six games 
by beating Boston College, but so 
could North Carolina, should it get 
into a bowl game and win it. 

Texas under David McWilliams 
is up four games at 8-1 vs. 5-6 last 
year, with regular-season games left 
vs. Baylor November 24 and Texas 
A&M December 1. It can win the 
most-improved title outright at 5% 
by sweeping those two, then beating 
Miami (Florida) in the Cotton Bowl, 
should Temple lose and should 
North Carolina get into a bowl and 
lose. 

It could be a three-way tie if 
North Carolina does not make a 
bowl and Temple ties Boston Col- 
lege, or a two-way tie if Temple 
loses. 

Here are the 13 Division I-A 
teams already up at least three 
games, plus six more that still could 
reach three games improvement: 
Division I-A Cmllerr 
Colle~r 1989 1990 up 
North Care. _. _. I-10 64-l 5% 
Temple*. I-10 6-4 5% 
Texas” 
Kansas St. : : 

5-6 X-1 4 
I-10 5-6 4 

Louisville 6-5 9-1-I 3!4 
Iowa* S-6 a-2 3% 
Wyoming 5-6 9-3 3% 
Georgia Tech* 7-4 9-I-l 3 
Southern Miss. S-6 8-3 3 
Florida* 7-5 9-1 3 
Central Mich .._.. S-5-1 8-2-I 3 
Miami (Ohio) .__.___ 2-f-l 5-5-I 3 
Toledo 6-5 9-2 3 
Can reach 3: 
San Jose St. 
California 4-7 6-4-l 2% 
Maryland 3-7-l 6-5 2% 
Navv* 3-X 
Bos;on College* 

5-5 2% 
2-9 4-6 21/, 

Northwestern* O-1 I 2-8 2% 
*One, **two regular-season games left 

Seven of the top 13 on the list 
already are in bowls. 

As for the other six, San Jose 
State and California are in bowls 
and can reach three games improve- 
ment by winning. Maryland has a 
winning record and can reach three 
if it gets into a bowl. Navy, Boston 
College and Northwestern can reach 
three by winning their last regular- 
season game. 

Iowa under Hayden Fry could 
finish as high as third place at 4i/2 
games improvement by beating Min- 
nesota for a Rose Bowl berth, then 
beating Washington that day. 

Georgia Tech under Bobby Ross, 
at 94-I the only I-A team without 
a loss (his team was tied by Brown’s) 
and the Atlantic Coast Conference 
champion, could reach four games 
by beating Georgia and defeating 
Nebraska in the Florida Citrus Bowl 
to finish 11&I. That also might 
give Tech a shot at a national cham- 
pionship in one or more of the polls. 

Louisville and Wyoming, by win- 
ning in bowls, can join Kansas State 
at four games. 
Playoffs decide I-AA 

North Carolina A&T, up four 
games (9-2 vs. 5-6 last year), is the 
regular-season leader in the Division 
I-AA most-improved race, but four 
play-off teams are very much in the 

Maine senior Claude Pettaway Colgate’s George Delaney is 
is the Division I-AA leader in among leaders in both I-AA 
intemeptlons mceiving categodes 

picture. 
Massachusetts, now 8-I-1, could 

reach 5i/2 games improvement by 
sweeping all four play-off games to 
win the I-AA national champion- 
ship (or 4% with second place). 
Both 114 Youngstown State and 
IO-1 Nevada-Reno could reach five 
games with a championship sweep 
(or four games with second place). 

percentage of .800 or better. He is 
Jake Gaither at Florida A&M from 
1945 through 1969, with 203-354 
for .844 over 25 seasons. 

Even Boise State, now up only 
two games, could reach four and tie 
North Carolina A&T with a cham- 
pionship sweep. 

Mississippi Valley State, Cornell 
and Colgate have finished the season 
and cannot move any closer to 
North Carolina A&T. Here are the 
leaders: 

Schipper comes very close, how- 
ever, with 233-58-3 for .798, includ- 
ing an opening victory November 
17 in the Division III play-offs. In 
career victories, Schipper now is 
ninth, one game above Merritt. 
Among active coaches, only John 
Gagliardi of St. John’s (Minnesota) 
is above Schipper, with 275 over 42 
seasons, good for fifth place behind 
Robinson (365) Bryant (323), Amos 
Alonzo Stagg (314) and Glenn 
“Pop” Warner (3 13). 
Central leads Nebraska 

The Dutchmen also top all cur- 

Division I-A Games 
College 1989 1998 Up 
North Caro. A&T 5-6 9-2 4 
Massachusetts* 5-5-l X-I-1 3% 
Mississippi Val. 1-9 5-6 3% 
Youngstown St.’ 94 II-0 3 
Nevada-Rum* 74 10-I 3 
Cornell 4-6 7-3 3 
Colgate 4-7 7-4 3 
Can reach 3: 
Alabama St # 5-S-1 7-2-l 2% 
Bow St.’ 6-5 8-3 2% 
*In Division I-AA play-offs. 
#One regular-season game Icfr. 

30 straight winners 
Central (Iowa) coach Ron 

Schipper, one of college football’s 
all-time leading coaches in total 
victories and winning percentage, 
has set an NCAA all-divisions rec- 
ord with 30 consecutive winning 
seasons. He never has had a losing 
season in his career. 

That breaks the former record of 
29 by John Merritt of Tennesee 
State (1963 through 1983) and, be- 
fore that, his last eight seasons at 
Jackson State, where he coached 
from 1953 through 1962. 

Next at 28 straight is Paul “Bear” 
Bryant in 25 seasons at Alabama, 
1958 through 1982, and his last 
three seasons at Texas A&M, 1955 
through 1957. His only losing team 
in 38 seasons as a head coach was 
his 1954 Texas A&M team, his first 
there. 

Then comes &ambling’s 70-year- 
old Eddie Robinson, the all-time, 
all- divisions leader in total victories 
at 365 going into the season finale 
against Southern-Baton Rouge No- 
vember 24. Robinson had 27 straight 
winners from 1960 through 1986. 
He has had only four losing seasons 
out of 48.’ 

.800 and 200 
Only one of the 22 college coaches 

in history with 200 or more career 
victories also had a career winninn 

rent NCAA teams with its 30 
straight winning seasons, points out 
Larry Happel, Central sports infor- 
mation director. That edges Nebras- 
ka’s 29, which is the modern 
Division I-A record, or since official 
NCAA national rankings and rec- 
ords-keeping began in 1937. 

In Division III, Wittenberg’s 34 
(ended last year) is the longest for 
any NCAA team in the post-1937 
era. Before that, Princeton had a 
streak of 50 years, Yale 39 and 
Harvard 38 (Harvard actually had 
a streak of 42 years, but had no 
team one of those years). 

Central stands 9-I this season 
with an opening win in the play-offs 
and now has won 15 Iowa Confer- 
ence championships in Schipper’s 
career. 

In NCAA play-off competition, 
Schipper now is 14-7. His 1988 
team reached the championship 
game, losing to Ithaca, 39-24. 
Whatever it takes 

David and Judith Malatesta, the 
parents of Millersville senior wide 
receiver Tony Malatesta, will do 
whatever it takes to follow the foot- 
ball team-even if it means travel- 
ing 3,000 miles from home. 

Unable to make late plane reser- 
vations to the West Coast for Tony’s 
final college game (at Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo November lo), the 
Malatestas got in their car and 
drove ---and drove, and drove some 
more. 

They crossed the country from 
their home in Berwick, Pennsylva- 
nia, in 45 hours nonstop, arriving 
one hour before kickoff. Unaware 
his parents were making the journey, 
Tony got a special surprise when he 
arrived for pregame warmups. Tony 
had a good game and finished as 

Colonsdo’s Dave McCloughan 
is the Division I-A leader in punt 
return average 
Millersville’s season-record-holder 
in kickoff-return yardage, as well as 
the school’s No. 4 career receiver in 
both catches and yards. (Greg 
Wright, Mlersville ND). 
A lineman’s dream 

How many linemen can top this? 
UC Davis offensive quard Bill 

Mills gave his college its 20th straight 
championship in the Northern Cal- 
ifornia Athletic Conference with a 
Ifyard touchdown run on a “rum- 
blerooskie” to beat Sonoma State, 
13-7, November IO. 

It came with UC Davis down by a 
point just before halftime and im- 
mediately after an interception. Of- 
fensive line coach Tony Franks had 
devised the play after three straight 
losses before the start of conference 
play. 

“The offensive line was down in 
the dumps,” Franks said. “I wanted 
to do something to lift their spirits, 
give them something fun to do. 
Then we got really good at it in 
practice.” 

The fumblerooskie has been 
made famous by Nebraska, but run 
by many other teams over a span of 
many years. UC Davis quarterback 
Jeff Bridewell took the snap, put 
the ball on the ground between the 
center’s knees and faked a sweep to 
the left. Mills waited, then picked it 
up and ran to the right. 

“It was unbelievable how long 
Mills waited and hovered over the 
ball,” said head coach Bob Foster. 

Gerald Hudson, Oklahoma 
State, leads Division I-A In rush- 
ing yatiage per game 

@ ‘Jeff was telling everyone to carry 
the fake out, but it was funny- he 
was the first one to look back.” 
Junior Detmer hits 10,000 

Brigham Young quarterback Ty 
Detmer became the first junior in 
college football history in any divi- 
sion to reach 10,000 career yards 
passing with his 451-yard game 
November 17 vs. Utah. 

His total now is 10,106, with two 
games left this season, plus all of 
next season to go. At his 1990 pace, 
Detmer would be above 15,000 
yards in both passing and total 
offense, thus smashing the Division 
I-A records by about 4,000 yards 
and the collegiate, or all divisions, 
marks by about 2,000. In addition, 
he would be the ah-time I-A leader 
in passing efficiency (above 160 
rating points) and TD passes (about 
120 vs. the I-A record of 84). 
500th In 100 years 

Missouri got its 500th all-time 
victory in the final game of its 100th 
football season November 17 by 
defeating arch rival Kansas, 3 l-21, 
in their 99th meeting, second on the 
list of most-played Division I-A 
rivalries behind Minnesota and Wis- 
consin at 100. 

Joked Bob Stull, head coach of 
the snake-bitten (remember the 
fifth-down loss to Colorado), 4-7 
Tigers: “That’s why we lost the last 
three in a row, to make certain we 
got our 500th for the alumni against 
our arch rival.” 

Bdgham Young quafied?ack T)rDetmerhas become the flrstlunlor 
in football hlstorv to math the lO.OiWvard ma& in tamer m-na 
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Footbd Statistics 
Through games of November 17 

Division I-A inditidual leaders 
FIELD GOALS-, ^ INTERCEPTIONS 

CL G NO YOS TO 
Gerald Hudson, Oklahoma Sr 
Eric Eieniemy. Colorado 
Oarren Lewrs Texas A&M 
Roger Grant, tltah St 
TICO Ouckelt Mrchlgan St 
Greg LEWIS. (NashIn 

B 
ton.. 

Make Mayweather, rmy 
Jon Vaughn, Mlchrgan 
Trevor Cobb, Rice 
Leodis Flowers, Nebraska 
Sheldon Canley. San Jose St 
Stacey Robmson, Northern III 
Bernre Parmalee, Ball St 
Mrchael Richardson. LouIslana Tech 
Mazro Royster. Southern Cal. 
Vaughn Ounbar. lndrana 
Chuck Weatherspoon, Houston 
Robert Smrth. Ohlo St. 
Aaron Craver, Fresno SI 
Hyland Hlckson. Mrchlgan St 
Terry Krrby, Vlrgima 

CL G 

Chns Gardockl. Clemson 
Jeff Shudak Iowa St 

....................... 1; 1; 

Jrm Von W  1 Auburn 
I, 

.......... 
Roman An erson. Houston ............ ;: 1: 
Rusty Hanna. Toledo ........ so 1’ 
John Kasay. Georgia .............. Sr 10 
Chrrs Bomol. LouIslana Tech ........ Fr 11 
Jason Hanson, WashIngton 51 ......... Jr 11 
Jake Mclnerney Vrrglnra .............. Sr 10 
Crarg Hentrlch. kotre Dame so10 

WIII White, Florida 
Darryl Lewrs, Antona.. 
Kevm Smith. Texas ABM 
Darren Perrv Penn Sl : 

so 9 7 116 

;’ 1: : 1% 
s: 10 7 125 
Jr 10 7 124 1 

,.,...... ;; 1; 7 ‘9’ 7 
7 164 

Srll 7 50 
i 

“;: 1: i TG 
Sr 10 6 
So 10 6 Ll 

A 

Sr g 5 t so 9 5 .............. z: 1: 
........... 

E 1: 
................. s: ‘0 
....... ......... Fr 10 

Sr 10 
................. Sr 10 

so 10 

Jerry Parks: Houston 
Shawn Vincent, Akron 
Ron Carpenter. Mlaml (Ohlo) 
Ozzre Jackson, Akron 
Terrell Bucklev. FlorIda SI 
Jarme Mend@ Kansas St 
Make Welch. Ba lor.. 
Dave Brelinskl, ,II owlmg Green : 
Robert Glover, Ball St 
Jason Pohopek. Boston College 

PUNT RETURNS 

/?~~$$~orado.. 
1ssrssr pr 3 

Beno Br ‘ant. Was mgton. 
Jeff Gra t am. Ohio St 

KICKOFF RI ETURNS 
CL NO VDS 
Jr 16 477 

:: % !z 
Sr 24 678 
So 16 45’ 
Jr 18 497 

W% 
Jr 27 686 
so 13 313 
Sr 15 377 

“s” 
J: 

li i% 
23 575 

Jr 25 621 
So 24 594 
Fr 41 ‘014 
Jr 20 407 

TD AVG 
12950 

%k!i 

: %z 
1 2761 
1 26.21 
12585 
0 2541 
02538 
1 2513 
0 2512 
02505 

%i 
0 24 75 
1 2473 
0 2435 

PUNTING 

8!ln ?i~e!~;,!~m~/ttsburgh 
Crls Shale, Bow/mg Green 
Jason Hanson. Washmgton SI 
Chris Gardockl, Clemson 
Scott McAhs.ler. North Caro 
Alex Waits, Texas 
Sean Wilson, Texas A&M 

iii !$r$$??;;tn Mich 

Jason Christ, Arr Force 
Jefl Bohlman. Ohro St. :. : 
Brent Thorn son, Temple 
Macky Smr h. IndIana f 
Rusty Carlsen. Utah St 
Joey Chapman Tennessee 
Troy Rossean, kew Mexrco 
Enc Bruun, Purdue 

CL NO AVG 

:: ii ikf 
Jr 59 4541 
Jr 53 4434 
Jr 79 4346 
Sr 51 4331 
SI 39 4324 
Sr 57 4298 
Jr 35 4291 

:: 2 % 

Jr 57 4165 

6 Mln 12 per game) 

R 
Howard, Mlchrgan 
Washm 

? 
ton. New Mex St 

Andre Has mgs, Georgra 
RandvJones Duke SCORING 

CL I; G Co hill. Wake Forest 
lrrpp ?v elborne. Michrgan 
Terre11 Buckley, Florrda Sl 
Rob Turner, lndtana.. 
T Smith, Southern MISS 
Dale Carter, Tennessee 
Joey Smith. Loursville. 
Brran Brown. Oreaon 
Ttsen Thomas Pe?m St. 
Rich Drayton. temple 
Jelt Sydner. Hawan. 
Jason Wallace. Vu rnla 
Tvronr Huoher. Ne 1 raska 

Dron Johnson East Cam 
A Wllhams. hake Forest. 
Oils Ta Ior. Oklahoma 
Ron Alen. Rutoers r 

Stacey Robmson, Northern Ill 
Aaron Craver. Fresno St 
Roman Anderson, Houston 
Gre 

R 
Burke Tennessee 

MIC ale Po/lak Texas 

37 ii 
.............. 

:: 1: 
............... 

2 'i 
..... ...... 

.......... 2' 17 
s: 9 

............... 
?Y 17 

............... Sr 10 

Jake Mclnerne Virglma 
Eric Breniemy. E olorado : 
Andy Trakas, San DIego SI 
Amp Lee, Florida St 
Todd Yert. Colorado St 
Phrho Dovle. Alabama. 

Tony James, tissrssippr St 
Kevm McCoy. Temple 
Dexter Pomter. Utall St 
R Blackshear, Texas Tech 
Glvn Mllburn. Stanford 
Dtiayne Owens, Oregon St. 
T Morey, Texas Chnstran Elaise Br’ ant. Iowa St 

K 
................ Sr 9 

R 0 Las ar. Oklahoma : : : : 
Sr 10 

Crarg Hentrlch. Notre Dame .... ......... ....... 
Arden Czyzewskl. FlorIda 

y 1; 

....... ....... s: 10 Gre g Bainos, Nebraska 
Car OS Huerra. Mlaml (Fla 1 8 

V Brownl<e, MissrssIppI 

Division I-A team leaders 
s: 11 
Jr 10 

firchre Andreis. FlorIda Si 
Sheldon Canley. San Jose Sr 
Chns Bomol. LouIslana Tech 
J 0 Carlson. Mtchrgan.. 
Curbs Bulls. San DIego St 

PASSING OFFENSE 
VW 

YDSPG 

5; 
70.3 

2:: 

I.! 

1:; 
X3.4 
1039 
1054 
1062 
1072 

1:: 
1104 
112.3 
1’4.2 

YDSPG 

EYi 
518 Ml 
514.20 

3% 

s?!i 
45691 
449 82 
449 40 

Zl% 
431 42 
426w 
424 90 

:z.2 
422 70 

YDSPG 

$2 
22B6 
232.6 
2347 
2Xl2 

Ei 
276 0 
2776 
280.8 
2850 

E: 

% 
299.2 

Jr 9 
Houston 
b&rn Young 

&nJdye St 

New Memo 
Purdue 

Xfand 
Texas Tech 
$ford 

PASSING EFFICIENCY ^..^ ..- 

INT 

1; 

6 

Rrck Mner. Notre Dame so 10 
Trot;KopB.’ Pacrflc ...... ... So 9 
Ma Ro gers. Iowa ... ........ 
Ralph MartIm. San Jose St 

$ 1; 

Jason Palumbrs. Slanford ...... Jr 11 

LMY 
All CMP PCT 
24’ 144 5975 
467 307 65.74 
358 212 5922 

7:: 185 99 5g11 6226 
573 333 58 12 
241 126 5.228 

?E 2ww61 lo3 5568 
420 243 56 78 

% :EE 
341 234 68.62 

% %‘?l 
162 lD8 6667 
2% 153 5752 

:: 12 Ei 
223 116 5’202 
183 104 5683 

IN, YOS/ 
PCT YDS ATT 
3.32 2262 939 
+g ye ;.g 

192 2820 901 
252 1275 802 

iii i% L.2 
303 2601 788 
324 16M 916 
327 3311 7.74 

K3 % x 
2.64 2579 7.56 
260 22yI 73.3 
;lJ yg ;g 

338 2143 806 
3.56 1976 781 
428 2682 820 
448 1795 8.05 
601 1554 849 

TD RATING 
;y LIZ; POINTS 

1607 

E E 1% 

1x E 1::s 
47 820 1434 

8 !E % 
8 432 1404 

31 7.24 139.’ 
13 528 
23 635 1:: 

1: 2: 1375 1374 

‘i Ei !E 
13 489 1346 

‘2 4.74 17 520 1% 
15 673 132.9 
9 492 1324 

L Mln 15 all per game) CL G 
hawn Moore. Vlrglma Sr 10 

1 
u” 

Detmer. Bri ham Voun Jr 10 
anMcGwlre. anDrego s B t Sr 9 

Shane Matthews. FlorIda So 10 

Jason Verdurco. lllmors 
Brownmo Naale. Loulsvrlle PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

CMP INT 
G All CMP PC1 IN1 PC1 

‘0 278 124 44.M) 12 432 
11 289 129 44M 15 519 

1; 247 298 116 139 46.96 4664 17 19 688 638 
10 277 131 47.29 19 6.86 
11 244 106 4344 15 615 

11 303 ‘49 48.22 10 233 102 4378 1: k% 

10 316 155 49.05 11 279 141 5054 1: ii1 
11 346 144 4162 11 318 

10 291 ‘41 48.45 9 284 120 4225 :: :z 
10 259 134 4981 19 706 
10 225 “4 5067 18 800 

17 g ;g 466; 1: :.z 

1; 291 359 131 179 45.02 4986 1: 3z 
10 244 120 49 1B 11 451 

YOS/ 
YDS ATT 
1331 479 
1462 506 

1% :Fi 

1% :.E 
1597 517 
1322 5.67 
1714 542 
1641 588 

:;Yi ;z 
1707 601 
1479 550 
1311 583 
1780 565 
1848 547 
1649 567 

:z % 

TO RATING 
1: yz PO{12 

! :: El 
7 235 8567 
9 325 a7 02 
i g8 .33g 

! Et? !E 

4 1.43 5 145 ;E 

4 137 7 246 2; 

: 87 g2g1 93.88 
9 286 94M 

11 325 9483 
10 344 9640 
7 1.95 9650 
6 246 9665 

Brad Jotirnsoi, FlorIda St.. j; 1; 
Fuller, Soulh Caro Alabama. 

c,e,;;‘;l Mlch 

Florrda 
Tennessee 
Mramr (Ohro) 
Clemson 

YDS 
1lB 
1264 
,032 
912 

10’0 
1046 
917 

% 

1g 

!!i 

% 
:: 

i!z 
895 

TO YDSPG 
7 12544 

11 11491 
12 lD32u 
9 10133 

‘i ‘El 

! c.Gi 
9 8845 

5 6 Kz 

: 8.1 

: G 

: % 
6 8270 

; pJ 

VDS VDSPG 
m2 m2M 
$2 yg 

1818 165.27 

I% 1% 
‘427 15856 
1417 15744 

18 1Ez 
‘537 ‘53.70 
1674 15218 
1521 ‘52.10 

1% 12x 
1466 14660 
1594 14491 
‘422 14’22U 
1411 14110 

1% 1Efi 

RECEPTIONS PER Q,iyE 
G 

Manny Hazard. Houston. ............................ 9 
Bobb 
Errc d 

Slaughter, LouIslana Tech 
$ 

organ, New Mexico ....................... Sr 1: 
Tracy Good, Houston .............................. 
Andy Boyce. Brl ham Young 

$4 
.................... 

g 

Frank Wycheck. aryland Fr 
Kelly Blackwell Tex Chrrsllan 
Keenan McCardell. Nevada-Las Vegas 

Jr 
.......... : ..... 1: 

Patnck Rowe. San Die 
! 

o St .................. 
;; 

9 
Ed McCaffrey. Stanfor 
Lawrence Dawsey. FlorIda St ................. ;: 
Aaron Turner. Pacdrc ............................. 
Denms Arey, San Diego St ........ 

g 
9 

Glyn Mdburn. Stanford 
:. 

.......... 
Ste ...... ............... 
Ma R 

hen Shipley. Tex ChrIstian 12, 
Bellim. Brlgham Young 

Daryl Hobbs, Pacrflc 
Rrchard Woadley Tex Christran 
Melvin Ferdinand, Tulane 

..................... :: 
1: 

............................ Sr 
Richard Buchanan, Northweslern 
Wesley Carroll, Mraml (Fla ) 
Jrmmy Raye, San Diego St. ....... : 1.1.. 

........ 
............ : 

RECEIVING YARDS PERcyAME 
I; 

....... 

....... ....... 

....... 
pyka 

Louisville 
Fresno St 
Feeo;!ra Tech 

Florida St:. :. :. 
Lowslana St 

Z?Caro St : 
Toledo 

....... 
...... ..... 

....... 

Vlrgmra ................. 
lllmois .................. 

FUM 

1: 
16 

15 

‘: 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 

‘“2’0 TDT;; 

1: : 
23 

z 

I:, 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM 

i 
‘“i ‘“‘Ii 

1; 1: 1: 

1: 1: % 

7 ; 1: 

Washm ton 
s Flonda 1.. 

Tennessee 
Georora Tech 
KaniesSt 
Nebraska 
Penn St. 

SCORING DEFENSE 
PTS 

98 

% 
121 

1: 
141 
142 

1z 

AVG 

!.Z 

1% 
120 
126 
12.8 
129 

1z 

NET PUNTING 
ND VDS NET 

RET REI AVG 
‘6 177 420 
18 119 41.2 

ii i!I % 
28 344 390 
17 91 389 
29 147 30.7 
25 222 382 

3: Y i:: 

YOS TD AVG 

ii I 1 15.: 151 

E ; 1:: 

E 2 1 146 145 

E s 1l.i 
483 0 138 

Patrick Rowe. San Orego St 
Aaron Turner. Paclflc ............................... 
Andy Boyce, Brigham Young 
Denms Arey. San Diego St. ..................... 
Herman Moore, Vlr mra 
Keenan McCardell. & evada:Las iebi; : ................ 
Ed McCaffrey. Stanford ............................. 
Bobby Slaughler. LouIslana Tech ..................... 
Rodne Blackshear. Texas Tech. 

:!zk!rgan ‘New Mexico 

................. 
ollms Mlssoun .............................. 

Chris Smlth,‘Bri ham Voun 
WesleyRCarroll. 8,am, (Flay 

......................... 
.................. 

Derek ussell.Arkansas ................... 
Rob Carpenter, Syracuse ............................ 
Ken Eal Central Mich 
Manny k arard, Houston ............................. 
Lawrence Dawsey, FlorIda St 
Todd Kmchen. LouIslana St. ...................... 1.1. 
Kelly Blackwell, Ter ChrIstran 
Gary Wellman. Southern Cal ......................... 

ALL-PURPO$F 

r$rrdMich. 

Nebraska 1.. 
Ball St 
Alabama 
Florida 
Southern MISS 
Loulsvllle 
I$;h$ton 

......... ........ 

...... 
PUNTS AVG 

t’msburgh _. 
BrIgham Young 
Bowlin Green 

L? North aro 
WashIngton St. 
Oklahoma 
Memphrs St. 
Texas 
Clemson 1 

zi E 
67 46.1 
79 435 

3 % 
74 406 
52 42.5 
54 435 

Mlchrgan 40 39.0 
PUN;!;zsUUR\; 

Mlssrssippr St 
Mlchl an. _. 
Wake B orest. 
Washm 
Colora 0. B 

ton _. _. 

Florrda SI 
Ohio St.. 
Tern 

P 
le .:. 

Sou hern Cal 
Nebraska 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

Michigan. 
Nebraska 
Penn St. 
Oregon SI 
OK&on : : 

$n;mee 

Georgia Tech : 
Fresno St 

G NO YOS TD AVG 
1 28.3 

1: fz it? 1 275 
0 27.4 

1: i 12; 1 249 
11 35 a34 1 238 
11 49 1166 

1: s iE 
7 S3.Y 

1: : ETi 
1 E.8 
0 228 $j 17 

.._- 
Glyn Mllburn Stanford ... 
Sheldon Can/ey. San Jose St 

........................ 
t:3 

Chuck Wealherspoon. Houston ................. : 
yiBii;;sm Colorado 

h 
3’ 1: 

1031 

RLssell White Cahfornra 
ashmgton s: ‘0 El 

.... 
Owayne Oweris, Ore on St 

: ... : : : : 
.......... 

so 11 lam 
........... 

Patnck Rowe. San c? rego St ...................... :: : IEd 
Hernandez Cooper, Nevada-Las Vegas ........... Jr 11 5i 
Jeff S 

i 
drier. Hawan ............................ 

Raghi Ismarl Notre Dame 
Trsvor Cobb, Aice 

? 18 iit! 
............................. So 11 

Mike Mayweather, Army ......... 1% 
Gerald Hudson Oklahoma St 
Darren Lewis, Texas A&M 

......... : ......... 8: 1: 
........... Sr 10 1% 

Vaughn Dunbar. lndlana. ....................... 
Rodney Blackshear. Texas Tech .............. Y 1: ‘@?i 
Robert Smith, Ohlo St ........ F: 10 ‘Ml 
Anthon 

K 
Wllhams. Wake Forest :. .: ............ 

Dion Jo nson. East Caro !: 1: 22 
Sean Burwell, Oregon ...................... .I. 1 Fr 11 949 

REC 

I 

iif 

1;: 

B 
0 

:: 
118 
973 

“i 

2: 

Division I-A single-game highs - 
Player 

Passes caught 
Receiving yards 
Punt return yards 
Kickoff return yards 
SNCAA I-A record Old recbrd: 79’b 
‘NCAA I-A record Old record 625 
#NCAA I-A record Old record: 76 b 
## NCAA I-A record Old record’ 45 
%NCAA I-A record Old record: 631 

SCORING OFFENSE 
c PlS 

Houston ._.. 
Brrgham Young 
Virginia 
San Diego $1 
Nebraska 
FlorIda St.. 
M!amr (Fla ) 
Iowa 
WashIngron 
Florida _. 
Oklahoma. 
SanJoseSt 
Tennessee. 
Notre Dame 
Michigan.. 
Texas......... 
Ohlo St 
Colorado 
Paclflc I.. 
Texas A&M 

TQTAL I 
RUSHING 
GA; ‘9;: 

120 253 
134 169 

18 155 

xi 13 

iixl 
104 157 

b?i 1: 
210 ‘97 

% 12 

JFFENSE 
PASSING 

NET Al-f VDS 
65 573 4424 

-E it; iE 
-12 ; ;l$ 

-5 xi2 2920 
148 327 2582 
ggg 

:Y! E % 
‘3 3% 26’8 

ml 345 2397 
-90 275 2183 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
VDS VDPL TDR 
4489 718 

% 2 

E 2:: E 

% 3 :: 

2093 6.Bo ‘1 

CAR 
Oavrd Kknpler. Houston 
1 Detmer. Bngham Young.. 
l!oy Ko[p. Pacific 

$ 

Dan MC wrre. San Diego St. 
Crai\Ericksqn. Mlamr (Fla) 

i 

Ralp Martmr. San Jose St. 51 
Tommy Maddox UCLA 
Shawn Moore, Jir 

! 
ima. 

Shane Matthews. lorrda 
Mark Barsotti. Fresno St. 61 
Chris Pedersen. Iowa St 
Todd Studer. Lon 

9 
Beach St ‘!! 

Brad Tayles. Wes em Mrchrgan 
Kent Kdsr. Mrssoun. i! 



Footbd Statistics 
THE NCAA NEWS/November 19,199O ? 

Through games of November 17 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
RUSHING FIELD GOALS INTERCEPTIONS 

% 19 
Sr 11 
Jr 9 

“,: 1: 
Fr 9 

$I: ! 
Jr 10 

x 
J: 10 

.............. 
CL G F”: ‘2 Pg F;; CL G NO 

Brm Mllchell Northern Iowa 
Kevm McKelvie. Nevada-Rena 

Jr I I Claude Pettawa Mame ........... Sr ‘1 11 

Oarren Goodman, Idaho St. ............... % 11 :; $I R 
1 91 Cedric Walker, F Austin ~1 I Fr 11 10 

Rocky Hrll SouthCaro St ... .............. Jr 10 9 
Eric Roberts, McNeese Sr ......... 
Matt Crews. Middle Term. St ...... : 

Jr 11 15 
s 

Aeneas Wrrlliams. Southern-B R Sr 10 9 
Jr 11 si 1; .:fi 

1.E 
Robert Turner, Jackson St .................. Fr 11 9 

Mark Klein Sam Houston Sl ............. 
Oenms ourkin. Dartmouth 

Jr 11 
ti 1: .2f 

Wllliam Carroll, FlorIda ABM 

“s”, 1: 
Dave Roberts. Youn stown St 

!l 

................ 1; 1: ! 

Jose Bran Nicholls St ............ 
France Grilla. Central Florrda. 

...... 19 16 842 Wllhe Beamon. Nort ern Iowa .............. So 11 8 
so 11 

:A 1: :i: 
Sam Davis. North Caro A&l Fr 11 7 

Robbie Roberson. Southwemt Tex St 
:: 1: 

140 ...... 
Jason Cramer. Eastern Wash 

Anthony Brown, Ear% St 
........... 22 15 ,682 136 Brian Randall, Delaware St ...... .I. :: 1l!l ; 

Thayne Doyle. Idaho ........ Jr 11 19 14 737 Brad Preble. Dartmouth ..... 
Rodne Allen Tennessee-Chatt 
Mikelhoun kast Term St ............. .:::. F; ii 

19 14 737 2: Derrick Toney, Arkansas St ....... : .. :: 2 E 

Jeff Wilkins: Youngstown St ;1 1: 3: 
127 
1 27 

DevonPearce Idaho.................. 
Walter Dean kramblma 
Derrick Frartklin. Indiaia St. 

Robert G?een. William 8 Mar 
Barrv Bourassa. New Hamos K rre 
Joe Se retI. Hoh Cross .‘. 
Brady 9 ones. Samford 
Curtis Thomas. Sam Ho&n Si .I.. : : 
John McNiff. Cornell 
Jam&? Jones Eastern III : 1. : 1. 
Rico White. Alabama St.. 
Roosevelt Potts, Northeast La 
Carl Tremble Furman 
Tim Lester, (astern Ky.. .I. 
1 
? 

rone Shelton, William & Mary 
nck Toram. Lehigh 

John Newson. Rhode Island.. 

PUNT RE 

b!F I!%?; f%d 
K hedd. Ndrihern Iowa.. 
Chns Pierce. Rhode Island 
T. Armstead Gramblm 
B Randall, delaware s! 
Wmky White. Borse St. 
N Bryan, New Hampshire 
K. Davenport. Southern4.R. 
T Taylor, Nevada-Rena 
B Eourassa, New Ham 
Rocky Hdl. South Caro. P t 
Percv Clav. Jackson St 
Lar ’ Dickinson lllm&s St. 
Brllr80ckhill Mdntana 
Davrd Prrm;s. Samford 
Mark Dupree. Mame. 
A Whrte. Morehead St 
Sidney felder. Alcorn St. 

TURNS 
CL ND YDS 
Fr 26 417 

so 22 291 
So 2s 293 

“F”, 1: :g 

:: :; ils 
Jr 27 XCr 
Sr 3s 3’3.3 

2 1: % 

EE?G 

5: si St 

:: 2 23 
Jr IS 146 

‘; 1;: 
1 13.23 
01172 
11167 
0 ‘1.64 
01137 

s::: 
lllQ3 
1 ll.cbY 

Y E 

i ii.: 
0 1031 

i ‘% 
0 907 

KICKOFF R 
(Mln 12 wr oame\ 

ETURNS 
CL NO YDS 
;; g $3 

Sr ‘a 575 
so 21 591 
Sr 12 3X 
Sr 17 446 

t 2 ri% 
Fr 18 465 

TT 1: iii 

ss”E 

424t 

“s 1: 24 
Sr 14 Pg 

PUNTING 

Eric Willmgham. The Crladel 
Gene Vadas. Delaware 
Erran Pindar, Eastern Ill 
Oavrd Peters, Southern Ill 
Joe Carrasco Idaho 
Todd Davis. hestern K 
Chuck Danret. Middle enn Sr 1 
Chns Cassara. Rhode Island 
Rob Sims, Pennsylvama 

CL NO AVG 

“s ii t.iE 
Jr 63 4460 
Sr 57 42.35 
so Ed 4142 

:: z ?I.$ 
Sr 48 4071 

?Y Fi %t 

R. Gainer’ Beth -Cobkman 
Charles Swarm. IndIana St 

SCORING 

Barry Bourassa New Hampshire 
Enck Toram. Lehigh 
Brian MIlchelI Northern iowa 
Brady Jones, Samford 
Walter Dean. Grambling 
DevonPearce Idaho........... 
Deandre Smrth. Southwest MO S1 
Roberl Green, Wrlham 8 Mary 
Kevin McKelvre, Nevada-Rena 
Joe Campbell. MIddIe Term St 
Geor e Jackson, Weber St 
Jake k eed. Grambling 
Carl Tremble. Furman 
Mat’ Crews, Mlddle Term St 
RICO White. Alabama St 
Thayne Do 
Franc0 Grl K 

le. Idaho 
a. Central Florrda. 

CL G 

“s 
J: 

1: 
11 

Sr 11 

7 
s: 

1: 
11 

Jr 11 
Sr 11 
Jr 10 

4: 1x 
so 11 
Jr 11 

:: 1: 

B 11 
Jr 11 

:: 11 

................... 

................... 

................... 

................... 

................. Roman Carter Idaho 
S. York. S F Austm St. : : 
B Holloway Western Ill 
Lesrer Erb. ducknell 

Ike Ayorie. Jackson St 
Darren Goodman, Idaho St. 
Joe ROSS. Ga Southern. 
Glen Connally, Furman 

Division I-AA team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

PASSING EF~FlC;ENCY 

ATT CMP PCr INT 

216 131 6065 309 ‘45 46.33 i 
357 211 5910 
401 243 6060 1: 

231 140 60.6’ 189 108 5714 i 
247 126 5101 
&l yoloz 1: 

234 125 53.42 1; 
276 130 4710 6 

:z 14g 9653x3 623 l4 8 

Weber St _. _. _. 
Lehiah 

_. l! 

11 

11 
11 

fgon Sl. 
11 ldaho s1 ,, 

Northern Iowa : : 
Wdham B Mary 

1; 

Nevada-Rena 11 

ATl CMP INT 

az 1: 

s Ga 1: 

s El 1: 
447 204 28 

%E 1; 
374 231 
417 219 :: 
289 1% 7 
359 21’ 

2 E 
1: 

ix 

1: 

:: 

wtl 1: 
ENE;pDEFENSE 

INT 
PCT INT PC1 

4582 18 655 

iE 
13 4cb3 
16 6.1’ 

ii.2 
16 645 
2’ 9.01 

4367 

% 
ii :.: 
22 629 

51 74 
41.50 7: % 
4520 19 760 

% 
la 5.59 

49.e-l :: ::; 
47 14 

2.z: 
z !:!$ 
15 5.D5 
11 417 
16 632 
‘4 5.69 

YDSl 
YOS ATI 
1699 a.90 
2766 10 07 
1977 7.69 
2611 a.06 
1967 a86 

E % 

% E 
2762 8.94 

El?2 E 
‘a72 810 
1534 a12 
z-52 8.3’ 

L% % 

E zli 
1656 7.77 
1399 7.86 

Mm 15att. I Fp ergame) 
Maynor. orth Caro A&T.. 

Jay Johnson, Northern Iowa 
Man Degennaro Connecticut 
Tom Craccio. Ho\y Cross 
Ricky Jones, Alabama St. 
Jamre Martin Weber St 
ToddHacalrk ‘Bucknell 
Robbie Justina, Liberl _. 
D. Smith, Southwest o D 
Shawn Grepo;y Jacion St 
Chris Hake, riliam & Marv 
Grady Bennett, Montana . 
Phll IronsIde, Mlddle Term. St. 
Raymond Gross. Ga. Southern.. 
James Wade, Tennessee SI 
Chrrs Swariz Morehead SI 
Tom Klrchhoff. Lafavetfe 

East Term St. 11 
Marshall 
Holy Cross 11 
Mrsslssrppi Val St 11 
New Ham 

B 
shrre ._.. .._. .._.. 11 

Morehea St 11 
PASS EFFICII 

Frankre Debujk Fuiman 
Anrome Ezell Florida ABM 
Randy Meredith. East Term St 
Scot’ Stuart. Eastern Wash. TO RATING 

‘i pcT 36 PDINTS 70.83 

‘C % ES 
7 26.2 6505 

10 429 as33 

15 4’E i?:: 
a 229 9034 
5 145 9056 

12 342 9077 
11 440 9253 
9 280 9261 
9 222 9340 
5 164 93% 

12 266 94.53 
8 249 9530 
7 236 97 2s 

10 379 97.80 
12 474 97 95 
8 325 3393 

Mrddle Term. St. 
Howard. 
Dartmouth 
Marshall 
South Caro St 
Nevada-Rena 
Tennessee SI 
Youngstown St. 
VIllanova 
Alabama St 
?p;;ganchran St 

Eastern Ky : 
Holy Cross 
Boise St 
S F Austin St 
Rhode Island 
Cenlral Fla 
Grambling 
llllnols st 

RECEPTIONS PER Gtr 

KaseyOunn,ldaho ............................. 
Mike Trevathan. Montana ........... 1: 
Mark Drdro. Connectrcut .................. 
Rodd Torbert. Brown .................... j: 
Gary Comstock, Columbia ................... Sr 
Oaren Albert, Boston U. .......................... 
Rick Justice, Weber St 
MrkeGeroux.Brown.....:...:.::::::::::::::::::::: 

3: 
Sr 

George Delane Colgate 
Trevor Shaw. 3(1 eber St. ............... .I. ... .’ 
Cisco Richard, Northeast La ......................... 

$ 

Rrch Clark, Lehigh. 
AlexDavrs.Connecllcut.. ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . ....... 2 
Horace Hamm, Lehl h 
Hendricks Johnson, R 

............................. 
orthern AZ ..... 2 

Oavrd Jones, Delaware St. ........... Sr 
Dave Pin ue 
Ertc Wrrg \ I.5 

Morehead St 
F Austin St. ............. .I ........ :: : 

Jr 
Sr 

Scott Mallory, Boston U ............ SO 
Mark Corn 

f 
her. William 8 Mary ..................... Sr 

Treamelle aylor, Nevada-Rena Sr 
RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

Kase Dunn. Idaho 
I 

... .... ....... ........ 
Davi Jones, Delaware St. ........................... 
Mark Drdio. Connectrcut 
Horace Hamm. Lehi 

P 
h ............................. : 

George Delaney, Co gate 
Mike bevathan, Monrana ............................ 
Hendricks Johnson Northern AZ 
Mark Compher, Wiltlam 8 Mary 

........ ...... 

...................... 
Rodd Torberl. Brown ............................... 
Brian James, Samford 

.I. 
.............. 

Jake Reed, Grambling ............. ....... 
Rich Clark, Lehigh ........ 
Oaren Alhen. Boston U ............................. 
Treamelle Taylor, Nevada-Rena ........ 
Gary Comstock, Columbra ......................... 
Jimmy Smith Jackson St 

ustrce. heber St. : 
............ 

Rrck ......... ...... 
Trevor Shaw Weber St 
Enc Wright. $ F. Austin St. : ........ .I. : : : ........... 
Jerrel Homer. MISS Valley. ......................... 
Jeff Parker, Bethune-Cookman ........ 

5: 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 

Sr 

1: 
Sr 
Jr 

Jr 

Jr 
Jr 

YDS 
1164 

E 

E 

% 
657 

‘2 
617 
775 
814 

1148 
1031 
1049 

w 

lZ 
a93 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG 

$;;zrrns$ Mary : 1; E2 II 
Mrddle Term St. .ll 

:,eail..... . . ...11 
Li ZE t.; 
6345001 60 

Gramblmg . ..lO 746 4519 60 
fgrltaL3.. ..g 

i%m :t 
Jac 9, sonSt . . . ..ll 765 4816 63 
Holy Cross 
Southwest MO St. 11 

a20 4812 5.9 
a’9 4797 59 

Oelaware SI 
New Ham shire .! 

761 4355 5 7 

8 
636 4733 57 

Alabama t 10 691 4261 62 
Florida ABM .lO 697 4233 6.1 
Furman 
Connecticut .:.ll Em4 Pi 
Eastern Wash. .;; B36 4475 54 
Nevada-Rena 862 4341 5.0 
Central Fla 11 7934322 55 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg 

Crtadel. 
Youngstown St 
Maine 
Idaho 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 
CUM 

I% TDTAL 

E 
z 

Ii 

: 
Eastern K 
Alabama H I 

TURNOVERS LDST 
FUM IN1 TOTAL 

1; 3 7 1: 

;i 1; :: 
2s 

9 1; 19 

MARGIN 
/GAME 

1 91 
1.73 
1 73 

12 
140 

NE 1 PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

“5 ;; $‘E 

z ‘EE 

t 1E i% 
26 19’ 379 
16 71 377 

z 1:; ::: 
17 78 375 
25 152 372 

Tennessee St 
Term -ChatI : 
James Madrson 
Southern Ill. 
Eastern K 
Southwes i Tex St 
Rhode Island 
Marshall 
McNeese St 
Middle Term St 
Northern Iowa 

Villanova’. 11 161 
Marshall 162 1:! 
North Caro A&T 11 
Southwesl MO St 1; 1:; 12; 
Furman 176 162 

TDTAI 
G PI 

Mlddle Term St .ll 
Massachusetts 10 
Marshall _. .ll 
Central Fla 11 

:A?E~E?AVG TO* YOSPG 
690 2693 39 12 2448 
676 2567 36 14 2567 
725 2662 39 21 X02 
7W 2862 4 1 23 260.2 
766 3031 39 26 2728 
674 2741 4 1 14 274.1 
635 2754 43 22 2754 
66.5 3071 45 21 2792 
622 26CCI 45 27 2800 
714 3100 4.3 22 2818 
730 3121 43 27 2B37 
i73 3134 4’ 16 2649 
783 3157 40 13 2870 
733 3’74 43 19 2665 
662 2w 44 24 2894 
738 3188 43 25 2898 
750 3210 43 23 2918 
729 3250 4.5 22 2355 
762 3287 43 15 2936 
783 33% 4.3 24 305.3 

rushmg-passmg only 

:OFF RETURNS 
G NO YOS TO AVG 

11 27 727 2 269 

11 36 679 11 55 1321 i? % 
11 26 592 1 226 
11 561266 0 226 
11 44 990 2 n5 

1: !! ‘ii 0 1 22.5 224 

1: z cl! 0 1 220 215 
11 44 947 1 215 

PUNT RETURNS 

MISSISSI~ I Val St. 
I! 

GAM:S ‘1: 
Western y 10 16 
Howard. 11 42 
Northern Iowa 11 29 

YDS 
176 

% 

% 
301 
167 

Youngstown St 
Northern Iowa 
Montana St 
Middle Term. St 
Northern Arrz 
lndrana St 
Bethune-Cookman 
Nevada-Rena 
“,mcaro 9 

McNeese St. 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

Barry Bourassa. New Hampshire 
John McNIff. Cornell .: _: 

:,’ “9 RUSH 957 
Jr 10 

Reggie Rivers Southwest Tex SI 
Treamelle Taylor. Nevada-Rena :: 1: 

‘Z 

Jamre Jones, Eastern Ill 
Cisco Richard, Northeast La 

Jr ‘1 l$ 

Ernc Pe ram. North Texas 
8 

2 11 
Devon earce. Idaho 
Rob Tesch. Montana St. 

Jr 11 17 
so 9 

Anthon 
1 

Owens, Tennessee St Sr 11 
Walter can. Grambling Sr 10 12: 
Kenny Shedd Norrhern Iowa.. 
Scot’ Oliaro, borne11 

so 11 ‘1 
Jr 10 744 

Robert Green Wrlliam 8 Mar 
Joe Campbell. Mrddle Term. l 

Jr 11 
1. Jr 10 1E 

Don Smith. Western Ky 
Horace Hamm. Lehrgh : 
Archie Herrmg. Youn siown St 

?l Anthony White. More ead St _. _. _I. _.I.. _. 
Jerome Williams, Morehead St 
Gerald Robmson. Northern AZ : 8 11 E 

PR KDR 

‘“0 E 
0 374 

vi! 
‘79 263 

0 193 

12 59! 

Howard.. .11 
Oartmouth 
South Caro St. .ii 
Sam Houston St 11 
Grambling .lO 
New Hampshire .ll 
Morehead St 11 
Eastern Ky.. .;; 
HOI Cross 
No x heaslLa . . ..ll 
Harvard 
North Caro A&T .! 
James Madison 11 
Southwest MO S.I 11 
YoungstownSt 11 
Nevada-Rena .ll 
‘Touchdowns scored by 

Youngstown St 
Rhode Island 
Boston U. 
Samlord 

Division I-AA single-game highs 
Player 

Rushing and paulng 
Rushing and passing plays s:~~~~~~~~~~‘~~~a,,,,, Nov 3) 

John Bonds, tiorthern Ariz. Northern Iowa Nov 
.Antome Ezell. Florrda ABM ( elaware St, 60 13) 

17). 

Total 

Rushing and passing yards 
Rushm 

?l 
plays 

Net rus mg yards : : 
Passes attem ted 
Passes camp eted P 

Devon Pearce, Idaho (Boise 51.. Nov. 17) .‘. 
.Tim Lester, Eastern Ky. (Tennessee Tech. Ott 27) 
Grady Bennett, Montana Nevada-Rena. Nov 3) 

.Oave Goodwm. Colgate ( 6 oly Cross, Nov. 17) 
Grad 
Man #I 

Bennett. Montana (Idaho. Nov 10) 
eGennaro Connectrcut Delaware, Nov 3) 

.Jamie Martin. \nleber St. fMon I ana. Oct. 13). 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Jackson St. ._.. .._. 11 418 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

RUSHING PASSING 
GA; LO% N; A$ 

1: 2&S 7; g 

4’5 213 202 401 
367 334 33 459 
MJ 2;; -1; 4l; 

30 345 -315 332 
gl 1;; 12 g 

601 17s 426 221 

s3 ‘I! % si: 3% 
568 188380222 
331 219 “2 345 

Wllham B Mar 
Middle Term. Y S 
Southwest MO St 
Grambling 
Montana: 
AlabamaSl ._. .: 
Central Fla.. 
Delaware St 
Nevada-Rena ._._...... 
Eastern KY 
Furman 
Holy Cross 
FlorIda ABM.. 

Passino vards 
Jamle MartI?, Weber St. 
Dave Goodwm Colgate 
Glenn Kempa. Lehigh 

......... 

.I. 

...... 

Grady Bennett. Montana ........ 

Passes caught .Mlke Trevathan. Montana (Idaho Nov 10). 
Mike Geroux. Brown (Columbia kov 17). 

Recervmg yards Andre Motley Marshall (Term -Chat’, Ott 20) 
Punt return yards .Gar Harrell. howard (Mar an St. Nov 3) 
Kickoff return yards .Ant R any While. Morehead 4 I (Liberty, Sept 22) 

Team 

Stan%reene. Boston U 
John Bonds, Northern Ariz. _: 
Chris Hakel. Wdham B Marv 

Tam (opponent dab 
.Middle Term St fienn In 
.Weber St. 

I 

anm. Ott 13) 
Montana, Oct. 13) .I. 

Jackson S (Southern-B R Oa 13) 
.Harvard (Fordham. Dct 13 

.Mon!ana Idaho. Nov &)& 
Lehr h(Dartmouth. Se I ) .__._.. .._.. 

.Montana 1. (Northern Anz Ott 6) 

Bucknell 
Northern Iowa 
Lehigh 
Youngstown St 
NonhCaro A&T 

Ricky Jones, Alabama’St 
Bruce Mavhew. Columbia.. 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 
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Davidson took step; other woman ADS follow 
By Tracy M. Ellis 
The NCAA Nrws Staff 

When Judith A. Davidson was 
presented the rare opportunity to 
become a director of athletics at a 
Division I school. she accepted the 
position at Central Connecticut 
State University despite some reser- 
vations. 

“I didn’t want to be a negative 
example,*’ she said. But in the end, 
she felt it would be a personal chall 
lenge and a step forward for women 
in college athletics. “I did not want 
to shut the door: 

Davidson was appointed April 8, 

1988, and now oversees 19 sports, 
including a Division II football 
program. She wants to provide re- 
sources for coaches at the school to 
be successful at what they do best ~ 
coach. 

Davidson believes support sys- 
tems are important for women to 
advance. Before moving to Central 
Connecticut State, Davidson was 
head field hockey coach at the Uni- 
versity of Iowa. “At Iowa, I was 
provided with the resources to be 
successful. The school’s commit- 
ment to athletics resulted in cham- 
pionships.” 

She also believes coaching led her 

/‘! did not want to shut 
the door? 

Judith A. Davidson 

“lt would be nice if 
people could forget that 
you’re a woman, so you 
could just do your job? 

Eve Atkinson 

“As you work w ith 
(coaches), you learn to 
deal w ith and respect 
their perspectives? 

Darlene Bailey 

Opportunities still elude 
Despite increased participation 

by women in college sports, coach- 
ing and administrative positions in 
intercollegiate athletics still are dom- 
inated by men, according to a recent 
study. 

In coaching, there actually is a 
decline in female representation, 
according to “Women in Intercolle- 
giate Sport,” a study by Vivian 
Acosta and Linda Jean Carpenter. 
In 1972, more than 90 percent of 
women’s teams were coached by 
women. Today, that figure has 
dropped to 47.3 percent. 

Meanwhile, at the 296 Division I 
institutions, women account for 
three percent of chief executive of- 
ficers, nine percent of faculty athlet- 
ics representatives and two percent 
of directors of athletics, according 
to statistics compiled from the 
NCAA Designation of 1990-91 In- 
stitutional Representatives Form. 

On the other hand, women in 
business appear to be making 
greater strides in male-dominated 
industries, according to the U.S. 
Census Bureau. For example, the 
revenue for woman-owned construc- 
tion firms more than quadrupled, 

Char- 
lotte 
West 

trom M.6 btllton tn lYS4 to $20.3 
billion in 1987. As of 1987, 30 per- 
cent of all U.S. businesses were 
owned by women, which accounts 
for 13.9 percent of all U.S. business 
revenue. 

Why do leadership opportunities 
for women in athletics departments 
apparently lag behind those in the 
corporate world? 

Perhaps the case of Charlotte 
West best illustrates the struggles 
women face securing coaching and 
administrative positions in intercol- 
legiate athletics. 

West is associate athletics director 
and senior woman administrator at 

to approach an administrative post 
with a broad understanding of col- 
lege athletics. ‘Varied experiences 
made me welllrounded,” she said. 
Other schools follow 

Two years after Davidson’s ap- 
pointment, other schools have be- 
gun to step beyond the traditional 
boundaries of male sports adminis- 
trators. Davidson has been joined 
in the ranks of woman athletics 
directors by Eve Atkinson at La- 
fayette College; Judy Rose at the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Charlotte; 
Darlene Bailey at Eastern Washing- 
ton Ilniversity; Deborah Yow at St. 
Louis University. and interim AD 
Janice Shelton at East Tennessee 
State University. 

Atkinson began her duties last 
January 29 and was the first woman 
to direct a combined men’s and 
women’s program with a Division 
IIAA football team. After serving 
four years as director of women’s 
athletics at Hofstra IJniversity and 
six years as associate athletics direc- 
tor at Temple University, Atkinson 
is now in charge of 23 sports. 

“Temple gave me the chance to 
work with a merger of men’s and 
women’s sports, which was beneli- 
cial,” Atkinson said. Serving as chair 
of the NCAA Women’s Swimming 
Committee also helped her develop 
leadership skills and opened up a 
network of mentors. 

“It would be nice if people could 
forget that you’re a woman, so you 
could just do your job,” she said. 
Experience counts 

Atkinson coached swimming at 
Temple and at Yale University. She 
believes that experience also helped 
her to be a better administrator. “If 
you can create an atmosphere of 
teamwork, you have a win-win situ- 
ation.” 

However,  you don’t have to pos- 
sess a coaching background to be 
an AD, as Darlene Bailey has 
proven at Eastern Washington, 
where she oversees 12 sports. 

“As you work with them 
(coaches), you learn to deal with 
and respect their perspectives. When 
you think about it, most hospital 
administrators have never been doc- 
tors,” said Bailey, who was ap- 
pointed July 1. 

At 30, Bailey is the youngest 
woman AD in Division I. She be- 
lieves more people question her 
ability not because of her sex, but 

women 
Southern Jllinois University at Car- 
bondale. She also serves on the 
NCAA Council and was the first 
female member of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics. 

Since arriving at the school in 
1957 as a physical education in- 
structor, West has coached five wom- 
en’s sports. 

She was appointed interim AD 
from 1986 to 1987. She was a candi- 
date for the position, but Jim Hart, 
a former Saluki and St. Louis Car- 
dinals quarterback, was appointed. 

“I was disappointed, but not sur- 
prised,” West said. “People are more 
willing to accept a woman in busi- 
ness if they have proven ability.” In 
athletics, women face more hurdles, 
such as overcoming the popular- 
sports-hero mentality, she says. 

“We have to do a lot to change 
public perception of what an AD is. 
Once that happens, sex shouldn’t be 
a factor,” West said. 

Even when the school’s adminis- 
tration is convinced that a woman is 
qualified for the job, there still may 
be a battle with alumni and trustees, 

See Opportunitips. page 9 

ul would have never 
imagined becoming an 
AD 15 years ago? 

Judy Rose 

“Women as head 
directors of athletics won’t 
be the norm for years to 
come? 

‘After having been there 
for some time, handling 
budgets and such, you’ve 
proved yourself.” 

Janice Shelton 

because of her age. 
Bailey doesn’t lack administrative 

experience. She was assistant ath- 
letics director at Chaminade Uni- 
versity and later senior woman 
administrator, academic coordinator 
and athletics staff liaison to the 
NCAA at the University of South 
Alabama. Later, she became assist- 
ant AD at Eastern Washington. 

She believes that because of 
shrinking budgets, athletics admin 
istrators with business training will 
be more in demand. 

Didn’t foresee job 
North Carolina-Charlotte’s Judy 

Rose, who became AD July I, was 
coaching women’s tennis and bas- 
ketball in 1976. From working with 
eight walk-on players, she now di- 
rects I3 sports programs with about 
200 student-athletes. “I would have 
never imagined becoming an AD 15 
years ago,” Rose said. 

As a former associate AD, Rose 
also was apprehensive about ac- 
cepting the position. “I knew I could 
do the job, but I didn’t want the 
promotion to be a media splash 
because I was a woman. 

“Opportunities opened up when 
the ice was broken (with the hiring 
of Atkinson at Lafayette),” Rose 
said. 

She adds, “People from the old 
school look at us (women) closer 
under a microscope. It’s been a 
long, hard haul.“Since woman ADS 
are not the norm in Division I, 
women must prove themselves a 
little more, Rose says. 

Deborah Yow at St. Louis agrees. 
“Women as head directors of athlet- 
ics won’t be the norm for years to 
come.” 
Grateful for chance 

She considers her appointment a 
blessing. “I am grateful for the 
opportunity to be here. Some have 
been trying to become ADS for 20 
years,” she said. 

Yow, who was selected August I, 
had been associate AD at the Univer 

sity of North Carolina, Greensboro. 
She is now in charge of I2 sports. 

“My duties have changed from 
those of an associate. The entire 
outreach at St. I.ouis is different in 
scope but not in intensity,” Yow 
said. 

“I hit the ground running hard 
every day.” 

Before retiring from coaching, 
Yow was the first coach-man or 
woman to take three unranked 
college basketball programs-the 
University of Florida, Oral Roberts 
llnivcrsity and the University of 
Kentucky ~ to top 20 status. 

“Having been a Division I coach, 
I can say (to other coaches), ‘I know 
how you feel.’ 

“I understand the pressures, and 
that helps me to be an effective 
administrator and provides a good 
bonding experience,” she said. 
Work and hobby 

Janice Shelton, who was ap- 
pointed interim AD in May, has 22 
years at East Tennessee State. She 
describes her job as “work, hobby 
and entertainment all rolled up into 
one. 

“There are a variety of decisions 
to be made, and that gives me re- 
newed enthusiasm for what I do,” 
she said. 

Shelton has worn many hats in 
her tenure at East Tennessee State. 
She started in 1968 as basketball 
coach, physical education instructor 
and women’s intramurals director. 

In addition, she has chaired the 
Southern Conference’s Women’s 
Basketball Committee; directed I7 
conference, state and regional tour- 
naments in six sports, and now 
serves on the NCAA Women’s Bas- 
ketball Rules Committee. 

Shelton says women tend to have 
to pay more dues than men. “After 
having been there for some time, 
handling budgets and such, you’ve 
proved yourself.” 

She remains excited about the 
opportunities of being AD. “It’s 
interesting to wade those waters.” 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Sister Therese Higgins resigned as prcb- 

ident at Regrs (Massachusetts), effective 
during the 1991-92 academic year 

Dwight D. Vines announced his retin- 
ment ac president at Northeast Louisiana, 
effective June 30, 1991. He has served on 
the NCAA Presidents Commission since 
1988. Martin G. Abegg resIgned as pres- 
Ident al Bradley, ellrctive upon the selec- 
tion of his successor. .Philip Kaplan 
announced his resignation as president at 
New Haven, rfrectivc in August 
I99 I Marshnll E. Drummond named 
president at Eastern Washington, where 
he has been executive vice-president. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dee Nutt appointed assistant AD lor 
development at Abilrne (‘Christian, where 
hc will step down as head men’s haskcthall 
coach. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball Dnrryn Shearmire 

promoted from assistant to interim head 
coach at Abilcnc C‘hrisrian, replacing Dee 
Nutt, who was named assistant athletics 
drrector for development at the school. 
ShearmIre, a former player at the school, 
Jomed the stall when Nutt began his 
second stmt as head coach at Ahilcnc 
ChristIan in 198X. Nutt, whose lh-year 
record at the school is 208-201, also 
coached the Wildcats from 1955 to 1969. 

Men’s basketball assistants Michael 
T. Louden sclcctcd as a volunteer assistant 
at Philadelphia l‘extile, where he was a 
Mideast Collegiate Conference player 01 
the year in the late 1980s. He works as a 
sales representative tar a food corn- 
pany Brad Brewster and Tim Weiden- 
bnch joined the staff at Augsburg. 
Brewster, a former player for the Auggles, 
previously was head boys’ coach for two 
seasons at Northlield (Minnesota) High 
School Wcidcnhach is completing degree 
rcquircmcnts at Augsburg.. Rus Bmd- 
burd reJoined the staff at UTEP as a part- 
time arde alter serving briefly as associate 
coach a~ Ball State. Bradburd fills a 
position vacated by Norm Ellenberger, 
who Jomed the stall at Indlana...Otis 
Johnson appointed at Stetson, where hc 
is a former player and also served as an 
aide lrom 1979 to 19X6 Johnson, who 

Opportunities 
C’ontinuedfiom pup 8 
West b&eves. 

After 34 years of service, West 
recommends that women who want 
to advance in intercollegiate athletics 
be patient. 

There are other reasons for the 
lack of female representation in 
sports, as noted in the 1988 update 
of “Perceived Causes of the Declin- 
ing Representation of Women Lead- 
ers in intercollegiate Sports,” by 
Acosta and Carpenter. 

Time demands placed on women 
due to family duties was cited as a 
cause for the lack of women in 
athletics positions. 

“Time demands outside the typi- 
cal nine-to-five day cause women to 
look at other careers,” said Darlene 
Bailey, athletics director at Eastern 
Washington University. 

Lack of support systems for 
women was another reason given 
for the decrease in female represen- 
tation in leadership positions. 

“Women are over women’s ath- 
letics and not afforded the opportu- 
nity to work with men’s sports,“Eve 
Atkinson, director of athletics at 
Lafayette College, said. 

Although she puts in 14 to 18 
hours at work and deals with alumni 
who would rather be dealing with a 
man, Atkinson says being AD is 
“the best job in America.” 

Judith A. Davidson, Central Con- 
necticut State University athletics 
director, hopes that those who hire 
sports personnel recognize that there 
are very capable women who have 
excellent administrative and orga- 
nizational skills and who have “paid 
their dues.” 

Augsburg hired 
Gene McGivem for 
cross country 

James Heffeman 
joined wrestling staff 
at Oregon State 

also has been on the vraff ar Auburn, has 
taught m Florida school systems since 
1988. He replace< .loe Lewandoski. who 
left Stetson to accept a position with the 
Intcrnatiunal Speedway Corporation m 
Tucson, Arizona 

Women’s basketball Dick Wiseman 
named at llavertord. He is a formct 
men’s asslLtant at North Carolina-C‘har- 
lotte, where he also served as head wom- 
en’& softball coach. Hc alto has been head 
men’s haskcthall coach at Penn State- 
Ogont7 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Laura Rotzjoinrd the staff a~ Philadelphia 
Textile. She previously was assistant to 
the dean of students at Delaware Valley, 
where she complctcd her playmg career as 
the career scoring lrader Joyce LeNnir 
appomted at Mercy, where she bccamc 
the school’s all-tulle scoring and assist\ 
leader in a playmg career that ended in 
1987.. David McPeek joined the staff at 
Potsdam State. He has coached at the 

high school level. 
Men’s and women’s cross country 

Gene McGivern hired at Augsburg, which 
~111 remstate varsity teams in the sport m 
199 I. McGivern, a former all-Big Eight 
C‘onfcrcnce distance runner at Iowa State. 
is a writer m the college~rrlations depart- 
ment at Augsburg, where he has served as 
sports information director smce 1988. 

Football Officials at Bowhng Green 
announced that the contract of Moe An- 
kney will not be renewed. Through live 
years at the school, Ankney coached the 
Falcons to a 20-3 l-3 record Robert 
Maddox resigned after three seasons at 
Troy State, rffrctivc December 31. HIS 
teams compiled a 13-17 record during his 
tenure Dick Crum dismissed after three 
seasons at Kcnr, where his teams were 6- 
26. Crum, whose career record was I l2- 
77-4 entrnng Kent’s final game of the 
season, also has been head coach at Miami 
(Ohio) and North Carohna. _. Mike 
Archer resigned at Louisiana State, effec- 
tivc after the Tigers’ November 24 game 
against Tulane. Archer’s four-year record 
at the school was 26-17-l. including a 4-5 
mark this season, entering I.ouisiana 
State’s November 17 game at Mississippi 
State. 

Women’s lacrosse ~ Kirrily Jane 
Hunt promoted from assistant at Phila- 
delphia Textile. Hurst played on a na- 
tional-championship age-group lacrosse 
team m her native Austraha, where she 
also coached. 

Men’s and women’s rifle Keith 
Miller appointed at North Carolina State, 
where he IS a former team captain. Miller, 
who works as an electrical engineer for 
Mitsubishi, succeeds John Reynolds, who 
stepped down after a 22-year affiliation 
with the school, including I5 years as 
head coach. Reynolds, who is an electrical 
engmeer with Northern Telecom, resIgned 
to spend more time with his family. 

Men’s soccepRoh LnFleur resigned 
after twu seasons at Augshurg, where he 
also had been a standout player and 
assistant coach. LaFleur, who 1s a certified 
public accountant and attorney, cited 
family and career demands as reasons for 
stepping down. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Russell D. Grimes III Joined 
the staff at Cal State Bakersfield. He is a 
former track all-America at Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo who has coached track and 

junior varsity football at East Bakersfield 
High School since 1976. 

Wrestling assistant ~ James Hcffeman 
named at Oregon State. Heffernan, a 
former Division I champion at 150 pounds 
from Iowa, has been an aide at Letugh for 
the past two years. 

STAFF 
Equipment managers ~ Christopher 

Turner given additional duties as eqmp- 
ment manager and intramurals director 
at Philadelphia Textde, where he is head 
women’s soccer and softball coach and 
assistant women’s basketball coach 

Howard Beavers announced his retire- 
ment after nearly 30 years as equipment 
supervisor at Georgia, rffecrrve January 

I. 
Marketing and promotions director ~ 

Tad Druart named at Southwest Texas 
State. He previously was director of out- 
reach and lamlhes for the 7xas Special 
Olympics. 

Strength and conditioning coach ~ 
Ed Lawless given addrtlonal duties at 1.a 
Salle. where he also becomes director of 
the school’s physrcal fitness center while 
retaimng his duties as head wresthng 

coach. 
CONFERENCES 

Alberl L. Deal announced his retin- 
ment as commissioner of the Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association, where 

he has served m the part-time post since 
IV71 

NOTABLES 
Kathy Bersetlol Washm@n (Missouri) 

selected as D&Ion III player of the year 
hy the American Volleyball C‘oaches As- 
sociation. which also named Marsha Gmef 
of Bates as Dlvrslon III coach of the 
year.. The AVCA also named regional 
coaches of the year in Divis,ion II. They 
iirr Gene Krieger of Cal Poly Pomona, 
Tere Dnil of North Carolma-(;rccnshoro. 
Jill Hirschinger 01 Ferris State, Linda 
Delk of Northern C‘olorado, Debby Col- 
berg of Cal Srate Sacramento), Lois Webh 
of Florida Southern, Kim Hudson of 
West Texas State and Deb’bie Chin of 
New Haven Lowell Lukns, head men’s 
golf coach at Central Connecticut State, 
selected to reccivc the first Gondon McCul- 
lough Memorial New England C‘oach-of- 
the-Year Award. The award is named for 
the former Hartford athletics director 
and golf and basketball coach. 

DEATHS 
Walter Hebert, who coached tcnnia 

and served as mtramurals director at 
Chrcago from 1936 to 1947, died Novem- 
ber 5 in Santa Fc, New Mexico. He was 

82. Hebrrt was the last surviving Chicago 
coach from the years when the school was 
a member of the Big Ten Conference 
‘I’hree of his teams won Big Ten titles, and 
he also played on a conference-champIon- 
ship team at the school in 1929 Louis 
‘Henry” Whitesell, who coached tennis at 
Butler from 1972 to 1977. was lound shot 
to death October 29 in a telephone booth 
in Cincinnati. He was 49. Police were 
mvestigating the death E‘iore A. Cesnre, 
head men’s basketball coach at Scranton 
from 1956 to 1964 and a football quarter- 
back during the 1920s at East Strouds- 
burg, died October 26 m Scranton, 
Pennsylvania Ed Bngdon, an all-Amer- 
ica football guard at Michigan State who 
won the Outland Trophy in 1949, died 
October 25 in Hesperia, Cahlornia. He 
was 64. He played in the National Football 
League from I950 to I952 Jny “Rocky” 
Wallace Jr., a two-time all-Big Eight 
Conference football defensrvr tackle at 
Missouri who also was a Big Eight all- 
academrc player in 1970, died of cancer 
September25 in Richmond. Missouri. He 

was 42. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active University of Alabama at Bir- 

mingham. Calli Sanders(SWA); Alabama 
State (Jniversity. Joe R. Robinson (AD); 
Baptist College. Changed name to Cha- 
rleston Southern Universrty, Bernard M. 
Baruch College: Joyce E Brown (Acting 
P); Bryn Mawr College: Mary Patterson 
McPherson (P); Castleton State College. 
James A. Zalacca (AD); Universrty of 
Chicago. Rosalie M. Resch (SWA)- 
312/702-9556; University of Cincinnati: 
New telephone for (F) 513/556-2330; 
Clarion University of Pennsylvania: Ro- 
bert Carlson (Acting AD); University of 
Denver: Jack McDonald (AD); Howard 
University: Deborah K. Johnson (F)& 
202/806-7183; Maryville College (Ten- 
nessee): Harry Howard (F) 615/981- 
8261; University of Missouri, St. Louis: 
Blanche Touhill (Interim C); University of 

North Dakota: Terry I. Wanlens (AD), 
Kathy McKann (SWA); North Park Col- 
Icgc Jerry <‘haptin (AD), Provrdence 
College: Rev. Mark Newel, 0 P (I.) 
401 /X65-2649; Roger Wllhams College: 
Patty Bcdard (SWA) ~401/2.53~1040; St. 
Louis University~ (I.) to hc named, Wilkes 
Umverslty: Joel Berlatsky (I-): Univcrhity 
01 W~sconsm, La Crosse: Gale Grimslid 
(F) f@X/ 7XS-875 I, Yale Umverslty: Pene- 
lope- I.auran\ (I-‘) 203/432-2430. 

Conferences (‘ity Ilnivcrsity 01 New 
York Athletic Confcrcncc. Mcmhcrhhip 
termmated. 

Southern Intercollegiate Arhlctic (‘one 
lerence, P.O. Box Y2032, Atlanta, Gcorgin 
303 I4 4041659-3380. FAX 404/ 659- 
7422. Wallace Jackson (Comm.). 

Affiliated College Swlmmmg Coach- 
cs Association 01 America. Glenn Patton 
(P), University of Iowa. Iowa (‘ity. Iowa 
52242 3191335-9432 

NCAA D~vrslon III ‘track C‘oachcs 
Assocratlon: Deborah Vercauteren (P), 
IJnivcrGty of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wls- 
consin 54901 414/424-1074 

Southern Regional Collcgiarc Officials 
Assoclatron: Membership terminated 

United States Volleyball Assoclatlon: 
New addrcsb for (‘Iifford 7: McPr;ik 
(Lxcc. Dir). 3595 Eabt Fountain Houlc~ 
vard, Colorado Springs, (‘ok) X09 IO- 
1740 7 I9/637~X3OO. 

Corresponding Belmont Abbey Cal- 
Iege: Membership termmated; Spring 
Garden College: Membership terminated 

Senior woman administrators In 
accordance with the NCAA Council’s 
revlslon of NCAA Constitution 4 02 3, 
the followmg mstitutlons have named a 
semor woman admimstrator 

Bryn Mawr College. Lisa Boyle 2 I5/ 
526-7349; Umversity of California. San 
Diego: Marilyn Hdl 6191534-2799; Cal- 
ifornia State Univrrsity, C‘hico. Fran (‘o- 
slet 916/89X-4277; California State 
l’olytechmc Umverslty, Pomona: Darlene 
May-7 14/869-2824, Carleton College: 
Marjorie L Mara 507/663-44X3, C‘cn- 
tral Connecticut State University: Carrie 
Haag mm203/827-7636; East Tennessee 
S~atc IJnivcrsity Dchhic A. Richardson ~ 
615/YZY-4343; Last Iexas State Univer- 
slty: Beth Palmer 9031886-5575; Keene 
State (‘ollcgc Mary V. Conway ~~ 603/ 
35X-ZXIO; Marietta College: Jeanne Ar- 
buckle 614/374466X; Meredith College: 
Marie (‘hamhlcc -MY 19/X2YmX31 I, Mis- 
slsslppi University for Women: Samye 
Johnson -60 I / 329-7225. New England 
College: Amy Crafts 603/42X-2279: 
New Paltz State University College: 
Yvwme Allenson 914/257-3910; North- 
ern Kentucky Umversrty: Nancy Wm- 
stel~~~hO6/572~5lY5: Collcgc ofOur Lady 
of Elms. Kate Mullen 413/594-2761: 
Pine Manor College: Eva 1. Kampits 
617/731&3171; St. LOUIS Umverslty: Katie 
Weismiller 314/6%3171; College of 
St Rose Mary O’I~onnrll~S IX/454- 

5 15X; Smith College: Lynn Oberbillig 
413/ 58.5-270 I, University of Southern 
Maine. Jean Zimmerman 207/780- 
5433; Wellesley College: Carolyn S. Camp- 
be11&617/235U320. 

POLLS 
I&i&m I Mcn’r Cru= Country 

The top 20 NCAA Division I men’s cro~b 
country team, as sclcctvd by the D~v~rmn I 
Cru\s Country Coaches Association through 
November 12. with points. 

I. Iw,a State. 334: 2 Arkansas, 32Y; 3. 
Arizona. 304: 4 Notre Dame, 271. S. (11~) 
Flor& and Tcnneracc, 242: 7. Mlchlgan. 237: 
R Oregon. 202: 9 Washington, 200, IO. Wib- 
consin. 191: I I Kentucky, 1%. 12. Conncct~cut, 
147, 13. Wcbcr State. 13f,,. I4 W,ll~am and 
Mary. 105: IS Texas. 104: Ih Wake t-orert,YY; 
I7 Barton U., 69; IX. Illinois St;rlc, 63, 19. 
Northern Anrona. 36. 20. Kansas. 22 

Division I Women’s Cross Country 
The top 25 NCAA Division I women’s cro<b 

country teams as ,clcctcd by the DIVI~II~ I 
Crosb Country Coaches Asrocmt~on through 
November 12, w,th pomts’ 

I Vlllanova. 200: 2 Indiana. IXX: 3 Brigham 
Young. 1x2: 4 Oregon. 174, 5. Grorgc1own, 
103: 6. IIC Irvine. 162. 7 Prowdence, 150; 8. 
Clemson, IM. 9 Iowa State, I30, IO. Mlchlgan. 
126. II. Arkansa. 119. I2 Georgia. 115: 13 
Northern Arwona. 104: 14 North Carolina 
State, 101; 15.Tennessce,X6, 16. Baylor,77. 17 
Kansas SMC, 73, IX. IOWk, 58: I9 Cornell. 50; 
20 W~rconsm. 46: 21 Nebraska. 3X; 22. William 
and Mary, 27,23. UCLA, 26,24. (1~) Washmgm 
Ion and Yale, IS. 

Dir&on I-AA Football 
The top 20 NCAA Division I-AA football 

teams through Novcmbcr IO. with records ,n 
parentheses and points: 

I tartern Ky. (10-O) x0 
2. MIddIe Term St (9-I) .76 
3. Youngstown St. (IO-O) ..72 
4. Massachusetts (X-t-1) 66 
5. hmse St (X-2) .64 

6 Cia Southern (7-7) 5X 
1 Nevada-Rent, (9-l) 5s 
X Suuthwest Mu St (9-2) 54 
Y William Kr Mary (X-2) .51 

IO Iluly C,O\\ (X-I-I) 44 
I I. (-‘ltadcl (7-3). 40 
I2 Northe,.,\ Iowa (7-?) .3s 
I3 tulman (7-3) 33 
14. Idaho (7-3) 2x 
IS Northcarl I a. (h-4) .24 
I6 lack.wn St (7-3) 19 
17. I)artmwth (h-2-I). II 
IX. Central Fla. (7-3) I2 
IY North Tc.u\ (h-4) II 
20 Southwest I.?* St (h-4) 4 

Diririon I Meni Swimming 
and Diving 

lhe Kecteonics ml) 20 NC‘AA Division I 
men’\ swimming and dlvmg team\ as srlrrtrd 
by th? (Collegr Swlmmmg C’oarhr, Asz~>c~;rt~~>n 
,,I hn,cr,c:i through N,,vcrr,hcr 14. w,th ,-,,,,ntr 

I lexaa, 2 16. 2 Southetn C‘<d~tvrnia, 207; 3 
Stantord. 1X7. 4. Michigan, 1x6. 5. IIC‘I A. 
173. 0 Tcnnc\\cc. 172. 7 Flur~ia. IS?. X 
(‘ahl,,,~ma. 14X: 9 Alabama. 114: IO Atlrona. 
101. II Arirrma Starr, 100. I2 Southern 
Mcthc,d,,t. YX. 13. IOWI. 9.5. I4 Nchra\k.l. 91. 
I5 Pr~ncclnq 5X; Ih Sourhetn Illinol~. 47: I7 
Minnesota. 39: IX Louisiana State, 20. IY. 
Ind,;,n;,. 19. 20 (IK) M,ch,g;,n St;ilc and V,r- 
p,n,a, IX 

Division I Wc)mrn’\ Swimming 
and Diving 

I 1;xas. 3Y5.2 Stanford. 3xs. 3. Clllt~lrnla. 
356; 4 UCLA. 330. 5. Snuthcrn Caldornia. 
303; 0 Michigan, 291. 7. Florida. 2X5: X 
Geotgia. 246, 9. Ar~,cms State. 1x6: IO Ien- 
nesscc, 1x1. I I. N,,rlh (‘arolma, lh7K: 12. 
Virglma, 129. 13. Snurhern Methodist, 125. 14. 
hl;%b;rm;i. 123: I5 Clemson. I I I: I6 Arkamas, 
VI. I7 A,~~/ona, X3; IX Northwotcrn, SX. 19. 
Iowa. 46. 20 MinnchcGa. 45. 21. Kan*ar. 40: 
22. Penn SI:~IC. 3X. 23 Ohm, 34: 24 (tir) 
Pnn~e~un and Neblaska. 33. 

I)ivirion I Women‘> Vulleybvll 
1 he tup 20 N(‘AA I)IvI\,,,,I I W,>IIIUII’\ v,,I- 

lryball teams through Novembrt 12. with 
record, I” parcn!hcsc> and pomla. 

I UCLA (26-l) 200 
2 Nebraska (25-Z) 192 
3 Slanf,,rd (22-3) IX4 
4 Pacttic (244) I75 
5. Tcxar (27-2) I67 
h Hawa,, (22-4) I62 
7 UC- Santa Barb. (20-S).. IS0 
x. Penn SI. (37-O) I46 
Y Long Heach St (21-X) I34 

IO Wisconsin (24-7) I20 
I I San I,rre sr (20-5) II9 
I2 Bngham Young (22-h) I IO 
I3 Tcxa\ Tech (26-2) In7 
I4 New Mexur ((17-S) IO0 
IS. Ohio St. (19-6) XX 
16. Pcppcrdmc (21-S) x0 
17. Lowwna St. (26-6) 72 
IX Pittsburgh (27-5) 64 
IY San Diego St. (20-Y).. 4X 
20 Purdue (21-7) 3X 
20. Flonda St. (24-X) 38 

Division II Women’s Volleybrll 
1 he top 20 NCAA Diwsmn II women’s 

volleyball Icam, through Novcmbcr 12. wilh 
records 01 parentheses and po,nrs’ 

I West lex. St. (34-l) 155) 
2. Cal SL. Rakcr\f&l (27-Y) ISI 
3 Cal St Sacramento (36-S) I46 
4. C‘cntral Mu. St. (414) I36 
5 N,,rth Dak Sr (27-S) 12x 
6. Fla. Southern (36-2) I20 
7. Nrahcrn C&. (22-7) III 
X Portland St (27-10) I05 
Y. ILK l)avis (30-14). _. Y6 

IO Ferris St (33-5) RX 
II. lampa(2Y-IO) X0 
I2 IIC R,verslde(l7-12) 72 
I3 Alas -Anchorage (21-14). ._. 64 
14. Mankatu St. (1.5-13) Sfl 
I5 Cal Poly Pomona (29-12) 43 
16. Regis (Cola.) (27-14) .I. _. 42 
I7 Chapman(ZI~I3) 35 
IX Southeast MO St (31-11) IX 
IY. New Haven (32-10). I6 
20. N.C.-Grcenrhorcr (32-S) u 

Mm’s Water Polo 
I he top 20 NCAA men‘s water polo teams as 

sclectrd by the American Water Polo Coaches 
Anoc~ah~m through Novcmbcr 14, wth rccordr 
I” patenthe,ea and pomtb 

I California (25-l) I20 
2 Stanford (23-5) II4 
3. UC Santa Barb. (21-7). ,106 
4. 1lCI.A (22-7) IO1 
5 Pepperdine (20-X) 99 
6. Southern Cal (15-13) .._._.. 90 
7 I.ong hcach S1.(12-IS) ._....._. 81 
x UC Irvine (13-15) 79 
5). Pacific (14-14). _. 75 

IO. Air Force (19-h) _. 66 
II t-resno St (14-19) 
12. Navy (24-S). .:. 

61 
SS 

I3 Brown (20-9) 47 
14. Cal St. Los Angeles (N/A) _. 43 
I5 Shppery Rock (22-6) _. _. 34 
16. UC San Diego (N/A)... .._.. 33 
I7 Harvard (16-12) 22 
IX UC Davis (13-19) .._._.. .._.. I6 
19. UC Kivcrsidc(N/A) _._........._..... 7 
20. Massachu,eus (16-9) 6 
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Fighting Scats run awav with II men’s cross countrv title 
J J 

Before the Division 11 Men’s 
Cross Country Championships, 
Scott Underwood, coach of defend- 
ing champion South Dakota State, 
said of Edinboro, “If Edinboro’s 
guys run like they’re capable of 
doing, there is nobody who can run 
with them.” 

They did. And there wasn’t. 
The Fighting Scats’ five runners 

were among the top I6 team finish- 
ers, and they cruised to their fourth 
cross country team title since 1986. 
The four crowns tie them with South 
Dakota State for the most in the 
division. 

Uriel Kivera was the top Edinboro 
runner, finishing fourth. Brian Mat- 
thews (eighth), Harvey Sipel(IOth), 
Chris Raubcr ( 12th) and Scott 
Knapp (16th) were the other top 
scats. 

Doug Hanson of North Dakota 
State took top Individual honors at 
the November I7 race, which was 
hosted by Humboldt State. Cal 
Poly Pomona’s Stephane Frankc 
finished second in 25:25.6, nearly 
seven seconds behind Hanson. 
Randy Lowe of Shippensburg was 
third (29:32.2). 

Hanson was the fifth North Da- 
kota State runner to claim individ- 
ual honors, the most for any school 
in the division. 

Shippenshurg finished second in 
the team competition with I25 

points, 75 points behind Edinboro. 
Southeast Missouri State was third 
(148), Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
was fourth (151), host Humboldt 
State was fifth (168) and South 
Dakota State finished sixth (197). 
TEAM RESULTS 

I Edmhorn. SO. 2. Shippensburg, 125; 3 
Southeast MO St . 14X: 4. Cal Poly Pomona. 
151, 5. Humboldt St. 16X: 6 South Dak St., 
197. 7. IJC Rlvcrridc, 222, 8. Kearney St . 223: 
9. Southern Ind .236: IO. North Dak. St., 244. 

I I. Soncrma St., 251, 12. Augustana (S D ). 
253: I3 Cal Poly SI.0, 266, 14. lndw,a (Pa.). 
2Y2. IS Slippery Rock. 364: I6 Mankatrr St.. 
774. 17. Central St. (Okla.), 404. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
I. Doug Hanaor~. North Dak. St..29.lX.X. 2 

Stcphanc Franke. Cal Poly P~~moria, 29.25.6, 
3 Randy I.rwc. Shippensburg. 29.32 2: 4. 
Uriel R~vera, Fdlnhoro, 29.4X.X: 5 Jimmy 
Herald. Southeast Mu. St., 2Y.49.4.6. Shannon 
Wmkelman, IJC Riverside. 2955.1. 7. Mlkc 
Stow. S~rnoma X. 30:02.5. X Bryan Matthvw,, 
Iz.dmhww 30.09.4, 9. David Cretan, I crwcll, 
10, 11 1: IO Erc Shalcr. Indw~a (Pa.). 30, I3 9 

I I Ken Osmur~. Oakland. 30.14.4, I2 Jason 
Rlddlr. MO Southern. .?fl.lX.I, 13. Harvey 
Slpcl. kdmbolo. 30.20 3: 14. K>lc Skartwed. 
Ccntrel St. (Okla ). 30.20 Y: IS. Chrwphcr 
Rauhcr. Fdmboro. 30:24 I: I6 (‘rq (‘awn, 
South Dak. St.. 30.27.2. I7 Matt K~esow. 
Auyus~ana (s.r>.), 30.2X.2, IX. Pete Owatt, 
Humboldt St.. 30.31.5. IY. Jose Manjarre\. 
l.llJ~C. W  Po~I, 30.37.8, 20. Scott Knapp, 
F.dlnhort,. 30.39.0. 

2 I. Dcrnck Powers, South I)ak St .30:39 2. 
22. Malt Sandercock, West Chester. 30:40.2; 
23 Phll B~telcr, Augustana (S D ). 30.5 I .4: 24. 
Tmlrrthy Kclron, Cal St. Sacramento. 3O.Sl 8. 
25. Joe Schumm, Kcarnry St.. 30.52 3: 26. 
John Daly. Suuthc-aat MO. St., 30:56.4; 27 
Bryant Wrrght. Southeau Mu. Sl., 30.57.0,2X 
Jclfrcy Cidkcy. Cal I’oly Pomona. 3O:SX.S. 29. 
Rohcr( Kirby. Southern Ind . 30.59.0, 30. 
Chr~\ Manhelm, Shippcnsburg, 31.00 3 

31 Brian l-reking. South D;tk St, 3t.OfJ 6: 
32. Jaime Ortieaga. Cal Poly Pomona. 31.01 7: 
33. Steve Hansen. Shippenshurg, 31.03.9, 34 
Bdl Frampton, Humboldt St.. 31.04.1. 35. 
R~mon Pew, Cal St. Los Angeles, 3 I .04.7,36. 
Chrlr Huhron, Humboldt St. 31.07.9. 37. 
Raul Scrralos, UC Riverside, 31.0R.4, 38. 
Bobhy Brmdamour. Kcarney St. 31.08 9: 39. 
Jim Leho. Sh Ippcnsbury, 71.1 I 0: 40 Trana 
Hoffman. Southern Ind., 31.11.5. 

41. Jason Olsen. Marllaw St., 31.14.X; 42 
Bnan Mow. North Dak St. 31.18.8, 43. Ed 
Pierce. Somrma St.. 31.19 3: 44 Richard As- 
mondy. Edinborn. 31.I9.7. 45. Jose Alcaru. 
tlC Rwcrside. 31.20 0. 46 Joe Hayye, Ship- 
penshurg. 31.20.5, 47. Mike Hillytard. South- 
cast MO St. 31.23.0, 4X. Steve Myerc. 1lC 
Rwcrridc, 31 25 0: 49 Jeff Gun, Cal Poly 
Pomnna, 31.26. I. SO Michael Pdrrolt, Cal 
Foly SIX). 31:27.3. 

51. John tedortdf. Cal Poly SLO, 31.27 7: 
52 Marl111 Brans, East Slrtrud\hury, 31.29.1; 

51 lam Magnuwn. Kearney St.. 31.29.5. S4. 
Goion Gee, Mississippi Cal., 3 I .2Y X: 55 Rob 
Scott. Humholdt St., 31.31.6, S6. Daryl Huns- 
huger. Shippen<hurg. 31:33.3, 57. Brian Tray- 
lor. Southern lnd , 3134.0: SR. Paul Rarnharl, 
South Dak., 3 I ,3.5.X: 59. Michael hnk, Sonoma 
St.. 31:36.S, 60. Phd Roux. Humboldt St., 
31.37.3. 

tot Dave Slavinaki, Slippery Rock. 33.00 7. 

121. Dale Bahr. Mank&<I St.. 34.00.7; 122 
cart (‘rarner. Augustana (S 1) ). wn3.9. t 23. 
Ihug DeWmb. Suuthern llld . 34.14 h. 124. 
Curt Kukert. North Dak. St., 34.21 0: I25 
Doyle Arbuthnot. Central $1. (Okla.). 34.25 X: 
126. Jnc SIrnone. ManLaw St . 34.2X.4. 127 
Ravirh P~twardhan. IJC R~verude. 34.3 I, I. 
12X Gary Hamer. Ccn(ral St (Okla ), 34.19 2. 
129. Brian Callaway. Ccn(ral St (Okta ), 
36.45.8. 130 Mike Rc~,m.%n. UC Riverside. 
3h.54.3. 

Colorado offers lighter fare 

61. Scan Burns, Auyostana (S.D.), 31:3X 0: 
62. Mitch Brown, Humboldt St.. 31.3X 3: 63 
David Todd, Indiana (Pa.). 31.3X 5: 64 Eric 
I.oughlin. Slippery Rock, 31:44 7: 65 Dave 
Cnnshruck. Shppcry Rock, 31.45.X. 66. Brad 
Sherman. Kearney St . 31.47.0. 67. Karl 
Krausse, Shippensburg, 31.47 X: 6X Bill Dav- 
enpurl, Cal Pnly SLO, 31.50.5, 69 Brandon 
Dedench. Cal Poly Pomona, 31.52.0.70. Matt 

The University of Colorado foot- 
ball team is turning to lighter fare 
for evening meals, ditching steak 
and potatoes for poultry and fish. 

“We’ve actually set up a buffet-type 
program for our athletes, where 
they have a choice of chicken or 
fish, and there’s a meat section.” 

“Tradition plays a big role, partic- 
ularly in football. The idea of steak 
and that type of thing still prevails 
on a lot of campuses,” said Dave 
Burton, director of sports medicine. 

But the majority of the players 
eat more pasta, poultry and fish 
than meat. One of this season’s new 
meals is cattish with red beans. rice 
and cornbread. 

. . Mustangs continue their winning wavs for a new coach 
J 

Hempcl. Cal Poly SI.0. 31 .S4.6. 
71. Dcrman Kiwr. Cal Poly St.0. 31 55 5: 

72. Jot Dandrldge. Southeast Mo St .3 I.57 4: 
73. Marc Ttmhcrman. Southern Ind .32:01 2. 
74. Syd Lahtinen. North Dak. St.. 32.05 4, 75 
J,rn Kappel. Mankato St 32 06 3. 76 lroy 
Larson, North Dak SL . 32.07 0: 77 Chris 
Silva. Augustana (S.D.), 32:OX.l. 7X. John 
Crelowski, South Dak. St., 32.085, 79. Brad 
laylor Eouthcrn Ind., 32.10.4: 80. Sdm Roarke. I. 
Wc*c Ga.. 32: I I X 

Xl David Baker.Southeast Mo St., 32.12.2. 
X2. limothy Pilsrskl, IndIana (Pa.), 32.13.1. 
X3. Rnan Danhurg. Kearney St . 32.15 Y: X4 
Chrlrtopher Thomas. Southern Ind , 32.17 3, 
X5. Dave Anderson, Sooth Dak. SI.. 32.19.1. 
86. Scou Hcmpcl. Cat Poly SI 0. 32 23 3: X7 
Fdurdo Esponda, Sonoma St. 32.25 3: XX 
Chnstapher Spurtin. Indiana (Pa ), 32.26.1. 
XY Jon Hug, North Dak. St., 32.26.6. 90. 
Frcddw Ar~capa, Cal Prrly Porntma. 32:29.9 

91 Danny Walker. Central St (Okta ). 
72.33 0: 92 Wayne Santom. Slippery Rock. 
32.34.0.93. Josh Laucr. Irndwa(Pa.). 32.3X.9: 
94. Chr,, Carhr,nr,cau, Nurth Dak , 32.41 1: 
95. I ,,u,e Terroner. Sonorna St . 32.45 6: Yh 
Rob Murrow. Kearney St . 32 47 0: 97 James 
Dltenno. Slippery Rock. 32.4x 5: YX Davr 
Williams. Mankato St. 32.4X.X. 99. Shanc 
Stryker, Southeast Mo. Sl.. 32 49.4. 100. S’url( 
Hrckentiable. Sourh Dak. St., 32.52.6. 

102 John Schrrstcr, Mankato SI . 33.01, I, 103. 
Phil Cox. Sonwna St., 33.01 5: 104 Bdl Town- 
bon, Indiana (Pa ). 33.04.3, 105 Ken Rrwn, 
Sonoma St, 3?Oh h: 106. Jeff Hall. North 
Dak. SI., 33.09 7. 107 Jay Srchla, Kearney 
SI.. 33.12.3. tOX Hrucc Rcckrr. kdinhoro. 
33.17.1, IOY Lance Rankm, Cal Poty SI.0. 
33.22.3, 110. Bill IJplcrgrovc, Central St. 
(Okla.), 33.26.5. 

I I I. Jeff Vogt, Mankato St. 33 3ll 6. I 12. 
Michael Gottardl. Cal Poty Pomona. 31 76 9. 
tl3. Scott Davidwm. Shppcry Rock, 33:3Y I: 
114. Kenneth Lemonr. Central SL (okla.), 
33.39 3: I IS. Andre Bugstrom, Auguctana 
(S.D.), 31.42 I: I I6 Guomdasamy Balaseka- 
ran, IndIana (Pa.), 33.42 5: I I7 Ryan Frame, 
Slippery Rock. 33.51.X. 1111. todd McCdttum. 
Augustana (ltt ). 33 52.5. 119. Michael Attard. 
IIC Riverside, 33.57 2: 120. Paul Danger, 
South Dek. St., 33.57 2 

There probably was a lot of celc- 
brating in Division 11 cross country 
offices around the country last year 
when news got out that Lance Har- 
ter was leaving Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo to become the coach at 
Arkansas. Harter’s Mustangs had 
won eight straight Division II wom- 
en’s championships, and some were 
probably wondering whether Har- 
tcr’s replacement would be able to 
uphold the tradition. 

Wonder no more. 
Deannc Johnson’s Mustangs 

picked up right whcrc they left off, 
totaling 5 I points and running away 
with their ninth straight champion- 
ship November I7 at Humboldt 
State. The Mustangs’ top live run- 
ners !inished in the top 24, and just 
for good measure, their sixth runner 
was 25th. 

Kristina Hand was fourth overall, 
third among team runners, to lead 
<‘al Poly San I uis Obispo. Syndey 
Thatcher and Melanie Hiatt finished 
sixth and seventh among team run- 
ners, Amanda Marks was Zlst, and 

Tritons win sixth volleyball title 
UC San Diego celebrated the 

10th anruversary of the Division 111 
Women’s Volleyball Championship 
the same way it did the first national 
tournament -as champions. 

The Tritons claimed their sixth 
NCAA crown November I7 with a 
3-2 victory over defending champion 
and host Washington (Missouri). 
The match was played before a 
crowd of 3,417, a Washington Um- 
vcrsity Field House record. 

UC San Diego jumped out to 
take the first game, 154, but lost 
the second and third games (13-15, 
9-15) to fall behind the Bears. Coach 
Doug Dannevik’s squad then rem 
bounded to win the final two games, 
15-8, 15-6. 

“We didn’t make them work hard 
enough for the points in the second 
and third sets,” Dannevik said. “In 
the fourth and fifth sets, because of 
our serves, we were able to make 
them work for their points.” 

Washington (Missouri) was up 6- 
3 in the decisive set but gave up the 
next 12 points en route to the loss. 

Shannon Sweeney was 24th. 
Callic Calhoun of Air Force took 

individual honors in a time of 
16:56.6. Christie Allen of Pittsburg 
State was second in 17:12.5. The 
victory continued an outstanding 
1990 for Calhoun. She was the 
3,OOO-meter champion indoors and 
won both the 3,000- and 5,000- 
meter runs outdoors. 

It was the third straight runner- 
up finish for Air Force. 
TEAM RESULTS 

t Cal Poty SLO. 61. 2. Air Force. 7X. 3. 
Swrlh Dak. St . XS, 4 (I,=) S,rulhearl Mo St 
and Navy, 127. 6 IIC Davis, 137: 7 Seattle 
Pacific. t65.X. tdlnboro. th6.Y. tndlana(Pa ). 
IXX. IO. Cal St. 1.0, Angete\, 219: I I Angelo 
Sl.. 30s. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I. (-‘atlie Calhoun. Air l-crlce. thShf>: 2 
Chnrtle Allen. Pl(t>hory St., 17.12.5. 3. 
Shannen K.trpel, Air F<>rcc, I7 14.4.4. KrIstina 
Hand, Cat Poly SLO, 17.21 4: 5 I.ucie Mays. 
Soulhe;ns( Mo. St., 17.22.6;6. Charlotte Jensen. 
Seattle Facrfic, I7 23 4. 7. Sydney Thacchcr. 
(‘al I’oly SI.0. 17.2X 0: X Metante Hmtt, Cat 
Puty Sl 0, 17.2Y.I. 5). Amy Rcecy, Air torte, 
17.30.7. IO. Becky I)uda, Sagmaw Valley, 
17.31.5 

I I. Pam Hansen, South Dak St . 17.33 6: 
t 2 Christy Young. S,rurh Dak. St.. t 7.34.5. t 3. 
Kiri Johnson South Dak SI . I7 34.9. 14. 

Marty Shue, Navy, 17:37.1, 15. Lisa Durham, 
Southeast Mo. St., 17.40.7, 16. Audra NUJO- 
kas. tdinboro, t7:41.4, 17. Teresa Poy, Cat SI. 
Los Angeles, 17:41.X, IX. Slaccy Wamwngh~, 
UC Davis, 17.42.2, 19. Kara Howell. Southeast 
MO. Sl., 17.43.X. 20. Swanne Henke. Air 
Force. 17.46.2. 

2 I. Suran Carey. Cal St Stanlslaos, t 7.47.3. 
22 Kerry O‘Nritl. Navy. 17.49. I, 27 Kelly 
laytor, Cat Poly P,rrn,rna, 17.49 5: 24 Dennc 
Watkcr, Humhotdt St. 17.50 3: 25. Nlcolc 
Scherr, South Dak. St., 17:50.&, 26. Kn, Ihlc, 
North Dak. St., 17.52.3. 27. Amanda Marks, 
Cal l’oly SI.0. 17 54 3: 2X Kerry Knepper, 
Northca*t Mu St, t 7.56 I; 29 Stephani Brucn- 
,ng, North Dak , I7 56 7. 30. Shcda Pcxxa, 
North Dak., 17.57 6. 

1 I. (‘.uolyn (‘r,awtord. IIC‘ I);&. t 7.59.2. 
12 Kathy Fitrpatnck. Navy. IX.02.6. 33 Krlrm 
tlnia (~‘artillo. Abilcnc Chnhtlan, IX.05 I: 34 
Shanwn Swency. (‘at Poty SLO. t X 05.4. 35. 
Jcnn Moyer, Fast Stroudsbury, 1X.0X.0. 36. 
r,acy L.rlctlter. C‘ZII t+ty s1.0. ix.ns.9, 37 
Helen O‘Sullivan. hngclcr St . IX 10 6: 3X 
Sorcll Fhrd, tlC Dawc. IX.14 9: 3Y Jennifer 
Adkwq lndlana (Pa ), 1X:55.5, 40. Shcltey 
Smathrrs, Srattlc Pxd~c. IX.IS X. 

41. Kim Fagcn, Fckcrd. IX t6.X.42. Martha 
Marcmk, Edmhoro. IX. t X.2: 41 Su\,e Stewart. 
Navy. 1X.18.7: 44 Andrea DeBerardmis. MII- 
Icr~v~llc. 18. t 9. I. 45. Mariann Cckendorf, Edin- 
how t X. 19.X: 46. Dlanrlc Groh, IndIana (Pa.). 
t X:20.4: 47 Teresa Clark, UC Davis, t X:22. I: 
4X. Anycla Aukcs, South Dak. St., 1X.24.0.49. 
Etuaheth Sother. Fdmhoru, IX 2X 5. 50 Kim- 
herty l-ordham. South Dak St. IX.ZY 2 

Bears’ coach Teri Clemens gave 
credit to the Tritons for the come- 
back. 

“We felt like San Diego beat us in 
the fifth game. They outserved us, 
and we have to give a lot of credit to 
San Diego. Our fans were incredible 
tonight.” 

IJC San Diego, which finished 
the year 37-8, was led by Elizabeth 
Vesanovic and Elizabeth Tan. Vesa- 
novic had 21 kills, three service aces 
and 23 digs. Tan contributed 1 I 
kills, two aces and four solo blocks. 

Washington (Missouri) ended the 
season at 3 1-3. Senior hitter Kathy 
Bersett was one of four Bears with 
double-figure kills. She recorded 23 
kills, 30 digs and an attack percent- 
age of .298. 

UC San Diego advanced to the 
championship with a three-set win 
over St. Benedict. Washington (Mis- 
souri) defeated Juniata, 3-1, in the 
semifinals. 

In the consolation match, St. 
Benedict defeated Juniata, 15-3, 15- 
11, 15-8. 

Named to the all-tournament 
team were Vesanovic, Tan and Vikki 
Van Duync, IJC San Diego; Amy 
Hagen, St. Benedict, and Bersett 
and Kelley Meier, Washington (Mis- 
souri). 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
IUC‘ San Diego I5 I3 9 I5 I5 
Wa\hmyton (MO ). 4 I5 15 X 6 
UC San Diefo SA BS DC K E TA Pet. 
Stacie Sasakl 0 0 0 2 0 5 4on 
Etuaheth Bancr 0 0 5no t.000 

A. Banachow.,k, v Dana Simone. ‘: 2: i : :: !: 
Jenr~ller C,,dl,ng, 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 
t. Vesallovlc 3 t 2321 9 50 240 
H. H&claw. I 0 2 t 2 7 ,000 
Karerl Cirrwrrctcr 0 0 3 I I 5 ,000 
Vikki Van Duyne 2 0 I I5 6 37 243 
Flirabeth Tan.. 2 4 7 II 7 30 133 
lennlfer Cross 0 n 3 I I x ,000 
rotats 9 _. 7 X56331 192 ,167 
Wmhington 

MJ.) SA BS DC K E +A Pet. 
D. Chambertin.. I 0 II II 5 33 ,182 
Joame Suhar 0 2 IX II 6 33 ,152 
Kelley M&r 0 0 20 6 3 I9 .I58 
Any& Suarer 0 0 700 0 no0 
Lisa Bcckcr I 2 5 5 4 26 .03X 
Lestre Catlin I ._ _. 0 I3 0 0 0 ,000 
Kathy Bersett 2 0 30 23 6 57 .298 
ChrIstine Maset 0 0 0 2 0 2l.ooo 
Dianne Stites I 0 6 I4 9 41 ,122 
rmats. 6 .___ 4 llO72332lI .I85 

Old Dominion 

51. Jcnnrfcr Fctlcr, UC Davis, 1X.29 Y; 52 
Mlchclle Gausman, Indiana (Pa.), 1X.31 5; 53 
Gma Ayw, SeaLtIc Pacific, 18.34.9, 54. Teresa 
Postetthwalt, IndIana (Pa.), 18.35.7, 55. Eliz;l- 
heth Fiwpatnck. Navy. 1X.36.9. S6. Anna 
Assenmacher, Southeast Mo St . IX.37 4. 57. 
Rosa Carares, Cal St Los Angeles. I X.40 7: 58 
Lana Larson, Seattle Pacific. IX.41 4: 59 
I aura Franc\. ScattIc Pacific, 1X.42.1, 60. 
Jcnmfcr Stumpf. Indiana (Pa.), Ix.43 2 

61 Jenniter Marks, IndIana (Pa.), IX:44.1: 
62. Kelly Kirkpatrick, Air Force, IX:45 I; 63. 
TamI Blackman, Soulhcasl Mo. St., 18.46.6, 
64 Ian Mad&an. Searlte Pa&c. 1X.46.9. 6s. 
Debbir Ball. Cat St Los Angeles. tg.47 6: 66 
Kctlie Boozer, Mittersvitle. 1X.4X 2: 67 Sandra 
Rwlriguw. Cal St. Los Ar@cs. 1X.50.2. 6X. 
Kim Long. Edmhoro. IX.5 t I: 69 I upe (‘as& 
tas, Cat St Los Angeles. IX.56 I: 70 Janet 
R0ltrr, lU(: Davi5, tY.oo.3. 

71. Aletha Williams, Navy. 19 03 X: 72 
Jcnnlfcr Atchley, Air Force, I9 06.9; 73 Loratta 
Crur. Cal 9. Los hgrtes, 19.08.6,74 Danika 
Gray. Fdmbllro, 19.09.2. 75. Jennifer thing, 
Air Force. 19.13.9: 76. Brauna Roscnbcrg. 
Navy. 19.19 2: 77 Marc1 Dawron. South Dak. 
St . 19.22 9: 7X Christine Ham&on. Cal Poly 
SLO, 19.24 4: 79 Cassandra Raker. Edmhorq 
19.27.1: X0. AnwMarw Gicrrgl~ tIC D;rvn. 
IY.44.6. 

shuts out 

XI. Anita Stufflebean, Central St. (Okla.), 
19.51.2.82. Diane Taylor, Cat St. 1.w Angeles. 
20, I3 7: 83 Amanda Witz. Angelo St .20: 16.6, 
X4. Carrie Behrens. Angelo St., 20.22.8, X5. 
Michcltc Bcaslcy, Ang& Sl., 20.36.6: X6. 
Stephame Schmidt. Southeast Mo St 20.43 0; 
X7. LIorley Patton, Angelo St.. 21.32.6. XX. 
Shy IIimrlck, Ang& St.. 21.57.4, X9. Poppy 
Rxh~rdsor,. Angelo St , 22.28 X 

Tar Heels for championship 
Macha van der Vaart scored four 

goals to lead Old Dominion to a 5- 
0 victory over defending champion 
North Carolina in the Division 1 
Field Hockey Championship No- 
vember I8 at Rutgers. 

Van der Vaart’s performance tied 
the championship record for goals 
in a single game that was set by 
Iowa’s Kristy Gleason in the second 
round of this year’s tournament. 
Van der Vaart opened the scoring 
just 40 seconds into the game. Laura 
Knorr, who scored Old Dominion’s 
lone goal in its semifinal victory 
over Iowa, scored approximately 
eight minutes later. 

Hawkeyes a I-O victory over Penn 
State. Iowa reached the semifinals 
for the fifth consecutive year. 

Kelli James, Knorr, Neiss, Robin 
Smith and van dcr Vaart of Old 
Dominion; Gleason, Amy Fowled 
and Andrea Weiland of Iowa; Stem 
phanie Walsh and Jennifer Clark of 
North Carolina, and Kristen Win- 
ters of Penn State were named to 
the all-tournament team. 
SEMIFINALS 
North Care t o-~-I 
Penn St. .o o- 0 

Flrar half. NC Srephame Walsh (unas- 
sisted). 23.52. 

First-half scoring was closed out 
by van der Vaart. who then added 
two goals in the second stanza. 
Winnifred Sanders assisted on all 
live of the Lady Monarchs’ goals. 
Pam Neiss also had an assist on 
Knorr’s goal. 

Shots. North Care. 9, Penn St. 22. Save>. 
North Care 12, Penn St 5 Penalty corners’ 
North Care. 4, Penn St. 7. 
Iowa 0 0 0 
Old Dommmn t O--I 

First half. Laura Knorr (Pam N&s and 
W,nntfred Sanderr). 0 41 

Shots, Iowa 8, Old Dominion 23 Saves, 
tow t2. Old Dominion 2. Pcnal~y wmrrs. 
Iowa X, Old Dummmn t 2. 
THIRD PLACE 

Old Dominion won its fifth cham- 
pionship and reached the final game 
for the third straight year. It has 
played for the title seven times in 10 
years and is the only team to win 
consecutive championships, with 
title-game victories in 1982, 1983 
and 1984. 

Prnn 9. .__.. .._._._.. 0 0 IJ 
Iowa n I~ I 

Second half Kristy Cite&n ;Kris kiltat), 
4.38. 

Shots. Penn Sr 24. Iowa 10 Saves. Penn St 
5, Iowa 17. Penaltycorncrs. Penn SL 9, Iowa 5. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

North Carolina has reached the 
championship game three times in 
the past four years. 

In the third-place game, Gleason 
scored Iowa’s lone goal with 4:38 
remaining in the first half to give the 

North Care .._........_.......... 0 Op 0 
Old Dommmn 3 2 5 

First half. OD Macha van der Vaart (Wm- 
nifred Sanders). 34.20: OD- Laura Knorr 
(Sanders, Pam N&s). 26:34, OD~van der 
Vaart (Sanders). 21.55. 

Second half. OD van dcr V&u-t (Sanders), 
24.45; OD-van der Vaart (Sanders). 20.20 

Shots. North Care 7, Old Dominion IX 
Saves: North Care. 13, Old Dommwn 3. 
Penalty corners’ North Care 6. Old Dominion 
9. 
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Titan men win third straight in cross country 
Threatened more than they were 

a year ago ~ but not as much as two 
years ago-the Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
Titans managed to hold off North 
Central to win their third straight 
Division 111 men’s cross country 
team championship November I7 
at Grinnell. 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh finished with 
87 points, 13 better than North 
Central. It was the third straight 
year that the two schools have fin- 
ished one-two in the championships. 

Haverford’s Seamus McElligott 
won the individual championship. 
McElligott, the 5,000-meter run 
winner indoors last winter and the 
S,OOO- and lO,OOO-meter winner out- 
doors, finished in 24:46.61, nearly 
12 seconds ahead of Scott Steuer- 
nagcl of Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 

John Zupanc, coach of Wiscon- 
sin-Oshkosh and husband of Titans 
women’s coach Deb Vercauteren, 
did his part in trying to duplicate a 
sweep the Titans accomplished in 
1988 when they won both national 
titles. The Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
women finished second to champion 
Cortland State for the second 

straight year in the women’s race 
(see accompanying story). 

Ron Prochnow finished in eighth 
place for Wisconsin-Oshkosh, Dave 
Lambert was IOth, John Paustian 
was 25th and Mike James was 42nd. 

The 87 points for Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh was the most of any of the 
Titans’ three titles and the most for 
a team champion since 1985, when 
Luther finished with 98. McElligott, 
who finished second to David Ter- 
ronez of Augustana (Illinois) in 
1989, became the first cross country 
champion for Haverford. McElli- 
gott now owns four of Haverford’s 
seven individual NCAA running 
championships in his career. 

With the second-place finish, 
North Central now has finished 
either first or second in 13 of 18 
Division III championships. The 
Cardinals lead the division with 
seven team titles. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I Wis -0shkosh. 87: 2 North Central, 100; 
3. W&La Crosse, 109, 4. Rochcstcr, 129, 5. 
Occidental, 137,6. St. Thomab(Mmn.) 178; 7. 
Rochester Inst., 200: X. Haverlord. 257: 9 
Calvin. 271: IO Wis -Stevens Point. 2XY 

I I Augustana (III ), 29s; 12. Ithaca, 300, 13. 
Frostbury St., 358. 14. Gut. Adolphub, 375. 

Cortland State holds off Oshkosh 

I5 Colorado Cal . 394. 16 Grinnell, 418: 17. 
Southeastern Mass., 427, IX. Mary Washmgm 
ton, 435. 19. Brandels. 455.20. IIC San Diego. 
456: 21. Hope. 497 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1 Seamus McElligott, Haverford, 24.46.61. 
2. Scott Steuernagel, Wis.-Oshknah. 24SX 3: 
3. James Dunlop, Rochester. 25:00.2; 4. Sean 
Livingston. Ithaca, 25:07.0; 5. Tony Every. 
Cornell Collcgc, 25:08.6. 6. Marcia1 Beltran. 
Occidental, 25.09.8: 7. Craig Miller, Gust 
Adolphus. 25. I5 I: X Emmet Hogan, Occidew 
tal. 25.16 2: Y Gregg Cavalierc. Lynchhurg. 
25.17.1, 10. Dave F.ntcnmann. Messmh. 
25.19.4. 

I I Ron Prochnow. WIS -Oshkosh, 2S.20.0, 
I2 Gary Wasserman, Neb Wesleyan, 2.5.20.5, 
I3 Arthur Gunther, Binghampton. 25:21. I: 
14. Rory Matter, St. rhoma, (Minn ). 25.23 3: 
15. Dave Lambcrt, Ww-Oshkosh. 25.23 6: I6 
Jose Pad&+, 111. Beneduzttne, 25.25 I: I7 
Derron &shop. North Central, 25.28.4, IX. 
Rodney Carcm. Wis.-Stevens Point. 25.30 2. 
19. Gahr,el I.ahoy. American (PK.), 25.71.7, 
20 Christian Reed, Rochester, 25.31.8. 

21 Scott Moore, St. Lawrence. 25 32 4. 22 
Joseph M&r, Rrlche*ter. 25.32 7: 23 Andy 
Schmitt, Wlb.-I.a Crobce. 25.32 9; 24. Bob 
Clsler. North Central. 25:34.1, 2.5. Mahdl 
Omar, Wis.-La Crossc. 25.35.2.26 Joe Maho- 
ncy. Wesleyan. 25.35 9: 27 Patrick Dittman, 
Wis.-La Crosse. 25:40.4; 2X. Ed Hol~em. Wls 
La Crossr, 25.41.3. 29. Chnstopher Lesser. 
Frwthurg St , 25.41 5: 30 Rob Harvey, North 
Central. 25.4 I 6 

31. Kex Meyers, Glassboro St., 25.41 7: 32 
Circy Coughlm, Rocherter Inst. 25.42.2: 33. 
Frank Mmosh. Rensselaer. 25.43. I, 34. Robert 
Marx. Swarthmore, 25.43.7,35. Will Kcmper, 

for repeat in III cross countrv 
J 

Cortland State had to defend its 
Division 111 women’s cross country 
team championship without last 
year’s individual titlist, Marybeth 
Crawley, and runner-up Judy 
Sparks, but the Red Dragons still 
finished with three of the top five 
team finishers to claim their second 
straight team championship. Vicki 
Mitchell took top honors for Cort- 
land State, finishing 18 seconds 
ahead of Gwen Young of Smith. 

The championships were hosted 
November 17 by Grinnell. 

Mitchell’s time of 17:24.71 was 
the third best time in the IO-year 
history of the meet. Crawley holds 
the record with a time of 17: 19.0 set 
last year. Mitchell finished fifth last 
year. 

Cortland State finished with 43 
points, five better than 1989 runner- 
up Wisconsin-Oshkosh. It was the 
closest finish since 1987, when Wis- 
consin-Oshkosh and St. Thomas 
(Minnesota) tied for the champion- 
ship. Cortland State now is tied 
with Wisconsin-Oshkosh with two 
championships, second only to St. 
Thomas (Minnesota), which has 
won four. 

All of Cortland State’s top five 
runners finished in the top 18. Wis- 
consin-Oshkosh had three runners 
in the top seven, including Laura 
Horejs, who finished fourth overall 
and third among team runners. 

Mitchell’s individual champion- 
ship was the second for Cortland 
State, which tied the Red Dragons 
with Carleton and Wisconsin-La 
Crosse for the most individual ti- 
tles. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I Cartland St . 43: 2 Wis -0shkosh. 4X: 3 

Williams, 96, 4. Simpson, ISY, 5. Wis.-White- 
wa~cr, 16X, 6. St. Thumaa (Mmn.). 18.5. 7. 
Allegheny, 1X7: X Ithaca. 205: 9 Concordlam 
M‘head. 207; IO. Occidental, 234. 

I I. Wis.-La Crowc, 23X. 12. Mary Washmg- 
ton. 270: 1.3. (‘alvm. 300: 14. Geneseo. 400. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I. Vlclt,c MItchelI. Curtland St. I7 24 71. 2 
Gwen Young, Smith, 17:42.4; 3. Sarah Cross, 
Simpson, 17.4.5.0.4. I.aura Horcjs, Wi,.-Osh- 
kosh. 17.46 6: 5 Muzhelle LaFleur. Cortland 
SI., 17.54.X.6. KaraBeryhold, Kcnyon, 17.59.1. 
7 lennder McNerney. Fredonla St . IX.00 X:X 
Rebecca Biebrr. Cortland St., 18.03.8,9. Dena 
Novak. Smmonr. IXfl5 5: IO Melissa Law 
glois, Wis.-Oshkosh, I&10.2. 

I I K,m Bcmcrwu\Lr~, WI\.-O\hko\h, IX.12 0. 
I2 Rebecca Adams. Williams, IX.13 4: I3 
Laurie Schuster, Occidental, 18.13.9, 14. 
Sharon Wcbh. Frortburg SC.. 18: 15.4: IS. 
Bonnie Gleason. Ithaca, 18.15 9: I6 Katie 
Tiedemann. Allegheny. IX.16 8: I7 Michelle 

Severance. Colby, 18.17.3, IS. Nancy Dare. 
Wis Ghkosh, 18.18.4. 19. Jean Old,, Brandcts, 
1X:20.3.20. Chcrlc Macaulcy. Wllhamr College. 
1x.21.1. 

21. Krmhery Cosgrlft. Mary Washington, 
18.23.X: 22. Sharryn Whitmorc. Cortland St . 
lx.2S.S. 23. Ann Bokman. Wdhams. IX.26 3: 
24. Su,an Immer. St Scholastica. IX:29 0; 25. 
Chr,,une Frederick. Concordia-M‘head. 
IX.33 3: 26 Iimmie Mlllcr, (Cortland Sl.. 
111:33.X, 27. Ann Platt. Wllhamr, IX:34 2: 2X 
Nancy Klatt, WI,.-O,hkonh, IX.35 7: 29 Dim 
anna Wleherr. WIS -Whitewater, 1X:36.1; 30. 
Kris Allen, Wis.-Whitcwatcr. I8 36 7 

31 Kelly Wilder, Kenyon, 1x.37.7. 32 I.mda 
Kohl. Allcghcny. IX 3X 2. 33 Kelly Redfield, 
Pornona~P~tzer, 1X:3X.5. 34. Pamela Welder. 
Wis.-Oshkosh. 1X.39.6. 35. Susan landrin. 
Wis.-Steven, Point. IX.41 I: 36 Jessica Lang- 
lord. Carthage. 18.42.1: 37. Chrislmc I.cDuc. 
Wir -Oshkosh, 1X.43.5, 3X. Tanya Pwkctt. St 
I homas (Mann.), 1X.44.3: 39 Recky Kopchik, 
Ocudental. I X.45 0: 40 Tina Achley, Simpson. 
IX.49 6 

41. Donna McKcnnon. Menlo. IX.51 5: 42 
Reneae Holu. Wis -Whitewater, 1X.52.4. 43. 
Denise Mcbaydcn, tJC San Dlcgl,. IX 53 I: 44 
Michelle Auger. St Thomas (Minn.), 1X.54.7. 
45. Chrlstma Wlckertng, Simpson, IX.56 I. 46 
Audrey Colt. Mary Washington. IX.56 8: 47 
Sarah Rahmwlw. Middlebury. IX.57 5. 4X. 
Cheryl Vogel. St Thomas(Minn.), 18.58.5.49. 
Debbie I-ord, Simpson. 19.00 5. SO Stacla 
Shlflcr. St Olaf. 19 01 0 

5 I Claudette Mathis, Stony Brook. lY.111. I, 
52. Kim lalbot, Calvin, 19.01.4.53 I.orl Srrch. 
Rlpnn. 19.02 6: 54 Teresa Newcomb, C‘cntral 
(Iowa). IY.03 7; 55. Kristy Gould, B&c\. 
19.05 0: 56 Mieke Van Zant, Bowdom, 19.05. I. 
57. Ann Delslgnore. Ithaca, 19.12.0. 5X. Patty 
Savanick, Bethel (Minn.). 19.13.7: 59 Cathe- 
rmc Marshall. Emory. IY.14 I: 60. Margaret 
Savanick. Concordia-M’hcad. IY.1S.S. 

61. Lisa Kuipcr, Calwn. 19.15 7: 62 Carlle 
Sekerka, WIS -LaCrosse. lY:l6.0.63. Cathlccn 
Williams, Grow City. 19.16 4: 64 Lmdley 
Hall. Wdhams. 19.16 8: 65 Lynn krise, Wis.- 
La Crosse 19.17.2, 66. Molly Wcyrew Cow 
cordia-M’hcad, 19.17 3: 67 Michele Price, 
Carthage. 19.17 8;68. Kristinc Ischinkcl, Bingh- 
ampton, lY.lX.1. 6Y. Rebecca Huherty. Wls 
Whitcwatcr. 19.18.4. 70 Sharon Espeland. 
(‘o”cordwM’head. IY.lX.5 

71. Amy Martin, Cortland St., 19.1X.9. 72 
Moira Petit, St. Olaf. 19.19 3: 73 Kathy 
Brunken. Ithaca. 19.24 3: 74 Paula Monk, 
North Central. 19.24.6; 75. Malanie Dubay, St. 
I‘homar (Minn.), 19.25.4, 76. Mluhellc Pagcl, 
W,s.-La Crwae, 19:28.7: 77 Jenmler HueIs- 
man”. St Thomas (Minn ). lY.29 I: 7X Karrn 
Buckhoff. Allegheny, lY.29.6,79. Scrcna Frasvr, 
Allegheny, 19.30.6.80. Pam Karlc. Allegheny. 
Iv:31 5 

Xl Anne Mtchels, Catholic, lY:32.4, 82. 
Susan Bergh, Dickinson, 1932.7. 83. Kurtme 
Koelz. Wls.-Whwwatcr. 19.32.9. X4. Jennifer 
Kocent. Wu -La Cro,\e, 19.33 7: X5 Mary 
Beth Lluffy, Ithaca, lY:35.2. X6. Mcliwa Flaw, 
Wis.-1-a Crosre. 19:3# 3: X7 Vlctorm Holden, 
Allegheny, 19.39.2; XX. Mary Halloran, Ithaca, 
19.41.7, 89. Karl Pcderwn. SI. Thomar 
(Minn ). IY44 2:90 Kristin L)aly, Middlebury, 
19:44.3. 

91 Tracy Wren”, Frostburg St., 19:4X.5: 92. 
Bridget Niland, Dickinson, 19.49.2.93 Andrea 
Kararmtsos. Occidental. 19.50 I: 94. Beth Hem 
mett, Cc&land St., 19.52.6,95. Nancy McKrell. 
Ckcidcntal, 19.53.5, 96. Amy Steh. WIS -1.a 
Crosse. 19:55.3: 97 Susan Nelson. Simpson, 
19.56.1.98. Cmdy Nlehoer. (‘alwn. 20.01 I: YY 
Wendy Dust. Mary Washington, 20:05.6. 100. 
Christine Codfrey, Concordia-Mhcad, 20.063. 

101. Amy Gorham, Ithaca. 20.06.5, 102. 
I,ara Giacomini, Simpson, 20.07.2, 103. Becky 
Graham, Gcncsco St., 20.07.8. 104. Tcrcsa 
Tomawz. Ithaca. 20:10.4; 105. ChrlstmaCha*e. 
Allegheny, 20.1 I 9: 106 Ann LeClair, Wlr -1-a 
Crwc, 20.13.4. 107. Colleen Bell, Gcncseo St., 
20.15 4: IOX Ann Maw Wodmcryk. Trcntw 
St. 20.16 I: 109. Jenny Rorema. Calwn. 
20.1x.0, I IO Shannon Haak. Owldental. 
20.21.7. 

I I I Margrete I.md%+d, Concordla-M’head. 
20.22 3: I I2 Harriet Greenlee. Mlary Washrngm 
ton, 20.23.1; 113. Karla Navis:, Lynchburg, 
20:23.7; 114. Jetuse Elseman. Occidental, 
20.34 0: I I5 Shelly Kmg. Mary Washmgt,m, 
20:3Y.S. 116. Michelle box, Gcncsco St., 
20.43 0: I I7 Erm Mddehrandt,. Wir -White- 
water, 20:44.3; 11X. Kachelle IGc, Simpson, 
20 47 5: 119. Kimberly Manwn., Mary Wd*h- 
ington. 20.51 7: I20 Paula GIlbert, Mary 
Washington, 20:54.2 

121. Kirstcn Holmes, Cicncsro St.. 20.57 4. 
122 Becky Konyndyk. Calvm. 20.5X X: I23 
Stephanie Oatis. Calvm. 20.59 2, 124 Lynn 
McCourty, Cicneseo St., 2J:O0.X. 125. DC&c 
Heeks, Geneseo St. 21 04.3. I26 Held1 Law 
nins. Calvin, 21:04.6: 127. Shcri Sk&sky, 
Wlr mWh,tewater. 21 25 2 

Carleton, 25 47 X: 36. Anthony Kerr. Roche,ter. 
25:4X.3: 37. Rrlan Wilwn, North Central. 
25.49.1. 3X. John Paustin. Wls -Ochknsh, 
25.49.3,39. Konstantinc Kindreich. Occidental. 
25.49.7, 40. Jason Urckfitz. Rochester Inst. 
25.50.0. 

41 George Dameron. Chris. Newport, 
25:50.4; 42. Britton Koth. North Central. 
25 51.0: 43. John I.umkcs, Calvin, 25:5l.Y; 44. 
Chris McMordie. Emory. 25 53 3. 45. Thadd 
Karnchm, Calvin, 25.54.4; 46 Dean Broad- 
head. St Thomas (Mum.), 25.S5.0,47. Sandu 
Kebenuic. Augustana (Ill ). 25.55 5: 4X Dawd 
Sydow, Calvin, 25.56.4, 49. Bill Dean. Wis 
Steven* Pomt, 25.56.6, SO. Will iam Weschrob. 
Southeastern Mass. 25.56.7. 

51 Tohin Wagner. Redlandr. 26.0fJ.7, S2. 
Alexander Fena. Colorado Cal . 26:02. I, 53. 
Jose Garcia. Occidental. 26.02 3: 54. Nathan 
Knuth, St ‘I homas (Mint1 ). 26.03 I: 55 Chrlc 
Wilson, Kose-Hulman. 26.03 6; 56 Ken Ro- 
nenberger, Haverford. 26.04 3: 57 (‘hrls Seever. 
Wls.mLa Crosse, 26.04 4: 5X (‘had Guerrero. 
St. Thomas (Minn.), 20.04 5: SY Dave Berm 
thlaumc, Worcester Tech, 26.05.7, 60. Steve 
Pengo. Fredwua St., 26.055. 

hl Mike lames. Wis ~Oshkosh, 26.06 3: 62 
Trent Morrell. Augustana (III ), 26.06.X, 63. 
Iravis Jones, Mary Wabhinytw, 26.07.3. 64. 
Dan Rowan. North Central. 26 07 7: 65 Dan 
Schlisler. Monmouth (Ill ), 26:0X.2; 66. Jim 
Brunswick, Kochester Inst., 26.10.2.67. PatrIck 
Judyc, Colorado Cal., 26.103, 68. Jamlc Chl- 
sum, Rrandelr, 26:10.9: 69 Geoff Gullotta, 
Wls -0shkosh. 26.1 I 3: 70 Jason Irischler, 
Concordia-M’head, 26.12.6. 

71. John Payne, Rochcrtcr In,t., 26.13.3.72. 
Rob Pcdcrwn, MIddlebury. 26:13 5: 73 Daw 
son Farr. Colorado Cal . 26.15 9: 74 Daniel 
Mayer. North Central. 26.16 7: 75 Joshua 
Favus. Augustana (III ). 26.17 X: 76 Cohn 
Sulhvan, Mary Washington. 26.1X 0: 77 Jim 
Buhrmaster, RochewzrIns1.,26.IX 5: 7X lawn 
Krllcy, Wooster, 26.19.0. 79. Brran Rarneb. 
Claremont~M~S, 26.19.5, X0. Matthew Adama. 
Frostburg St . 26.20 2 

XI. Steve Ranck, Rochcrter lnst , 26.21 2: 
82 Dean Olkow~kl, Wls.mO<hko+ 26.21.X: 
83. Chris Naumann, I.awrence. 26.22 4, X4. 
PatrIck Wew,. SI Thomas (Minn.), 26.235. 
X5 Jason Rye. Wis -Stevens Point, 26.24.7. X6 
Steve Wynn, UC San D1egrr, 26.25. I. x7 Doug 
Wright. Occldenlal. 26.25 2: XX Mike l-ox. UC 
San Diego. 26.25 3: X9 Mark Bcilstcin. Cinn- 
nell. 26x25 4, 90. Daniel S~mpwn, Augustana 
(Ill.), 26.25.9. 

91. Elliott Friedcr, Havcrford, 26.28.9. 92. 
Matt I,elghn,ngcr. Haverlord. 26.29 I: 93 
Robert Lindsey, Washington (MO.), 26.29.2; 
94. Jason Trumbull. Ithaca, 26 29 4. 95 Pete 
Sampson. Brandcis. 2f?30 I: 96 Marlo Ca& 
:UIO, Ithaca, 26:32.0. 97. Jeffrey Dickens, 
Ithaca. 26 32 I. 9X Rub Klmdwrth. Gust 
Adolphus, 2633.X. YY. Dave Hrffncr, Low. 
2634.0. 100. Chri, Garman. Grmnell. 26 34 I 

101. Jeffrey Henderson. Whm~et, 26 34.9, 
102 David Hammond, Grinncll, 26.35.0. 103. 
Dave Schncldcr, WIS.-l.a Crow. 26.36 9: IO4 
Chri\tophcr RI//~. Rochester. 26.37 0: I05 
Arldrew Cleary, Catholic, 26.373. 106. David 
Boutillier, Rochcstcr. 26.3X.4. I07 Bruce Flctter. 
Hope, 26.3X.X. IOX lawn Mmock. Albmn, 
26.40 X: 109. Gory Golla. Wis.-I.;% C‘ro~\c. 
26.43.4. J IO. Steve Stohrrt. Otter,hem, 26.43 7 

1 I I. Matthew Larmore, Frobtburg St., 
26.44.6, 112. Rick Pott, Calvm, 26.44.7, 113. 
Jon Smith. Wts -Srevenc Pmnt, 26.44 9: I I4 
Scott Haugh, St. Thomas (Minn ), 26.45 9; 
I IS. Lars Andcrscm, Luthrr, 26.46.7. 116. 
Tuomt Forrcrt, Havcrford, 26.47. I, I 17. Sam 
Sharken. Bowdom. 26 47 5. I IX Wdham Ro- 
berts, Hope, 26:47 7; I I9 Doug Seims. Ro- 
chcster, 26.47.9. IZIJ. Mark Thompson, 
Cortland St . 26.48 I 

121 Mwhael Mulhgan. Ithaca. 26.50.7, 122. 
Kevin Collins. Rochester Inrt , 26 5 I .9. I23 
Todd Rowekamp, Grinnell, 26.52 7: 124 Ver- 
mm Chaw,, Fwtburg St., 26.53.3. 125. Mark 
Ncrrdherg. Gust. Adolphu, 2653.9, 126. Mi- 
chale Sansoucy. Southea,tern Mass., 26.56.9, 
127 Greg Elkins. Haverlord. 2657.9, IZR. 
Mark Walters. Hope. 2659.0: 129. Paul Wal- 
ters, Mary Washington. 26.59 5: I30 Kwh 
Pilgrim, Gust Adolphus. 27.00 0 

I31 James Callaghan, Southva<tern Mass. 
27.01.6, 132. Kclth Muldcr, Calvm. 27.01 8: 
133. Tony Flannagan, Southeastern Mass., 
27.023, I34 Mark Micorzi. Mary Washing?on, 
27.02 4: I35 Robert Martin, Wi,.-Slcvenc 
Point, 27.03.4, 136. Stephen Worden. Augus- 
tana (Ill.), 27.04.6: I37 Ruzh Church. Calvin, 
27.06 I: 13X David Krall, Southcastcrn Mass.. 
27.07.0; 139. Matt Hamrltrm, Wgs -Stevens 
f’omt, 27:07.7, 140 Steve Stuart. UC San 
Jhego. 27 OX 3 

141. John Dickens, Ithaca, 27.0X.6. 142. Ted 
Horn. Brandeis, 27.09. I, I43 Greg Alderman, 
Augustana(III.). 27 IO X: 144 Jason Knudlson, 
C&t. Adolpus. 27.13.4; 145. Sam Gvynn. 1JC 
San Diego. 27: 14. I, 146. Donald Mickey, 
t’rortburg St., 27.16.4. 147. Rusty Snow. Bran- 
deis, 27.16.8, I48 Douglas Burchett, Hope, 
27.19.8. 149. Fric Kinney, UC San Diego, 
27.23.3, 150. Gregory Mills. Augustana (Ill.), 
27.24.7. 

ISI Pete McFlearney. tlrandrw, 27:2h Y: 
152. Jeff Illmer, Grmnell, 27.20 3; 153. John 
Marcwl, Grinnell, 27.31.2: 154 Michael Nerd- 
bug. (;ust Adolphus. 27.33 7: 155. Sieve 

Fcnrter, UC sari Diego. 27.33.X: I56 Stew” 
Rose. Otterbcm, 27.36 0, 1.57. Jeffrey Wcb\ter. 
Frostburg St.. 27.36. I. ISX Ken Grewfield. 
Calvin. 27.36 6: 159. hlwhael Ankrr, Occldew 
ta,. 27 39 2; l6tJ Mark Sweet. Colorado CllI. 
27.45 2. 

IhI. Patrick McCarthy. Hope, 27.46.2, Ih2. 
Robert Petersen. Southcastcrn Mass. 27.46 9: 
Ih3 David Sheridan, Grlnnell, 27.48 0, 164. 
Kevin Pcyman, Gust Adolphus, 27.49.0. Ih5 
James Mlklausich, St Thomas (Minn.), 
27.55 2; 166. Kevin Mahalko. WwStevens 
Point. 27 5X 7: I67 George Brt~n, Frostburg 
St. 27.58 9: 16X. Morgan Andreae, Havcrford, 
2x.t~O.O. lh9 Stephen O’Leary. Southeastern 
Mars. 2X.02 8; 170. James Rankin. Colorado 
Cal _ 2x.07.0. 

I71 lrrry Prwher, Brandeis, 2X:OS.l. 172. 
Seth Harrow, Rrandeis. 2X.0Y.4. 173. Matt 
Kmgcr, UC San Diego, 2X. I I 4. 174 Cody 
In&r. Hope, 2X: 1X.7. 175. Rrlan Kates, Colom 
radoCol..28.24.2. l7h Steve Kaukoncn, Hope. 
2X.36.0, 177 Kewn Hewitt, Mary Washmgtor?, 
2X.45.6: 17X. David I.ongyear. Occidental, 
3fJ.lS.S. 

G lassboro State’s last penalty try 
brings second III soccer title 

The final game in the Division III 
Men’s Soccer Championship went 
as far as it could go November I8 at 
Ohio Wesleyan -and then some. 

Glassboro State and Ohio WKS- 
leyan were tied, l-1, after 90 minutes 
of regulation. They were tied at I-1 
after each of two 15minute overtime 
periods. Then, neither team scored 
in either of the two 15minute sud- 
den-death overtime periods. 

It was not until Glassboro State’s 
Dan lsidor connected on the fifth 
penalty kick after Ohio Wesleyan’s 
Matt Schrader’s shot was deflected 
by George Tittelmayer that the 
Profs dismissed the Battling Bishops 
with a 2-1 victory. It marked the 
first time that the Division 111 
playoffs ended in a penalty-kick 
shootout. 

“This is the ultimate dream,” Tit- 
telmayer said. “Nobody can ever 
take this away. It’s not a great way 
to end a game, though. I feel for 
their goalkeeper tremendously. 

Each team connected on three of 
their first four tries in the penalty- 
kick situation. Glassboro State’s 
Mat Santoro, Rich Buckley and 
Scott Baker were successful, while 
Andy Kessinger, Scott Gillanders 
and Jeff Weeman connected for 

Ohio Wesleyan. 
Andy Logar put Glassboro State 

ahead, I-O, in the first half when he 
headed in a shot at the 2X:30 mark. 
Schradcr tied it 2453 into the second 
half for the homestanding Bishops. 

Ohio Wesleyan had more chances 
to end the game before the penalty 
kicks. The Bishops outshot Glass- 
boro State, 26-10. But Glassboro 
goalie Mark McManus made 15 
saves in regulation and four over- 
times, before being replaced by Tit- 
telmayer for the penalty kicks. 

“1 wouldn’t say the better team 
won,” McManus said, “but the luck- 
ier team won. There’s not really a 
better team when it comes to penalty 
kicks.” Glassboro coach Dan Gil- 
more agreed. “These kids have 
fought all year to get here,” he said. 
“Penalty kicks are an exciting way 
to win but a heartbreaking way to 
get beat.” 

Glassboro State advanced to the 
final by defeating Salem State, 24). 
John Kennedy scored 16: I5 into the 
game and then Carl Lindmark 
added to the lead less than 15 min- 
utes later. McManus and Tittel- 
mayer combined for seven saves, as 
Salem only managed seven shots on 
goal. 

Ohio Wcslcyan had a narrower 

escape in the semifinals as It took 
Schrader’s goal al the 72:14 mark 
off an assist by Kessinger to eclipse 
Wheaton (Illinois), I-0. 

It was the second soccer title for 
Classboro State, which also won, 2- 
1, in four overtimes over Scranton 
in 19X I It was the ninth team title in 
Glasshoro State history, tying the 
Profs with North Central for fourth 
place in Division 111. 
SEMIFINALS 
Salem St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .O 0~ ~0 
Glar\horo St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 tJ 

Flirt hall (3 J&n Kennedy (un.+r\,rted). 
I6 I5: G Carl Lindmark (Andy Logar). 3 I ??2 

Shota. S&m St. 7, Cilabsboro St. X. Saves. 
Salem St (Paw Cion,aln) 4, Cila,,hnr<r St. 
( IelI McManus I. George T,ttrlm.qer h) 7 
C‘ornrr kicks. Salem St 5. Glasshoro St 4 
Fouls. Salcm St. IO, Glassboro St I7 
Whwtcm (III.) . . . . . . . . . . . . .O IJ 0 
Oh,<, We<leyan . . _ _ . _ . . . . .O I I 

Second half, 0 Mart SchraderfAndy Kesm 
vnpcr). 72.14. 

Shots. Whcaton (III.) 5, Ohlo Wesleyan 1 I 
Saver Wheaton (111 ) (DouX Allen) 7. Ohto 
Wesleyan I Reed Welch) 4. Corner k!ck\. Whc;lm 
ton (Ill ) 4. Ohm Wolcyan 5. toulr. Whcaton 
(III.) 18, Ohio Wcrlcyan 14 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Glassboro St. . . I 0 0 0 0 0 (4) 2 
Ohm Wesleyan .ll I 0 0 0 tJ (3)-mI 

First haIT: G ~ Logar (Jeff Weeman). 2X 30 
Second half 0 Schradcr (Scott Ciilland- 

us), 74.53. 
Gla,,boro St. win>, 2-I. on penalty kicks 
Shots. Glacshoro St. IO. Ohw Wesleyan 26 

Saves. Cilassboro St (McManu\) 15, Ohw 
Wesleyan (W&h) 6. Corner kicks: Glassboro 
St I I. Ohio Wesleyan h Fouls. Glassboro St 
42, Ohlo Wesleyan 25 
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Tar Heel women blank Huskies for soccer crown 
North Carolina, owners of an Division I women’s soccer crown in What may be more amazing is 

amazing string of IO3 consecutive the nine-year history of the tourna- the fact that North Carolina never 
games without a loss that was ment. has lost at home. 
snapped earlier in the season by The one time the Tar Heels lost, Through 12 years of soccer played 
Connecticut, soundly defeated the 1985, they slipped all the way to in Chapel Hill, the Tar Heels are 
Huskies, 6-0, November 18 in second, losing to George Mason, 2- 106-0-2. That hardly could have 
Chapel Hill to win their eighth 0, in the championship game. made Connecticut coach Len Tsan- 

Championships Summaries 
Division ii Ferrum 7: Lycoming 17. Carnegie Mellon 7, Third round (at on-cnmpur sites, tu be 

football Dayton 24. Auguslana (Ill.) 14, Allegheny 26, completed by Nurember 25): Rutgers (I U-2-2) 

First round: Missnsippl Cal. 70. Wolford Mount Union IS, St. Thomas (Mmn.) 24. Wls “s Dartmouth (14-I-2); tvansville (23-t-2) “\. 
IY; Jacksonvdle St 3X. North Ala. 14; Indiana Whitewater 23. Central (Iowa) 24. Redlands Indiana (16-3-2): North Care. St. (164) vs. 

(Pa.) 4X. Wmston-Salem 0; tdinboro 38. Vlr- 14. Virginia (12-5-6): lJCLA (16-I-4) “B. Southern 

X,n,a IJnmn 14; North Dak. SC 17. Northern Quarterfinals (November 24 at un-csnnpus Methodw (1X-3-I). 

Cola. 7; Cal Poly S1.0 14. Cal St Northridge sites): Hofstra (II-O) vs. Trenton St. (IO-I): Division II 
7. P,ttsburg St 59. Northeast Mo. St. 3. Fast Wash. & Jeff. (IO-O) “6 Lycoming (IO-O), 
Tex. St 20. Grand Valley St. 14. Dayton (I l-0) “s Allegheny (10-O-l); St. The- men’s soccer 

Qusrtcrtinals (Nurrmber 24 at on-campus mas (Minn.) (8-2-l) “1. Central (Iowa) (9-l) Second round: Southern (‘mm. St.. 2 Rndgc- 

sites): Missisrippl Cal. (10-l) VP Jacksonville Division I 
port I (2 ot); Gannon 2. Oakland I: Flonda 

St. (9-2). 1ndw-a (Pa ) (IO-I) vs. Edinboro (9- Tech 2. N.C.-Greensboro I; Seattle Pacific I. 
2). North Dak. St. (I l-0) “s Cal Poly SLO( IO- men’s soccer Soncrma Sl. 0. 
I), Pittsbury SI. (I I-O) “s tast lex. SI. (10-2). Second ruund: Rutgers 3. Adelphi 2 (2 ot, Semifinals (to be played on the campus of 

Division iii 
penalty kicks); Dartmouth 2. Columbia I, one of the participants Nurcmber 30 or Dc- 

football 
Evansvdlc I, Boston II 0 (2 ot): Indiana 2, St. ember 1): Southern Corm St. (20-O-I) “s 
Lou,, I: North Care St. 3, South Care. I. (;annon (15-2): Flonda Tech (18-4) vs. SeattIc 

First round: Hofstra 35. Cortland St 9; Vwginia 3. North Care. I, UCLA 2. San Diego Pacific( 14-24) Champw-,,hlp December I or 
Trenton St 24, Ithaca 14. Wash BL Jeff IO, I (2 01): Southern Methodist 2, Frew~ St I 2 at the same site as the wn~finals 

tiris comfortable heading into the 
championshlp game especially 
considering the way the Huskies got 
there. 

Freshman Karen Warner con- 
nected on Connecticut’s first sud- 
den-death penalty kick against 
Santa Clara in the semifinals, and 
then Wendy Logan deflected Shan- 
non Douglas’ attempt. The two 
teams were tied at l-1 after regula- 
tion and two overtimes. Then, each 
team made three of its lirst five 
penalty-kick attempts to set up the 
sudden-death situation. 

North Carolina defeated last 
year’s runner-up, Colorado College, 
2-I. in the other semifinal. Rita 
Tower gave the Tar Heels a l-0 lead 
at the 58:OO mark in the second half 
and Kristine Lilly added to the lead 
13: 16 later. Only an “own goal” kept 
the Tigers from being shut out. 
SEMIFINALS 
Colorado Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . .O I I 
NorthCar<). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .O 2 2 

Second half, N- R~taTower(Stacey Rla,o). 
SX.00, N-- Kristine Lilly (unassisted). 71.16: 
C own goal, 75.32. 

Shots: Colorado 2, North Car,,. 25. Saves. 
Colorado Cal (Kris Zents) 12. North Care. 
(Merridee I’roost) I Corner kicks. Colorado 
Cal I. North (‘are 6 Fouls~ Colorado (‘01. X. 
North Care. 19. 
Conncclu~t . . . . . . .O I 0 0 (4)--2 
Santa Clara. . . . . . . . I 0 0 II (3)-l 

Fnt half. SC Shannon Douglas (Debbie 
Norhuta\). 38.48. 

Second half. ( Rrilton Anw (unaw~tcd). 
X9.55. 

Connccl~cut won. 2-1, on penalty kicks 
shot\ Cmnvctlcul6, Santa Clara 17. Saves: 

Connecticut (Wendy I.ogan) 8, Santa Clara 
(Sue Wall) 2. Corner kicks, Cormectxut I. 
Santa Clara 5. Fouls. (~‘onnccticut 13, Santa 
(‘lara 7 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Connecticut. . . . . . _ _ _ .tl tl 0 
North Cart>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 4- 6 

First hall NC Jdl Jakowch (Rlta Tower. 
Lilly), Y:SY; NC-- Lilly (Tower). I4 SO. 

Second half: NC- Page Coley fTower. Mla 
Hamm). Sh.4S. NC Blare (unassisted). 58.55: 
NC Hamm(unabslatcd),67.49, NC-Court- 
ney Lehmann (Ldly. Fmlly Ra), 86.28. 

Shots, (‘onnect~cut 7. North Car,,. 21. Saves. 
Connecticut (Logan) 7. North Canr (Prowt 2. 
Len Walker t) 3 C‘orner kicks. Connecr~cut 3. 
North Care IO touls, Connecticut 21. North 
raw. IX. 

1990-91 NCAA championships dates and sites 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division Z, 52nd, University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, November 19, 1990; DiGion 
II champion- Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edin- 
boro, Pennsylvania; Division III champion- University of 
Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I. 10th. University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, November 19, 1990; Divirion 
ZZ champion-California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo, California; Division III champion-Cortland 
State University College, Cortland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion-Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia; Division ZZZ champion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Footbail: Division I-AA, I3th, Paulsen Stadium, Statesboro 
Georgia (Georgia Southern University, host), December 15, 
1990; Division II, 18th. Braly Municipal Stadium, Florence, 
Alabama (University of North Alabama, host), December 8, 
1990, Divirion III, 18th. Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl, Bradenton, 
Florida (Bradenton Kiwanis Club, host), December 8, 1990. 

Soccer, Men’s: Division I, 32nd, University of South 
Florida, Tampa, Florida, December 1-2, 1990; Division II, 
19th. on-campus site to be determined, November 30- 
December I or December I-2, 1990; Division IIIchampion- 
Glassboro State College, Glassboro, New Jersey. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division I champion- University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
champion-Sonoma State University, Rohnert Park, Cali- 
fornia; Division III champion-Ithaca College, Ithaca, New 
York. 

Volleybali, Women’s: Division 1, 10th. University of 
Maryland, College Park, Maryland, December 13 and 15, 
1990; Division II, IOth, on-campus site to be determined, 
November 30-December 2, 1990; Division III champion- 
University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, California. 

Water Polo, Men’s: 22nd championship, Belmont Plaza 
Pool, Long Beach California (University of California, 
Irvine, host), November 23-25, 1990. 

WINTER SPRING 
Basketball, Men’s: Division Z, 53rd, Hoosier Dome, 

Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and Butler University, cohosts), March 30 and April 1, 199 I ; 
Division ZZ, 35th, Springfield Civic Center, Springfield, 
Massachusetts (American International College and Spring- 
field College, cohosts), March 21-23, 1991; Division III, 17th, 
Wittenberg University, Springfield, Ohio, March 15-16, 
1991. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division 1. 10th. Lakefront Arena, 
New Orleans, Louisiana (University of New Orleans, host), 
March 30-31, 1991; Division II. IOth, on-campus site to be 
determined, March 22-23, 1991; Division III, lOth, on- 
campus site to be determined, March 15-16, 1991. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: 47th championships, Penn- 
sylvania State University, University Park, Pennsylvania, 
March 20-24, 1991. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 49th championships, Pennsylvania 
State IJniversity, University Park, Pennsylvania, April 18-20, 
1991. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: 10th championships. University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, April 19-20, 199 1. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: DivrSion Z, 44th, St. Paul Civic Center, 
St. Paul, Minnesota (University of Minnesota, Duluth, and 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, cohosts), March 28-30, 
1991: Divtsion ZZI, 8th, on-campus site to be determined, 
March 15-16 or 16-17, 1991. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: 12th championrhips, U.S. 
Military Academy, West Point, New York, March 14-16, 
1991. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: 38th championships. Park 
City, Utah (University of Utah, host), February 27-March 2, 
1991. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division Z, 68th. University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas, March 28-30, 1991; Division IZ, 28th, 
site to be determined, March 13-16, 1991; Division III, I7th, 
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, March 2 l-23, 199 1. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Diviviun I, IOth, Indiana 
University Natatorium, Indianapolis, Indiana (Indiana 
University, Bloomington, host), March 21-23, 1991; Division 
If, 10th. site to be determined, March 13-16, 1991; Division 
IZI, IOth, Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, March 14-16, 
1991. 

Indoor nack, Men’s: Division I, 27th. Hoosier Dome, 
Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and The Athletics Congress, cohosts), March 8-9, 1991; 
Division I/, 6fh. University of South Dakota, Vermillion, 
South Dakota, March 8-9, 1991; Division III, 7th, Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, Connecticut, March 8-9, 1991. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division I, 9th. Hoosier Dome, 
Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and The Athletics Congress, cohosts), March 8-9, 1991; 
Division II, 6fh. University of South Dakota, Vermillion, 
South Dakota, March 8-9, 1991; Divikn III, 7th. Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, Connecticut, March 8-9, 1991. 

Wrestling: Division I, blst, University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa, March 14-16, 1991; Divisiun ZZ, 29th, North Dakota 
State University, Fargo, North Dakota, March 1-2, 1991; 
Division ZZA 18th, Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois, 
March 1-2, 1991. 

Baseball: Dtvisiun I. 45th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 
Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University, host), May 3 I- 
June 8, 1991; Division II, 24th. Paterson Stadium, Montgo- 
mery, Alabama (Troy State Ilniversity, host), May 25-June I, 
1991; Divisiun Ill, 16th. C. 0. Brown Field, Battle Creek, 
Michigan (Albion College, host), May 23-28, I99 I. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I. 94fh, Poppy Hills Golf Course, 
Monterey, California (San Jose State University, host), June 
5-8, 1991; Division It, 29th. Florida Atlantic University, Boca 
Raton, Florida, May 14- 17, I99 1; Divkion III, 17th, Firethorn 
Golf Club, Lincoln, Nebraska (Nebraska Wesleyan University, 
host), May 21-24, 1991. 

Golf, Women’s: 10th championships, Scarlett Golf Course, 
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, May 22-25, 199 I. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I, 21st. Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, New York, May 25-27, I99 I ; Division III, 12th, on- 
campus site to be determined, May IX, 1991. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National C.ollegiate. 10th. Trenton 
State College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 18-19, 1991; 
Division III, 7th, Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, 
May 18-19, 1991. 

Softball, Women’s: Division Z, IOth, Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohosts), May 22-26, 1991; Division II, IOth, Currie 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Saginaw Valley State Univer- 
sity, host), May 17-19, 199 1; Division III, 10th. Eastern 
Connecticut State University, Willimantic, Connecticut, 
May 16-19, 1991. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division Z, fO7th, University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, May 17-27, 1991; Division II, 29th. site to 
bedetermined, May 10-16, 1991; Division 111. 16th, Claremont 
McKenna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps Colleges, Claremont, Cal- 
ifornia, May 12-19, 1991. 

Tennis, Women’s: Divisiun I. 10th. Stanford University, 
Stanford, California, May 8-16, 1991; Division II, IOth, site 
to be determined, May 3-9, I99 I ; Division III, 10th. site to be 
determined, May 12-18, 1991. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I. 70th. University of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-June 1, 1991; Division II. 
29th. Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 23- 
25, 1991; Division III. 18fh. Baldwin-Wallace College, Bcrea, 
Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I. 10th. University of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-June I, 1991; Division II. 
10th. Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 23- 
25, 1991; Division III, 10th. Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Volleyball, Men’s: 22nd championship, University of 
Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, May 3-4, 1991. 

1 WOMEN'S ATHLETICS/ 
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volleyball race ‘black and blue’ 
13 

The best teams in Division I wom- 
en’s volleyball have formed a kind 
of “black and blue division” this 
season. They have taken turns beat- 
ing up on each other. 

In matches through November 
13, top-ranked UCLA’s one loss 
was to second-ranked Nebraska. 
The Huskers’ two defeats came at 
the hands of No. 3 Stanford and 
No. 4 Pacific. Stanford’s three losses 
were to UCLA, twice, and Pacific. 
Of Pacific’s four defeats, one was to 
Stanford. And No. 5 Texas has lost 
twice, once each to Nebraska and 
Stanford. 

One thing is certain. If any two of 
those squads make it to the finals of 
the Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship, it will be no surprise. 

“There are some hot teams out 
there now,“Texas coach Mick Haley 
says. 

And he’s not even talking about 
the top five. 

“In the Northwest region, Long 
Beach State is playing the best of 
anybody, but there’s also Hawaii, 
Pacific and (UC) Santa Barbara. In 
the West, Stanford and UCLA have 
moved ahead of the rest of the pack, 
but New Mexico and BYU _ now, 
that group is a dark horse. They 
might really have something to say 
about who comes out of the West,” 
Haley says. 

“Everybody’s picking Nebraska 
in the Mideast, but I think the team 
to beat right now is Penn State. 
Nebraska has all the show, but 
Penn State has the go. The only 
thing they lack is a competitive 
schedule to play with Nebraska. 

“The South is kind of hard to 
figure,” Haley says. “A dark horse 
in the South is Texas-Arlington. 
They have a losing record, they 
over-scheduled and their players 
are pretty beaten up right now, but 
they are as well-coached as any 
team in the South.” 

What about the favorites? 
“If UCLA or Nebraska can get 

back to the final four, they will have 
a good chance to win. It is going to 
be a really interesting scenario. I 
don’t know how to predict the final, 
but I do know that the final is not 
going to be predicted by geographic 
region,” Haley says. 

Haley hopes his squad can be- 
come only the second team from a 
region other than the Northwest 
and West to claim a national cham- 
pionship. His Longhorns were the 
first, winning the 1988 title. Several 

players instrumental in that cham- 
pionship are back for the 1990 tour- 
nament. 

“There really hasn’t been one or 
two players doing it for us,” Haley 
says. “Quandalyn Harrell is playing 
extremely well. This is the first year 
she has been healthy. Nikki Busch 
has been playing with all-America 
stats.” 

Harrell was a key figure in Texas’ 
drive to the 1988 championship. 
Through 29 matches this season, 
the 6-O outside hitter is third on the 
team in kills with 272. Busch, a 64 
junior, leads the Longhorns with 
297 kills and an attack percentage 
of .36l. She also has 199 digs, 23 
solo blocks and 64 block assists. 

One Longhorn not part of the 
1988 nationalchampionship team 
is Missy Kurt, a 5-8 junior setter. 
Kurt sat out the 1988 season after 
transferring from Southern Califor- 
nia. The honorable-mention all- 
America selection has recorded 
1,048 assists, I I per game. She is 
second on the team with 27 service 
aces and 232 digs. 

“Missy has had a pretty good 
season,” Haley says. “She’s the per- 
son we need to bank on to do well.” 

Hall, a 6-2 middle blocker, leads 
the Huskers with 308 kills. Kruse, a 
6-l outside hitter, has 272 kills and 
is hitting .327. Shannon, a 6-O out- 
side hitter, has recorded 270 kills, 
while ‘l-hater, a 6-2 middle blocker, 
has 249 kills and an attack percent- 
age of .359. 

Haley’s team will not be the only 
experienced team in the tournament. 
Coach Terry Pettit’s Nebraska squad 
returns most of the players who lost 
to Long Beach State in the 1989 
championship game. All-America 
Janet Kruse teams with junior Cris 
Hall and sophomores Eileen Shan- 
non and Stephanie Thatcr to give 
Nebraska one of the country’s most 
potent offenses. 

Another key returnee for the 
Huskers is setter Val Novak. The 5- 
IO senior is among the nation’s top 
five with 1,126 assists, an average of 
12.5 per game. 

IJCLA, which lost to Nebraska in 
the semifinals of the 1989 tourna- 
ment, relies on four returning play- 
ers and a newcomer for its offensive 
attack. 

Natalie Williams, Jenny Evans, 
Marissa Hatchett and Samantha 
Shaver each have recorded more 
than 300 kills. Williams leads the 
way with 444. Hatchett leads the 

Championship Prome 
Event: Division 1 wornenS volleyball 

Field: The Division 1 championship provides for a field of 32 trams. At Icart ooe team 
from each of the four rrglons ~111 br selected. Sixteen conferences have heen 
granted automatic quahhcatmn The rrmaining teams will be selected at large. 

Automatic qualification: Atlantic Coast Conference, Atlantic 10 Conference, Big 
East Conference, Big Eight Conference, Big Sky Conference, Big Ten Conference, 
Big West Conference, Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference, Metropohtan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, M~d~Amrncan Athlerlc Conference, Pacific-10 
Conference, Southeastern Conference, Southland Conference. Southwest 
Conference, West Coast Conference, Western Athletic Conference 

Defending champlon: In its fourth tournament appearance. Long Beach State won 
its first Division I tltlr. defeating Nebraska, 15-12, 15-10, 15-h. 

Schedule: First-round matches wdl be November 29, 30 or L)ecember I on the 
campuses of competing institutions. Regional competition will be December 6-9 
at on-campus sites Semifinal and hnal matches will bc December I3 and I5 at 
Cole Field House. 

The NCAA Newscoverage: Scores and pairings from first-round action will appear 
in the December 3 issue of the News. Rcgmnal scores and pairings will be 
published in the December IO ISSUL, wlule final results will be in the December I9 
issue 

Contenders: lJCI.A, Nebraska, Stanford, PacS~c, Texas and Hawaii. 

Championship notes: The Division I champmnstup celebrates its 10th anniversary. 
In the tournament’s nine-year tostory. Hawaii owns the most titles with three. 
Only one non-West Coast team, Texas, has claimed a national championship As 
part of the crlebration, Division I coaches will select an all-decade team. The 
team, which will be announced during the championship, will be based on aIlL 
tournament selections in each of the last nine champmnshlps The 1989 
championship saw four individual tournament records broken, including most 
kills in a tournament (126 by Tara C ross, Long Beach State). Eight teams have 
played in every Dn&on I tournament. Hawair owns the tournament’s best 
wmnmg percentage ar .793. The Wahines have a championship record of 23-6. 

Natalie Williams lea& the UCLA attack. She had recorded 444 kills thmugh mid-November and was 
one of four Bruins who had at least 300 kills. 

squad with a .298 attack percentage has recorded 1,150 set assists. 
along with 308 kills. Hatchett has “This year we are a better defen- 
impressive defensive statistics, with sive team,” coach Andy Bana- 
147 block assists and 49 solo blocks. chowski says. “We’ve added to our 
Setter Holly McPeak, a newcomer, quickness with the addition of Holly 

Golden 
FO ‘rme 

Spikes 
r Mi ami-l 3ade ( -on nmu 

McPeak and the fact that Samantha 
Shaver is in the lineup full-time. 

to Fernandez 

That has cost us si7e-wise. We aren’t 
as physical, yet we are still blocking 
the ball well.” 

nity College South and University 
of Miami (Florida) pitcher Alex 
Fernandez is this year’s recipient of 
the Golden Spikes Award-given 
annually by the United States Base- 
ball Federation to the nation’s out- 
standing amateur baseball player. 

Fernandez, the fourth player sc- 
lected in the first round of the 1990 
amateur draft by the Chicago White 
Sox, is the 13th recipient of the 
award, which recognizes athletics 
ability, sportsmanship, character 
and overall contributions to base- 
ball. His selection was announced 
November 14. 

“Alex Fernander exemplifies the 
spirit of the game, both on and off 
the tield,“said Richard Case, execu- 
tive director of the United States 
Baseball Federation. “We wish him 
the best and look forward to follow- 
ing his achievements in the major 
leagues.” 

Fernandcz was named the na- 
tional junior college player of the 
year in 1990, after posting a 12-2 
record with an earned-run average 
of I. 19. He recorded I54 strikeouts 
in I21 innings and completed IO 
starts. Fernandez also hit .3 I6 with 
nine home runs and 54 runs batted 
in. 

Fernandez was nominated for 
the Golden Spikes Award in 1989 

A 

Alex Feman&z 
after he ended his freshman cam- 
paign at Miami (Florida) with a I5- 
2 record and a 2.01 earned-run 
average. A member of the 1987 
IJSA junior national team and the 
1988 USA team, Fernandez is the 

first national junior college player 
of the year to win the Golden Spikes 
Award. 

Other finalists were Tim Costo, 
University of Iowa; Paul Ellis, Uni- 
versity of California, Los Angeles; 
David Fleming, University of Geor- 

gia; Joey Hamilton, Georgia South- 
ern University; Mike Kelly, Arizona 
State University; Sam Militello, Uni- 
versity of Tampa; Oscar Munoz, 
University of Miami (Florida), and 
Dan Wilson, University of Minne- 
sota, Twin Cities. The U.S. Base- 
ball Federation’s awards committee 
selects the Golden Spikes Award 
winner. 

Each winner automatically is ensh- 
rined as a member of the USBF 
Amateur Baseball Hall of Fame. 
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Eligibility appeals 
Eligibility Appcalr Concerning Recruiting Violations 

NCAA Rule(s) 

B 13.1.5.2 

B 13.1 I3 

B I3 IO I2 

B 13.11.6.3 

B I3 h.l 

B 13.1.4-(a) 

B 13.1.5.2-(d) 

B 13.02.4.3 

B I7 7 5.2 

HI3015 I 
and I3 6.2.X 

B 13.2.2-W) 

H 13.7.5.1 

Bl312l 

B 13.1.1.2 

DIVISION I 

Fact5 

Head ice hockey coach con- 
tacted prospective student- 
athlctc (PSA) and hia par- 
ents prior to tournament. 

Head women’s track coach 
contacted foreign lrattsfer 
PSA without permission 
from PSA‘r previous instIm 
tution. 

PSA (men’s tennis) signed 
financial aid form prior to 
permihsible signing date. 

Head women’s softhall 
coach was photographed 
with PSA durmg algnmg of 
Nauonal Letter ol Intent. 

PSA (men’s golf) was trans~ 
ported IO institutional facil- 
iry that was beyond 30-mile 
radius of campus during elm 
ficial paid visit. 

Head and assistant men’s 
haskelball coaches had an 
excessive contact with PSA 
at PSA’s tugh school subsc- 
quent to signing of Na- 
tional Letter of Intent. 

Head women’s baskethall 
coach had contact with 
PSA at sltr of tugh school 
comprtltmn heforr PSA’s 
team had Iimshed compet- 
w2 

A&.tant football coach 
had off-campus contact 
with PSA during quiet pe- 
riod. No other institution 
offered financial aid to 
PSA. 

Durmg PSA’s (women’> 
golf) official paid visit, 
PSA’b brother received 
complimentary admission 
when I’SA’s father was unm 
ahlc to altcnd 

PSA (men‘s soccer) and 
PSA’\ mother were Iran\- 
ported to cuntcs~ by rcprc- 
tentative of institutioriS 
athl&c> mtcrcsts. Inrtrtu- 
tion was unaware of trans- 
portahon unld PSA 
approached head coach at 
game. Io\titution counted 
contact as official pzud 
VlSll 

PSAz (men‘\ basketball) re- 
ce~vcd clottung Items alter 
s,gn,ng Nallonal Lcltcr> ol 
Intent. Both SA, have ei- 
the1 returned or paid for 
the apparrl 

Institutton pald for meals 
Ior PSA’b (wornon’\ ha\kct- 
hall) \Ibhngs durmg PSA’b 
official paid visit. I-ami!y 
rcpald cost o1 meals 

I’SA (foolhall) had off- 
cnrnpu, contact with reprc- 
tentative ot itistitution‘s 
athlc(lca ~ntcrcrl?, al local 
golf lournanlenI Keprem 
scntat~vc was unaware o1 
young man’s status as PSA. 

PSAa (worncn’~ volleyball) 
each received $50 for en- 
ploymcnt at summer camp 
run by head coach; each 
young woman repaid the 
$50 

Recruiting 
Advlntrgc 

No. 

NO 

No 

NO. 

NO. 

NO 

No. 

NO. 

NO. 

NO. 

No. 

NU. 

NO. 

NO. 

Eligibility 
restored. 

Ehgdxhty 
restored. 

Ehgllxhty 
restored. 

Qibility 
rcscorcd. 

Eligihilily 
restored. 

El&&y 
restored. 

Eligibility 
restored 

Eligibility 
restored. 

Eligibility 
restored. 

Eligihility 
rcrt urcd 

Ehgibihty 
restored 

Fligibility 
rcbtorcd. 

Eligibility 
rcstoruJ. 

Eligibility Appeals 
(Other ‘l’hnn Those Involving RecruitinK Violations) 

NCAA Rule(s) I:ncts Result 

DIVISION I 

RI421 Student-athlctc (SA) (lootball) Extension granted 
wab unable to attend imtitu- for period of lime 
tm for one retnerter due to equal to the number 
medical reasons. of days from the 

date SA was unahlr 
IO attend collegiate 
institution to next 
opporlunily to cn- 
roll (approximately 
five months). 

B I4 6.5 I Tranblcr SA (womcn’a tenrub) Eligihllity restored 
compcled in rix contects dur- (Season of competi- 
mg year m rcsldrncc lnstltu- tlon used per B 
~lorl crroneou~ly believed SA 14.2.4. I .) 
met onetime transfer excep- 
IIOn. 

H IS I and 
IS I3 

SA (lootball) received $600 in Eligibility restored. 
c~.cc~> ot a (ull grant-in-aid 
Irom IWO outs&de scholarsixps 
Sh rcpald cxces, ald. 

Ii 16.12.2 3-(c) SA (men’< basketball) harm Eligibility restored. 
rowed car lrom rcprchcntallvc 
ot university’s athletics inter- 
ests to attend family funeral. 

I3 14.8.2 

B 14.8.2 

B 14.2. I 

B 12.1.1, 
12.2.1.1. 
12.2.1.3’attd 
12.2.3.2.4 

Bl4651 
and 14.6.5.3.10 

B 16.12.2.1 

B I6 12 2.1 
16.12 2 22 

B I2 I 

B 16.X. 

I 4a) 

2. I 

B I6 122 I 

81551 

B 30.6.2-(a) 

B 16.1224 

B 16.12.2. I 

B 14.3.2.2 and 
14.13.4.3 

B 14.1.5.2.2 

B 16.12 2 3-(c) 

I<IZI I 

B I3 I3 2.1 2 I 

SA rrpald value ol use of car. 

SA (men’s basketball) played 
one contest m unsanctioned 
weekend summer tournament 
without written permission 
from mstllution 

SA (men’s basketball) played 
m SIX games m unsanctmnrd 
weekend summer basketball 
tournament without written 
permission from institution. 

SA (football) was unable to 
attend a collegiate institution 
for one semester due to 
surgery 

Pnor IO January I I, 19X9, SA 
(ice hockey) attended major 
junior A ice hockey training 
camp, received expenses and 
represented team in three ex- 
tulxtion contrsls 

Transfer SA (women’s tennis) 
competed m four contests dur- 
ing year in residence. lnstitu- 
lion erroneously was advised 
by prevmus institution that 
SA met one-time transfer ex- 
crption 

SAs used athlcrlcs-department 
copy ma&me on several occa~ 
sions. Imtitution required SAs 
to repay value of copies. 

SA received $20 loan from 
former coach. and made a 
long-distance phone call from 
and used copy machme at ath- 
lcrlcr department Inscltuclon 
required repayment ol value 
of bcnrlltb. 

SA (menlr tennis) accepted 
61.50 for place Tuush in open 
trnms tournament SA rem 
ported winnings and returned 
money to event sponsor. 

SA (men’s babketball) reccivcd 
travel expenses to return to in- 
Gltu(ion’s campus after rem 
mammg at site of 
intercollegiate contest more 
than 48 hours. SA was misad- 
vised by institution when he 
rcquestcd permission to rem 
mam at conlcsl sltr 

SA (men’s haskethall) ex- 
rhangod practlcr shoes at lo- 
cal rctarl ~orc for another 
pair of shoes, various clothing 
items and cmall amount of 
cash Instltutmn required SA 
to repay value 01 shoes 

Nonaidrd SA (foothall) rem 
ccivcd outs;ldc scholarship 
based partly on athletics ah& 
icy; inahtution did not imhcatc 
SA was a cuunter because II 
erroneously believed SA‘\ 
rcholerbhip was not coned- 
rred institutional aid. 

Translcr SA (men’> swlmrmng) 
competed in four meets during 
for~lgn toul immediately after 
romplchng year m rrsldrnce 

SA (foothall) received prefer- 
ential treatment m Imancmg 
of automobile. llistitutioti rem 
qulrcd SA to return automo~ 
bile. 

Mother ul SA (womcn’b gall) 
received transportation to five 
matches from head coach 
Mother relmburbcd mhlltullon 
for coot of Irancportation. 

SAs (football, wrestling) rem 
crived institutional linancial 
Ud a?l nonquahl,crs 

SA (men‘s track) competed in 
one outdoor and three indoor 
track conlcsts whllc rnrollcd 
in less than I2 credit hours. 
Institution withheld SA from 
nrxl four outdoor conlcsts 

SA (foothall) used hummer 
ctnploycr’, automotulc lor 
one-week period for crattspor- 
ta~ion to work SA repaId 
company $75 tar ubc rrt auto- 
mobile 

SA (wonten’~ golf) received 
6140 cash prlrr m charity golf 
tournament. SA reported VLO- 
lation and returned check to 
event sponsor. 

SAr (loothall) ar.\lstrd for two 
day> ar summer camp run by 
institutiun’s atsistant coach 
and received meals. SAs reim- 
bursrd Instltutlon for cost of 
meals. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA IS wIthheld 
from tirst Intrrcollr~ 
giate contest of 
I990-9 I season 

Eligibility rrstorcd 
after SA 1s withheld 
from first three m- 
tercollegiate con- 
tests of 1990-9 I 
season 

Extension granted 
for period of time 
equal to the date 
SA was unable to 
attend col&atr In- 
stltutlon to next opm 
porturuty to enroll 
(approxlmatcly Iivc 
month,). 

Elig&nhty rcbtored 
after SA is withheld 
lrom tirsr three m- 
tercollegiate con- 
tests of 1990-Y I 
season 

Eligibility restored. 
(Season of compete- 
tion used per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility rcstorcd 

Ehgdxhty rcstorcd 

Ehgltnhty restored. 

Ehgltnlity restored 
upon repayment. 

Ehglhlhty rr%torrd 

[iligibllity restored. 
(Season 0L compcti- 
tion used per B 
I4 24 I.) 

Ehgdxhty rrstored 

I-ligibility restored. 

I-ligihility restored 
upon rcpaymcnt ol 
m~prrmlssihle ald 

Elrglbdlty rcstorcd 

Eligibihty rcatored 

Ehg&dlty restored 

Eliyibdity restored. 

B 14.X.2, 
14842and 
14X.5.2 

RI2521 

B 12.5.2.1 

B 12.5.2.3.3 

H 12.1.1 

H 14.8.2 

B 12.1 I-(a) 

B 12.1.1-(a) 

B 14.1.5.2 

II 14.1.5.2.2 

H Ih.l2.2.I 

Bl4X2 

B 14X2 

SA (men’s basketball) played 
in sanctioned summer basket- 
ball lcaguc without institu- 
tional pcrmisGon. SA was told 
by league officials that pcrmis- 
Smn was unnecessary because 
SA was not member of inter- 
collcg~atc team at the rlmc. 

SA (football) posed ,n nam 
tlonal magarmr. rrcelvrd 6300 
compensation and was idcnti- 
fied as a student-athlete. SA 
has repaid S300. 

SA (football) rnodclcd cloth- 
ing in local newspaper ad and 
wa$ identified as studentmath- 
lete SA rrcelved no remuner- 
atmn and was randomly 
selected to appear 

SA (women’s softball) rc- 
ceived cash prize of $250 for 
winning charity home run 
contest SA repaId the pnre. 

SA (ice hockey) received ac- 
tual and nccrrsary expenses 
for participation on Swedish 
atnateur team from 19x6 to 
1989 Institution withheld SA 
lrom lirbl scvcn intcrcolley~alc 
contests of 19X9-90 season. 

DIVISION II 

SAs (men’s basketball) played 
in two contests in ttnsanc- 
tioned summer basketball 
league. Institution was told by 
league officials that league 
was sanctioned, and SA relied 
on institution’s instructions. 

SA (women’s trnms) earned 
610 on a Irc~for~lrsson hasIs 
SA donated earmngs to char- 
‘lY 

SA (men’~ tennis) withdrew 
tram school and earned scv- 
eral thousand dollars on a fee- 
per&zsson hasIs over I&month 
prrlod 

SA (women’s volleyball) com- 
peted in two contests while en- 
rolled in lerr than instilution’s 
full&umr program ol btudles. 

SA (women‘s cr’oss countr’y) 
competed in one contest while 
enrolled in lesb than I2 hour>, 
SA later added class 

Assistant men’s basketball 
coach purchased meal for SA 
whde vlbltmg young man’5 
home town. SA rcpald curt o1 
rncal. 

DIVISION Ill 

SA (men’s haskethall) parti& 
paled m two weekend charity 
baakcthall tournaments durmg 
spring aemc,tcr. 

SA (men’s haskethall) partici- 
patcd in one wcckcnd charity 
haskrthall tournament during 
bprmg scmrstrr 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored 
after SA is withheld 
tram Iirll mtcrcollc- 
giate contest of 
IYYO-91 season. 

Ehgdxhty restored 
after SA is withheld 
from fir51 intercolle- 
giate contest of 
I990~91 seaton. 

I-ligibility restored. 

Ehgltnhty rostorcd 

Ehglhihty restored. 

Ehglhdlty restored 

Fligibility not re- 
stored 

Ehplhlhty restored 
after SA IS withheld 
from lirst two inter- 
collcgmtc contcstb 
of 1990-9 I bcabon. 

Eligrhihty rest01 cd 
after SA is withheld 
from Ixrl mlcrcollr- 
giate contect after 
SA I?, othcrwlsc c-l]- 
gible. 

Fligihility restored. 

El&&y rvaorcd 
after SA is withheld 
from I~rst two Inter- 
collcg~~tc compo(l- 
IlOIlb ot 1990-v I 
Seas,,” 

Ehglhdlty rertorrd 
after SA withheld 
tram tlrht inlcrcollc- 
piate contest of 
I990-9 I season 

Calendar 
November 26-28 

November 29 

December 2 

December 3 

December h-7 

December 9-12 

IIecembcr IO 

December 13-l 

December IX-1 

January 4-6 

January 5-6 
January 6-12 

January 7 

6 

9 

January I l-12 
January 17-19 

Division I Mm’s Hasketball Cotntnittec, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Research Committee, Overland Park, 
Kansas 
Divisions I, II and Ill Chatnpionshtps 
Committees, Kansas City, Missouri 
F_xecutivr Committee, Kansas City, 
Missour 
NCAA Career Counseling Panel Forum, 
Overland Park, Kansas 
Water Polo Comtntttee, San Diego, 
California 
Postgraduate Scholarship Comtnittcc, San 
Antonio, I‘exas 
Men’s Volleyball Committee, College 
Park, Maryland 
Legislative Review Committer. Kansas 
City, Missouri 
NCAA Professional Development 
Seminar, Nashville, Tennessee 
Council, Nashville, Tennessee: 
NCAA Convention and related meettngs. 
Nashville, Tenncssce 
Presidents Commission, Nashville, 
Tennessee 
Council, Nashville, ‘ltnnessee 
Legislative Review Committee, San Diego, 
California 
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Marvland school’s athletes join playground- building effort J 
By Gary Brown 
-- 

Washington student-athletes 
worked side-by-side for five days 
with construction workers, farmers, 
businessmen and housewives in a 
barn-raising atmosphere that 
created the biggest stir in this small 
town of 2,500 since last year’s Shore- 
men basketball team barnstormed 
its way to the Division III Men’s 
Basketball Championship semifi- 
nals. For those associated with the 
college, it was a chance to give 
something back to a community 
that has been supportive of college 
athletics. 

For five days in early November, 
nearly 100 student-athletes from 
Washington College (Maryland) 
traded their books for hammers 
and nails, and their practice drills 
for hard physical labor. The under- 
graduates from this small liberal 
arts college of 900 students were 
volunteers in a grass-roots effort to 
construct a community playground 
at Garnett Elementary School in 
Chestertown, Maryland. 

Members of each of the college’s 
I4 varsity intercollegiate teams 
pitched in to unload building sup- 
plies, haul and cut lumber, and dig 
post holes. Then, there were benches 
and picnic tables and swings to be 
constructed; a monster maze, 
haunted castle and pirate ship to be 
created, and a crab sandbox to bc 
filled. 

Designed by Leathers and Asso- 
ciatcs of Ithaca, New York, with the 
help of the community’s children, 
the playground also features a skip- 
jack bouncer, a dolphin slide, a 
totem pole, a twisty slide, a rickety 
bridge, a trolley, a fun house with 
mirrors, a tot mini-maze, a trampo- 
line and an outdoor classroom. 

“The first thing I’m going to do 
when it’s all done is go down there 
and play on it,” said Washington 
athletics trainer .Jon Fcrbcr, another 
volunteer. 

It was a project that had been 
months in the making; a volunteer 
effort of hundreds of community 
members from all walks of life. 

The project was born of neces- 
sity- the Garnett Elementary 
School playground was condemned 
last year because of safety concerns, 
so the Chestertown community de- 
cided to build a new one. 

Playground organirers sought 
out Robert S. Leathers, who Time 
magazine once called “the Johnny 
Appleseed of the swing set.” Leathers 
has been designing and building 
children’s playgrounds for more 
than 20 years. His firm designs and 
supervises the construction of more 
than 90 playgrounds a year, funded 
primarily through donations and 
organized and built entirely by vo- 
lunteers. 

“There aren’t many times when 
you can truly step back and say, 
‘This is what it’s all about.’ Well, this 
is one of those times,“said Washing- 
ton athletics director Geoffrey 
Miller, who participated in the play- 
ground-raising along with several 
other coaches, faculty members and 
administrators. 

Chartes H. 7Iv@ pmsi&nt of Washington Coflqe (Maryland), 
helps cany logs to the pkygtvund slte 

Student-athletes from Washington College (Maryland) carry part of the foundation for a playground 
they helm build at an elementaty school 

“The student-athletes have out. Next came Organization Day, 
banded together enthusiastically and “We wanted to show support when plans were developed further, 
have worked as hard on this project from a different perspective, as a labor force was formed and tasks 
as they do in their practices. members of athletics teams, notjust were delegated. Finally, Construe- 

“Each year, the Student-Athletic as part of the student body. We tion Weekend put three work shifts 

Advisory Council decides on a cause 
wanted to return some of the sup- on the job each day, including a 

to which it can contribute,” he con- port we’ve received from community night shift that worked under flood- 
tinued. “This year’s choice was easy. members who arc always there to lights. 
(The students) viewed a videotape watch us play.” 

detailing the project, then went back The construction of the J,eathers “The participation of the student- 

to their teams to get volunteers. It playground was completed in three athletes was absolutely critical to 

didn’t take long to convince the phases, all directly involving the the successful completion of a proj- 

athletes of the worthiness o’f the community. A Design Day was held ect that has forged an extraordinary 

cause.” in the project’s infancy. enabling sense of community,“said Washing- 
Leathers and Associates to measure 

“We’ve been wanting to do some- 
ton President Charles H. ‘Trout, 

thing for the children for a long 
the site and meet with children, who was the first college volunteer 

time,“said Donna White, a member 
parents, teachers and school admin- on the job site. “Their willingness to 

of the Student Athletic Advisory 
istrators to gather ideas for the new give back to the fans is something 

Council, an academic all-America, 
play area. that is very special and distinctive LO 

and asenior starter on Washington’s 
In the months after the design small-college athletics.” 

nationally ranked field hockey and 
was set, more than $100,000 was 

women’s lacrosse squads. “Thi:s was 
raised and materials (everything Brmw is .~ports injtirrnalion direr- 

a great opportunity for us to help 
trom trees to nails) were donated by tar at Wushingttm Colk~e (Mary- 
community members. land). 

Swim coaches list academic team 
A total of 116 student-athletes 

have been recognired as all-acade- 
mic honorees by the College Swim- 
ming Coaches Association of 
America. Of the I I5 swimmers, 
seven finished the spring 1990 se- 
mester with a perfect 4.000 grade- 
point aVerdgc. 

Earning 4.000s in the spring were 
Isabelle Arnould and Leah I*and, 
South Carolina; Diane Bravis and 
Kelly Long, Clemson; Adam Fitz- 
gerald, North Carolina State; Nicole 
Kaplan, Glassboro State, and Jo 
Wollschlaeger, Carnegie Mellon. 

To qualify for the squad, a stu- 
dent-athlete must meet three re- 
quirements. The swimmer must 
qualify for the NCAA Swimming 
and Diving Championships, he or 
she must have a cumulative grade- 
point average of at least 3.500 (on a 
4.OtXl scale), and he or she must 
have completed the equivalent of 24 
semester hours at the school the 
swimmer represented at the cham- 
pionships meet. 

Following is a complete listing of 
the all-academic team: 

Division I women 
Isabelle Arnould, South Carolina, 

4.ocw), I.rah Land, South Carolina, 4.000; 
Diane Bravis, Clemson, 4.ooO; Kelly I.ong, 
Clemson, 4 000; Rebecca Anderson, Iowa, 
3.960, Barbara Pranger, Kansas, 3.950; 
Uta Herrmann, Minnesota, 3.920, Lydia 
Morrow, Texas, 3.9 IO, Elin Bartell, South- 
ern California, 3.890; Katy Arris, Texas, 
3.890; Antonia Mahaira, Southern Illi- 
nois, 3.890; Catherine Byrne, Tennessee, 
3.880; Bente Rist, Arizona State, 3.850; 
Kelly Jenkins, Texas, 3.840; Dana Ko- 
zunor, Northeastern, 3.830; Virginia &if- 
fith, Virginia, 3.800; Shelia Taormina, 

(icorp, 3.790: Heather (iravlin, Mlarm 
(Florida), 3.780; Karen Schellin, Virginia, 
3.760: Dawn West. A&ma State, 3.760, 
Andrea Hayes, Texas, 3 750, Amanda 
Meek, Clemson, 3.750; Kathleen Kocrber, 
Villanova, 3.740: Rrhrcca Wood, Notre 
Dame, 3.740; Jenny McGrath, Tennessee, 
3.720: Page Kunst, Tennessee, 3 720, 
Mahn Gustavtson, Gcorgla, 3.670; Stacy 
Wright, South Carolina, 3.660; Jenny 
Grarhwohl, Tennessee, 3.640; Kristin Kohl- 
man. California, 3.630; Janae Laurcnsch- 
lager, Arizona State, 3.620; Susan 
Mortrnson, Arizona Stare, 3.620; Lame 
Owen, Southern Illinois, 3 620; Tracy 
Setlock, Villanova, 3.610; Karla Mosdell, 
Georgia, 3.600: Aileen Convery, Wcsr 
Virginia, 3.600; Kathryn Clinr, Brlgham 
Young, 3.580; Kathy Isackson, FlorIda 
State. 3.570, Kristm Clark, Purdue, 3.520, 
Loren~a Munoz, California, 3.520; Nancy 
Osborne, Arirona State, 3 520. Karen 
McClure. Southern Cahfornia, 3 500: Jill 
Hakehorn, Clemson. 3 500. 
Division I men 

Adam Fiugemld, North Carolina State, 
4.000; Robert Clayton, Wyommg, 3.920: 
Thomas Bozzo, Virginia, 3.880; Richard 
Tapper, A&ma State, 3.800; Ray I.oore, 
Southern California, 3.750; Raymond 
Brown, Tennessee, 3.650; Scott Trlpps, 
Minnesota, 3.640; Jan Birdman, Nr- 
braska, 3.640; Rob I.eyshon, Iowa. 3 640; 
Eric Wilhelm, Arizona State, 3.610; Kevin 
Toiler, Kansas, 3.570; Timothy Rurke, 
Colgate, 3.530; Mike Ebuna, Tennessee, 
3.500; Rick Kleinfelter, Tennessee, 3 500. 
Division II women 

Janine Etchcpare, North Dakota, 3.870; 
Kara Hopkins, Edinboro, 3.860; Ann 
Gorski, Buffalo, 3.780; Danna Glacone, 
(‘al Poly San Luis Obispo, 3.76Q Shannon 
Schirack, Edinboro, 3.660; Jennifer 
Grzbek, Army, 3.650; Hillary White, Flor- 
Ida Atlantic, 3.600; Michelle Puetz, North 
Dakota, 3.600; Katherine Ill, Oakland, 
3.530; Mary Houle, North Dakota, 3.500. 
Division II men 

William Muller, Ashland, 3.530; James 

Gllnn. (‘al State Hakersfield. 3.500. 

Division Ill women 
Nicolr Kaplan. Glasshoro Srarc, 4 000: 

Jo Wollschlaeger, Carnegie Mellon, 4.000, 
Rebecca LIttIe, Kenyon, 3.960, Beth Krr- 
mq Kcnyon, 3 870: Kathleen Carroll, 
Washington (Maryland), 3.X.30; I-aura 
Foradori, Dcnison, 3 790; Laura Lund- 
srrom, St. Olaf, 3.780; 1.11 Mcl.aughlin, 
Glassboro State, 3.750. Kacnell Soiler, 
Emory, 3.7 IO, Jennifer Carter, Kenyon, 
3.710, Kani Mathews, Kenyon, 3.670. 
Debhic Moore, Trenton State, 3.670. 
Cindy Zamore, Emory, 3.660: Wendy 
Fenstamake, Johns Hopkins. 3.650; 
Karen Brown, Trenlon Stare. 7.640; Mary 
Massey, Hope, 3.620: Laura Robinson, 
Kenyon, 3.620: Krista Barnes, Regls (MU- 
sachuserts), 3.610; Anne Hunt. Johna 
Hopkins, 3.610; I.ori Vincenl, Webrfield 
State, 3.600, Heather Petropolous, Mount 
Ilnion, 3.580; Louise Wdkerson, Chicago. 
3 570; Susan Reynolds, Hartwick, 3 550; 
Lori &no, Hope. 3 550; Amy Parke, 
Johns Hopkins. 3.550; Kara Kraft. Dem 
son, 3.550; Jenmfer Collins, Washington 
(Missour]), 3.510; Heather Klotzback, 
Hamline, 3.500; Penny Tollefson, Ham- 
line, 3.500; Michelle Gustalson, Rulfalo 
State, 3.500. 

Division III men 
Geoffrey Basler, Kenyon, 3.880; David 

Dewitt, Denison, 3.760; Timothy Nirnik, 
St. Olaf, 3.710; David Stevenson, Oberlin, 
3.690; James Smith, Washmgton and 
Lee, 3~670; David Larson, St. Olaf, 3.670; 
Boadie Dunlop, Washington (Missouri), 
3.670; Brian Zimmerman, Carnegie Mel- 
lon, 3.630, Jason Cain, Wabash, 3 610; 
Chris Morton, Illinois Wesleyan, 3.600; 
Michael Tolfree, Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps, 3.600; Alan Diercks, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps, 3 600; Paul Dangle, Glare- 
mont-Mudd-Scripps, 3.580; Karl Degen- 
hardt, Washington (Missouri), 3.570; 
Chris Winter, Glassboro State, 3.510; 
Scott Wattles, Millikin, 3.510, Richard 
Arwood, Emory, 3.510. 

, 
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Young black athletes rely on sports for careers 
While black athletes say sports 

helps them get better grades and 
stay in high school, a survey 
shows too many have unrealistic 
expectations of winning college 
scholarships and pro contracts. 

Fifty-five pcrccnt of black high 
school athlctcs queried by Louis 
Harris and Associates cxpcctcd 
to play ball in college; 43 percent 
said they could make it in the 
pros. 

Only 39 percent of whites 
thought they’d get to play in 
college. Just I6 percent thought 
they had a shot at the pros. 

According to a 1990 NCAA 
study, fewer than one in 30 high 
school seniors will play college 
basketball and only half that 
number will receive grants-in- 
aid. About three in 100 (2.7 per- 
cent) college seniors will make it 
for at least one year in profes- 
sional basketball. 

Of high school football play- 
ers, one in I6 will play college 
fnotball and only half that 
number will receive grants-in 

aid. There are about 8,930 college 
seniors to fill the 215 positions 
won by rookies in the National 
Football League. 

“It’s something that we’ve sold 
the black community decade af- 
tcr decade--that sport is the 
way out of poverty. This outlines 
the problems we have (in getting) 
black students to focus on alter- 
natives,” said Richard Lapchick, 
director of Northeastern Univer- 
sity’s Center for the Study of 
Sport in Society. 

Northeastern and Reebok In- 
ternational, Ltd., funded the na- 
tionwide Harris survey of 1,X65 
high school students in Septem- 
ber. Thirty-seven percent of the 
students polled were members of 
a varsity team. Another 34 per- 
cent had played for a team at one 
time. 

By a 61 to 36 percent vote, 
students said playing sports 
helped them to be better stu- 
dents, and 68 percent of varsity 
basketball and football players 
said their team participation im- 

proved their classroom perform- 
ance. 

A smaller majority, 56 percent, 
said athletics helped them avoid 
drug use; 41 pcrccnt said it wasn’t 
a factor. Seventy-four percent of 
black athletes said sports helped 
keep them away from drugs. 
Seventy percent of Blacks but 
only 49 percent of all athletes 
said the experience helped them 
avoid alcohol. 

Seventy-two percent of Blacks 
and 60 percent of Hispanics said 
sports kept them from dropping 
out. Only 52 percent of all ath- 
letes polled said sports helped 
keep them in school. 

Harris found some of the fig- 
ures dismal. 

“A third to a half said playing 
sports had no effect on other 
aspects of their personal lives,” 
he said. “It must bc remembered 
that athletes scrvc as role models. 
If they don’t stay in school or 
stay off drugs, the other students 
can say why should we?” 

But there was hope among 

other findings of the survey: 
l Participation in sports helps 

break down racial barriers. Sev- 
enty percent of the athletes sur- 
veyed said they had become 
friends with team members from 
another racial or ethnic group. 

l High school athletes, by 73 
percent to 16 percent, saw them- 
selves as role models for young 
students a source 01 pride for 
them. Sixty-rune percent said 
they looked up to team players 
when they were younger. 

Nearly eight of IO surveyed 
thought students should 
maintain a “C” average to be 
eligible to participate in varsity 
sports. 

“It shows black athlctcs gain 
tremendous resources playing 
sports,” said Lapchick. “B’s our 
job, those of us in education, to 
make sure they become life-long 
values.” 

But the survey discovered 
other troubling news. Thirty-six 
percent of those surveyed said 

they know someone who has 
used steroids. Another 49 percent 
said they knew no one taking the 
dangerous body-building drugs; 
I5 percent were not sure. 

l‘hosc most knowledgeable 
about drug use lived in the East, 
in suburbs, and played varsity 
football or baskethall. 

“This could be a time bomb 
that won’t go away,” said Harris. 

Harris also was troubled by 
the emphasis that minority ath- 
lctcs put on sports as a way of 
making it in life Forty pcrccnt 01 
those surveyed said black high 
school students had a better 
chance of becoming a pro bas- 
ketball player than a doctor or a 
judge. 

In reality, more Blacks go mto 
medicine than play in the NBA. 

“If they become convinced of 
their ability in sports to the cx- 
elusion ot developing other ahill 
ities, they are going to bc left 
totally empty-handed,” Harris 
told the Associated Press. 

Constant testing of students hinders teaching, expert says 
The constant testing of student 

achievement and performance is 
like “pulling up a carrot to see how 
it’s growing,” and it cuts into time 
that could be better used for in- 
struction, the head of the nation’s 
largest cducationalltesting service 
said November IS. 

In a speech at the National Press 
Club in Washington, D.C., Gregory 
Aruig, president of Educational Test- 
ing Service, said America’s educa- 
tional system has room 
improvement, but more tests are 
not the solution to ensure better 

The Education Depart.‘“: 
student performance. 

agreed 
“The answer is not necessarily 

more tests,” deputy secretary Ted 
Sanders said. “We need to make 
better use of the instruments we 
have, both to guide classroom learn- 
ing and to measure our progress in 
meeting the national goals.” 
Repotis released 

Educational Testing Service also 

released several reports that indi- 
cated the nation’s push for education 
reform in the 1980s showed some 
positive results. Still, “the hallmark 
of the decade was a move toward 
greater equality rather than a move 
toward greater excellence,” Anrig 
said. 

“What we’re seeing is a lag in the 
effects of reform in terms of gains. 
You could say the bottom is coming 
up, but we’re still flying at a low 
altitude,” he said. “The reforms of 
the ’80s probably did all they could 
do.” 

One ETS report showed that at 
the end of the 1980s 42 states had 
raised high school graduation re- 
quirements, 47 states had begun 
statewide student-testing programs, 
39 states imposed changes in teacher 
standards and many states adopted 
accountability programs, said FTS 
Vice-President Nancy Cole. 

“What we’re trying to do now is 
understand the decade of reform 
and its themes and see how those 

Players visit hospital 
Texas A&l U&e&y defensive lineman Vaughan Penny 
visits with a pstient durtng the Javelina football team3 annual 
tnp to the Ada Wilson ChildtenD Hospbl in Corpus ChrfsU, 
Texas. Each yea4 15 to 20 players volunteer for the visit and 
signautogc@sandspendsevemlhcn4~witbttwyoungs~ 

thcmcs arc changing,” she said. 
Cole outlined how leadership in 

earlier education reform was largely 
Federal, and educational efforts 
“tocused on basic skills, and the 
mechanism to mcasurc those skills 
was by testing. 

“As we near the end of the reform 
decade, we begin to see changes,” 
she said. “Thcrc are many mom 
actors and leaders in the process-- 
teacher groups, subjccttmatter as- 
sociations; it’s much more diffuse. 
And the new thinking on testing 
will play a role in the coming years 
to demonstrate performance.” 
Achievement gaps 

The ETS reports showed “con 
siderable reductions” in the educa- 
tional achievement gaps between 
I7-year-old black students and white 
students. However, they showed 
little progress in reducing gaps be- 
tween Hispanic and white students. 

Paul Barton, director of ETS’ 
Policy Information Center, said of- 
ficials plan to investigate whether 
immigration trends had anything to 
do with the difficulty of closing the 
gap between l7-year-old Hispanics 
and whites. 

“It’s going to take some time for 
the results of reform efforts under- 
taken in the 1980s to appear,” Anrig 
said. “The declines of the 1970s 
were the result of a loosening of 
standards in the 1960s. Thus, for 
most students, improvements that 
may result from reforms of the 
1980s probably won’t appear until 
the mid-1990s. 

“Minorities, however, can be jus- 
tifiably proud of their steadily im- 
proving academic achievement 
during this period of sweeping 
change,” he said. 
Cites test results 

The assessment was based on 
results of the National Assessment 
of Educational Progress, a congres- 
sionally mandated exam of children 
ages 9, 13 and 17, and on results of 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test taken 
by students who plan to go to col- 
lege. 

Between black and white 17-year- 
olds taking the NAEP tests, the 
report found that in reading, the 
gap declined from 50.6 scale points 
in 1980 to 20.3 in 1988, a 60 percent 
drop. The scale is from 0 to 500. 

In science, the gap narrowed from 
57.4 scale points in 1977 to 44.7 in 
1986, a 22 percent decline. In mathe- 
matics, there was a 23 percent de- 
crease in the gap, from 37.5 scale 

points in 1978 to 28.9 scale points in 
1986. 

In SAT scores from 1980 to 1990, 
the black-white gap narrowed by 22 
points in the verbal section and I6 
points in math, a decrease of 20 
percent and I3 percent, respectively. 

The report said there now is little 
difference in the percentage of black 
and white 16- to 24-year-olds getting 
a high school diploma; the six per- 

“it would appear 
that more time 
devoted to teaching 
and less time 
devoted to testing 
should be the course 
of action if 
educational reform is 
to make any more 
gains ” 

Gregory Anrig, president 
Educational Testing Service 

centage point gap in 1980 was re- 
duced to two percentage points in 
1989. However, far fewer Blacks 
went on to college, ETS said. 

The report said Hispanic I3-year 
olds were the only age group that 
showed improvement on the NAEP 
test. The gap between their per- 
formance on the test and that of 13- 
year-old whites was reduced by 43 
percent in math and by 22 percent 
in science. 

Bowl funds to 

With the SAT scores, there was 
about a 10 percent reduction in the 
gap between Mexican-American 

University of Louisville President 
Donald Swain plans to appoint a 
committee to recommend possible 
uses for revenue from a bowl ap- 
pearance by the Cardinals. 

The football team is pegged to 
play in the Fiesta Bowl in Tempe, 
Arizona, New Year’s Day. The ap- 
pearance would be worth $2.5 mil- 
lion to the school. 

and white students in verbal and 
math results, and an I I percent 
reduction in the gap between Puerto 
Kican and white students on the 
verbal test. There was virtually no 
reduction in the gap on the math 
test. 

Calls for more teaching 
It would appear that more time 

devoted to teaching and less time 
devoted to testing should be the 
course of action if educational rc 
form is to make any more gains, 
Anrig said. 

“Yes, you must do accountability 
testing, because these are public 
schools funded by public money, 
but you must do it as efficiently and 
cost-effective as possible,” he said. 

However, more attention paid to 
assessment, “which helps improve 
instruction and which is very differ- 
ent from standardized testing,” is 
one key means of ensuring quality 
in education, Anrig said. 

“The teacher must be the leader 
in the 1990s; he said. “What is 
needed now is not a national test. 
That will detract from the flexibility 
needed for education in the 1990s.” 

In a release, Anrig cited part of a 
letter written to the administration’s 
Education Policy Advisory Com- 
mittee on educational goals for the 
new decade: 

“The way to improve quality and 
productivity is by giving teachers 
and school officials more control at 
the classroom level,” he wrote. 

“What is needed is not another 
test but strategies to promote higher 
standards, clearer expectations for 
schools to achieve these standards, 
and demonstrations that these stand- 
ards and expectations can be met 
successfully.” 

honor King 

Compiled from reports by the As- 
sociated Press and United Press 
International. 

The school’s decision to play in a 
state where voters turned down a 
Martin Luther King Jr. holiday has 
been criticized by some black lead- 
ers. 

Swain’s plans, announced in a 
statement from the school, are to 
use the revenue to honor King’s 
memory, the Associated Press re- 
ported. 
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Committee aDDroves 
Rosenblatt projects 

The NCAA Division I Baseball 
Committee has approved prelimi- 
nary plans for major renovations 
during the next two years to Ro- 
senblatt Stadium. 

The committee, which met No- 
vember I l-13 in Overland Park, 
Kansas, with representatives of the 
city of Omaha and board of direc- 
tors of the College World Series, 
accepted a plan to add padding to 
the outfield fence and to eliminate 
all outdoor advertising on the fence 
in 1991. 

Then, in the fall of 1991, Rosenb- 
latt will undergo a major facelift as 
a new prescription-turf playing sur- 
face and dugouts will be con- 
structed. In addition, home plate 
will be moved eight feet away from 
the grandstand so that 700 prime 
seat locations can be added. 

The committee will develop an 
expanded report for the Executive 
Committee in support of expanding 
the championship field from 48 to 
64 teams. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend that the squad size be 
increased from 22 to 25 student- 
athletes in 199 1. 

In other actions that will require 
Executive Committee approval, the 
committee recommended: 

@That the eight teams that ad- 
vance to the College World Series 
be awarded an extra day’s per diem. 

l That automatic-qualification 
privileges be granted to the following 
conferences for 1991: American 
South Athletic Conference; Atlantic 
Coast Conference; Atlantic 10 Con- 
ference; Big East Conference; Big 

Eight Conference; Big South Con- 
ference; Big Ten Conference; Big 
West Conference; Colonial Athletic 
Association; East Coast Conference; 
Eastern College Athletic Confer- 
ence; Eastern Intercollegiate League; 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference; Mid-American Con- 
ference; Missouri Valley Conference; 
Ohio Valley Conference; Pacific-10 
Conference (Southern); Pacific-10 
Conference (Northern); Southeast- 
ern Conference; Southern Confer- 
ence; Southland Conference; 
Southwest Athletic Conference; Sun 
Belt Conference; Trans America 
Athletic Conference; West Coast 
Conference, and Western Athletic 
Conference. 

l That each team conduct an au- 
tograph session before the Thursday 
practice prior to the College World 
Series. 

The committee also approved the 
assignment of umpires for the 1991 
regionals and the College World 
Series. 

In addition, the committee ac- 
cepted no bids for predetermined 
regional sites; however, all regional 
sites will be selected no later than 
May 20. 

The committee will request an 
interpretation and clarification of 
Bylaw 31.3.4.1.1, which states a 
governing sports committee must 
issue a written warning one year in 
advance to a conference that is in 
jeopardy of losing its automatic 
qualification. The committee is con- 
cerned about protocol in the event 
that an automatic-qualifying con- 
ference experiences a significant 
membership change. 

Team is put on probation 
Averett College’s men’s basketball 

program has been placed on two 
years’ probation by the Dixie Inter- 
colleigate Athletic Conference, and 
head coach Ed Hall has been sus- 
pended for the first eight games of 
the 1990-91 season by Frank R. 
Campbell, school president. 

The penalties follow an investiga- 
tion that determined that Averett 
violated NCAA regulations prohib- 
iting tryouts of prospective student- 
athletes. In addition, the investiga- 
tion outlined incidents of miscon- 
duct on the part of coach Hall 
during the past several years. This 
followed on the heels of a one-year 
probation the college’s basketball 
program was handed in 1988-89 by 
the conference for an incident in- 
volving an out-of-season scrimmage. 

Campbell said, “Obviously, we 
are disappointed. It is the college’s 
clear policy to adhere to the rules 
and regulations of the Dixie Con- 
ference and those of the NCAA, 
both to the letter of the law, as well 
as in its spirit. This lapse in our 
diligence concerns me greatly. 

“I am committed to see that our 
program is a benefit to the college, 
not only for its success in competi- 
tion, but also as an exemplary pro- 
gram beyond the appearance of any 
impropriety. I have instructed that 
the Faculty Advisory Committee 

Swimming team 
gets donation 

David Shaw Kennedy III, a Ne- 
vada native, has donated $25,000 to 
the women’s swimming team at the 
University of Nevada, Reno. The 
funds will be used to help provide 
grants-in-aid and endowments. 

Recipients of the funds this year 
are freshman student-athletes Laurel 
Hockel, Bonnie Fryer, Colette 
Skaggs and Cara Olson. 

on Intercollegiate Athletics conduct 
complete reviews of our program 
each year and report directly to me. 
1 believe this will make us more 
conscientious in our adherence to 
the rules and regulations of the 
conference and the NCAA.” 

Coach Hall said, “1 regret the 
mistakes that I made that have 
jeopardized the good name of Ave- 
rett College and its men’s basketball 
program. I absolutely abhor the 
win-at-all-costs image that many 
people have toward college athletics, 
and I feel badly that this situation 
may add to this negative impres- 

Northern Anbna Univemity football ptayer Lamont Shed&k displays a poster used in a drug- 
education session with Fbgstafl Arizona, pupils 

Northern Arizona athletes, coaches 
carry antidrug message to schools 

Approximately 10,000 pupils 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade in the Flagstaff, Arizona, 
Public School District and St. 
Mary’s Catholic School were 
warned about substance abuse by 
Northern Arizona University ath- 
letes during a week-long Rled Rib- 
bon Campaign. 

show their support. They also visited 
students attending all of Flagstaffs 
public elementary schools, junior 
high schools and St. Mary’s Catholic 
School. During their visits, repre- 
sentatives of various teams visited 
each classroom, discussed the dan- 
gers of drug abuse, and hung a 
poster, “Teaming Up Against Drugs,” 
to remind the students of their visit. 
The poster reinforces the positive 
aspects of athletics and a drug-free 
lifestyle, Jurich said. 

demonstrate their support for the 
cause. 

“With the positive impact felt 
among the individuals involved, 
NAU’s program will continue as 
long as it is feasibly possible,“Jurich 
said. “It is our way of giving some- 
thing back to the communities that 
support us throughout the years.” 

“Our main goal is to iincrease 
drug awareness among the youth of 
Flagstaff,” Tom Jurich, director of 
athletics, said. “We (the athletics 
department) believe that we have 
definitely succeeded in this area by 
increasing awareness of the rnegative 
impact drug abuse can have on a 
person’s life.” 

“The NAU athletic program of 
‘Teaming Up Against Drugs’ was 
very successful,” said L. Stephen 
Rice, principal of Weitzel Elemen- 
tary School. “The athletes provided 
our students with positive role mod- 
els. Their presentation created in- 
terest and excitement with all of our 
students.” 

“1 think it was a great idea to send 
the NAU athletes to talk to us about 
drugs,” Sara Flett, a third grader at 
Weitzel Elementary School, said. “I 
made my choice to be drug free.” 

Binders available 

The Red Ribbon Campaign orig- 
inated when Federal Agent Enrique 
Camarena was murdered Iby drug 
traffickers in 1985. Since that time, 
the red ribbon has become the sym- 
bol to reduce the demand for drugs 
through awareness, action and edu- 
cation. 

During the program, Northern 
Arizona athletes, coaches .and ad- 
ministrators wore red ribbons to 

In addition to the presentations, 
students were given a red ribbon to 
wear to show their support of the 
fight. They also were invited to 
attend an NAU football game. Dur- 
ing the game, players had red tape 
across the backs of their helmets to 

Readers of The NCAA News are 
reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinylcovered 
binders holds 23 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339-1900). 

sion.” 

Student-athlete committee discusses legislation 
During its November IO-1 I meet- 

ing in Overland Park, Kansas, the 
NCAA StudenttAthlete Advisory 
Committee discussed legislation sub 
mitted for the 1991 Convention in 
Nashville that will directly effect 
studenttathletes. 

Among those proposals is NO. 2, 
included in this year’s consent pack- 
age, which would permit student- 
athletes to participate in Convention 
business sessions. 

The NCAA Council agreed dur- 
ing its August meeting to sponsor 
legislation to accord floor privileges 
and the ability for student-athletes 
to participate actively in the business 
proceedings of any annual or special 
Convention or division legislative 
meeting. 

Other proposals reviewed by the 
committee were those dealing with 
issues in the following areas: 

l Playing- and practice-season 
limitations. 

0 Scholarship limitations and li- 
nancial aid. 

l Student-athlete housing. 
l Training-table issues. 
Committee members also re- 

ceived a report on the student-ath- 
lete surveys that were distributed 
with a special four-page section 
devoted to student-athletes in the 
September 17 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

More than 18,000 studenttath- 
letes responded, and results will be 
compiled and published later. 

As a result of feedback from the 
special section, the committee voted 
to recommend that additional spe- 
cial sections for student-athletes be 
published in the News, with the 
intention that such sections would 
make the News more accessible to 
student-athletes. 

According to Merrily Dean 
Baker, NCAA assistant executive 
director for administration and a 
staff liaison to the studenttathlete 
group, the 16-member committee 
has some concerns about its ability 
to represent nearly 300,000 StU- 
dent-athletes. “They want to identify 
student-athlete leadership on each 
campus with the help of the athletics 
director,” she said. 

Richard J. Evrard, NCAA direc- 
tor of legislative services who also is 

a staff liaison to the committee, said 
development of regional and con 
fercncc contacts are concepts the 
committee is looking into, adding 
that “(committee members) want to 
receive input from other student- 
athletes.” 

Also during the meeting, it was 
noted that the Association’s Com- 

mittee on Review and Planning has 
requested that three members of the 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 
tee attend its next meeting. 

Members of the committee will 
attend the Association’s annual Con- 
vention January 7-l 1 in Nashville, 
and the group’s next meeting will be 
held at that time. 

Southland Denalizes member 
I 

The Southland Conference has 
placed sanctions against Stephen E 
Austin State University, including a 
demand that the school vacate its 
place in the final standings of the 
1989 NCAA Division I-AA Foot- 
ball Championship. 

The conference’s Compliance 
Committee said the penalties were 
assessed for NCAA rules violations 
committed mainly within the foott 
ball program. 

Additional penalties included res- 
trictions on the number of football 
recruiters, the number of football 
players, the number of grants-in-aid 
for football, the preseason football 
practice schedule and the number 

of expense-paid visits for football 
recruits. 

The committee further required 
the school to conduct a review of its 
institutional compliance program 
for the academic years 1990-9 1 and 
I99 1-92 and to report its findings in 
writing to the conference office by 
November 1. 

The committee found no instan- 
ces in which NCAA rules had been 
intentionally violated by school staff 
members and determined that all 
the violations should be considered 
secondary. 

Committee members said they 
were advised that the institution 
will not appeal the decision. 
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Special hoop season arrives for men and women 
By J&es M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

The 1991 college basketball sea- 
son is here, and it is a special one 
for both the men and the women. 

The men are preparing to cele- 
brate the 100th anniversary of the 
invention of the game in December 
1891 by Dr. James Naismith in 
Springfield, Massachusetts, while 
the women are celebrating their 
10th season under NCAA adminis- 
tration, highlighted by the cham- 
pionship tournament in New 
Orleans. 

The 53rd men’s Final Four will 
be at the Hoosier Dome in Indian- 
apolis. Then, preparations for a 
season celebrating 100 years of col- 
lege basketball will move into high 
gear, heading for the 1992 Final 
Four at the Hubert H. Humphrey 
Metrodome in Minneapolis. 
The doctor 

Naismith was an amazing man. 
He wrote the 13 original rules of the 
game in about an hour. The idea 
was to give the students at the 
YMCA training school a game to 
play in the winter, after the football 
season. 

One of those students was Yale’s 
Amos Alonzo Stagg (the football 
coach who won more than 300 
games). Naismith, who also is cre- 
dited with inventing the football 
helmet, played on Stagg’s Spring- 
field YMCA football team. 

Naismith, an ordained minister 
and later a medical doctor, spread 
the game across the country as far 
as Denver before settling at the 
University of Kansa as director of 
athletics and basketball coach. 

Stagg went to the University of 
Chicago, and coached football there 
for 41 years, but it is not gcncrally 
known that he introduced men’s 
and women’s basketball there and 
organized a national high school 
tournament that was conducted in 
Chicago from I9 17 to 193 1. In fact, 
Stagg is the only man in both the 
Basketball Hall of Fame and the 
College Football Hall of Fame. 

Naismith lived long enough to 
see basketball played in the 1936 
Olympics in Berlin (he died in Law- 
rence, Kansas, in late 1939). But it is 
quite likely he would be amazed at 
domed stadiums, the huge crowds, 
and the Final Four’s “March Mad- 
ness.” 

Except for a handful of venues 
like the old Madison Square Garden 
(since torn down) in New York, 
major arenas with fivedigit seating 
were unknown when Naismith died. 
Now, the building of 20,000-plus- 
seat arenas and domed stadiums 
has become a growth industry. 

In the 1989-90 season, men’s na- 
tional college basketball attendance 
set a record high a third year in a 
row, reaching 33.6 million. The 
increase of more than 640,000 was 
the biggest in IO years. 

The 45second clock and the 
three-point shot have opened up the 
game, and evidently, the spectators 
like it. 
1991 changes 

Entering this season, 41 Division 
I colleges have changed coaches, or 
13.9 percent of the division’s 295 
teams. That is below the 18.2 percent 
a year ago and the 14.3 for 1989 but 
above the 13.4 for 1988. The record 
is 23.1 percent for the 67 changes in 
the 1987 season. 

Four teams are moving to Divi- 
sion 1 this season. They are Cal 
State Northridge, Northeastern Illi- 
nois, Southeastern Louisiana and 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee. Hardin-Sim- 
mons is moving to Division III, 
giving the top division a net gain of 
three. 

Division II membership jumps to 

About an hour after he started, DL James Naismith ffnished the 
fimt set of pfaying rules for his new game, basketball. The 1LWth 
anniversary of his invention will be celebrated in 1991. After 
203 with the addition of Adams 
State, Chadron State, Colorado 
Christian, Erskine, Emporia State, 
Fort Lewis, Georgia College, Grand 
Canyon, Lincoln Memorial, Mesa 
State, Newberry, Oakland City, 
Queens (North Carolina), St. Rose, 
Shepherd, South Carolina-Aiken, 
Southern Colorado and Western 
State (Colorado). 

Division III is up to 297 members 
with the addition of Albertus Mag- 
nus, Bluffton, Colby-Sawyer, Guil- 
ford, Hardin-Simmons, Northwest- 
ern (Wisconsin), Thomas More, 
Utica Tech, Waynesburg, Wheaton 
(Massachusetts) and Wilmington 
(Ohio). 
First-year coaches 

Eighteen coaching changes bring 
in first-year men- that is, those 
with no previous head-coaching 
experience at the four-year level. 
Sixteen of them came directly from 
assistant jobs in Division 1. 

They are American’s Chris 
Knoche (from American), Arkan- 
sas-Little Rock’s Jim Platt (DePaul), 
Chicago State’s Rick Pryor (Illinois- 
Chicago), Cleveland State’s Mike 

year level. 
However, only II of them came 

directly from head-coaching jobs 
last season. The other 12 were head 
coaches in past seasons and in the 
interim were either coaching assist- 
ants or out of coaching. 

The 11 who came directly from 
I990 head-coaching positions are 
Army’s Tom Miller (from Colo- 
rado), Boston University’s Bob 
Brown (Southern Maine), Colora- 
do’s Joe Harrington (Long Beach 
State), Florida’s Lon Kruger (Kan- 
sas State), George Washington’s 
Mike Jarvis (Boston University), 
Kansas State’s Dana Altman (Mar- 
shall), Lamar’s Mike Newell (Ar- 
kansas-Little Rock), Miami’s 
(Florida) Leonard Hamilton (Okla- 
homa State), North Carolina State’s 
Les Robinson (East Tennessee 
State), Texas A&M’s Kermit Davis 
Jr. (Idaho) and Texas-San Antonio’s 
Stu Starner (Montana State). 

All except Brown were in Division 
I last year. 

The 12 who held head-coaching 
jobs at the four-year level before 
last year include one ~ Columbia’s 

Boyd (Michigan), Drake’s Rudy 
Washington (Iowa), East Tennessee 
State’s Alan LeForce (East Tennes- 
see State), Eastern Washington’s 
John Wade (Pacific), Idaho’s Larry 
Eustachy (Ball State), Idaho State’s 
Herb Williams (Michigan State), 
Long Beach State’s Seth Greenberg 
(Long Beach State), Marshall’s 
Dwight Freeman (Marshall), Mia- 
mi’s (Ohio) Joby Wright (Indiana), 
Montana State’s Mick Durham 
(Montana State), Northern Arizo- 
na’s Harold Merritt (Northern Ari- 
zona), Virginia’s Jeff Jones 
(Virginia) and Western Kentucky’s 
Ralph Willard (Kentucky). 

As the list shows, several moved 
up at the same college where they 
were assistants. 

One was a high school head coach 
in Louisiana last year-Nicholls 
State’s Rickey Broussard-and the 
other, Howard’s Alfred “Butch” 
Beard (former Louisville star), was 
an assistant at the professional level. 
New-job coaches 

There are 23 new-job coaches- 
that is, those with previous head- 
coaching experience at the four- 

59-year-old Jack Rohan-who pre- 
viously coached at the same college. 

The complete list includes Austin 
Peay State’s Dave Loos (Christian 
Brothers), Brooklyn’s Ron Kesten- 
baum (Arkansas-Little Rock), Co- 
lumbia’s Rohan, Florida Interna- 
tional’s Bob Weltlich (Texas), Fresno 
State’s Gary Colson (New Mexico), 
Loyola Marymount’s Jay Hillock 
(Gonzaga), Maryland-Eastern 
Shore’s Bob Hopkins (Grambling), 
Morgan State’s Michael Holmes 
(Benedict), North Carolina-Wilming- 
ton’s Kevin Eastman (Belmont Ab- 
bey), Oklahoma State’s Eddie 
Sutton (Kentucky), St. Joseph’s 
(Pennsylvania) John Griffin (Siena) 
and Stephen E Austin State’s Ned 
Fowler (Tulane). 

Some on that list were assistants 
last season in Division I, including 
Hillock, who was assisting at the 
same college where he is now head 
coach. 
Conference changes 

The number of Division I basket- 
ball conferences grows to 33 this 
season with the addition of the 
Patriot League, which includes 

inventing the game in Springfield, Massachusetts, Naismith 
eventually servedas athletic director and basketball coach at the 
Universi& of Kansas. 
Army, Bucknell, Colgate, Fordham, 
Holy Cross, Lafayette and Lehigh. 

The Mid-Continent Conference 
adds Akron and Northern Illinois, 
but loses Southwest Missouri State 
to the Missouri Valley. The East 
Coast Conference adds Central Con- 
necticut State but loses three 
members to the Patriot, as does the 
Metro Atlantic. The American 
South adds Central Florida, the 
Trans America loses Hardin Sim- 
mons to Division 111, and the North 
Atlantic loses Colgate to the Patriot. 
There now arc only 18 independents. 

The rest 
All other preseason information 

is in the records book, NCAA Bas- 
ketball. It includes career leaders, 
top returnees based on last season 
alone, a study of the three-point 
shot over its four seasons of exist- 
ence and top teams in all categories 
over the last five, 10, 20 and 25 
seasons. 
Women’s attendance soars 

Led by Division I and the Wom- 
en’s Final Four, women’s national 
basketball attendance increased 
again last season reaching nearly 
four million spectators for the nearly 
1,200 colleges with women’s teams 
(almost two-thirds are NCAA 
members). The exact attendance 
figure is 3,898,4 12. 

That is a jump of 63 percent since 
1982. In the same span, men’s at- 
tendance increased 8.2 percent. 

This is dramatic proof of the 
growth of the women’s game in the 
first nine seasons of NCAA spon- 
sorship. The Division I tournament 
has more than tripled, from 56,230 
in 1982 to 191,781 last season. And 
total attendance in Division 1 has 
almost doubled, from 1.2 million in 
1982 to 2.3 million last last year. 
1991 changes 

Thirty-seven colleges are chang- 
ing coaches in Division I this season, 
involving 38 coaches, including co- 
head coaches at one college. That is 
two fewer colleges than last season, 
as the turnover rate continues to run 
below the men’s level. The rate this 
season is 13. I percent. 

Division I now has 283 members, 
with the addition of four teams 
Army, Cal State Northridge, North- 
eastern Illinois and Wisconsin-Mil- 
waukee. 

The biggest of the conference- 
alignment changes finds seven High 
Country members moving to the 
Western Athletic Conference to 
form a new women’s league. They 

are Brigham Young, Colorado State, 
Creighton, San Diego State, UTEP, 
Utah and Wyoming. New Mexico 
State of the old High Country moves 
to the Big West. 

The North Star adds Wright 
State. The New South Women’s 
Athletic Conference loses Central 
Florida to the American South but 
adds Miami (Florida). Army be- 
comes a member of the new Patriot, 
and the other changes involving the 
Patriot, East Coast, North Atlantic 
and Metro Atlantic mirror the men’s 
changes above. 

First-year coaches 
Twenty-three new coaches have 

no previous head-coaching experi- 
ence at the four-year level. They are 
Florida’s Carol Ross, Florida 
A&M’s Claudette Farmer, Hofstra’s 
Ron Rohn, Houston’s Jessie Ken- 
law, Illinois’ Kathy Lindsey, Illinois- 
Chicago’s Eileen McMahon, Mc- 
Neese State cohead coaches Bridget 
Martin and Sonny Watkins, 
Mercer’s Lee Henry, Nevada-Rena’s 
Tommy Gates, Northeast Louisia- 
na’s Roger Stockton, Oklahoma’s 
Gary Hudson, Radford’s Lubomyr 
Lichonczak, Sam Houston State’s 
Vie Shaefer, Siena’s Gina Castelli, 
Southern Utah State’s Gordon 
Kerbs, Southwestern Louisiana’s 
Dwaynr Searle, Stetson’s Caren 
Truske, UTEP’s Sandra Rushing, 
Tulane’s Candi Harvey, Virginia 
Commonwealth’s Susan Walvius, 
Wagner’s Pamela Roccker, and West- 
ern Michigan’s Pat Elliott. 
New-job coaches 

Fifteen new head coaches have 
previous head-coaching cxperiencc. 
The new-job I5 are Cal State North- 
ridge’s -Janet Martin, Colorado 
State’s Greg Williams, Drake’s J,isa 
Bluder, Hartford’s Mark Schmidt, 
Kansas State’s Susan Yow, Liberty’s 
Rick Reeves, Marquette’s Jim Jabir, 
Minnesota’s Linda MacDonald- 
Hill, Niagara’s James Coen, North 
Carolina-Wilmington’s Sherri 
Tynes, Northern Arizona’s Linda 
Wood, Ohio’s Marsha Reall, Tem- 
ple’s Charlene Curtis, Wright State’s 
Terry Hall and Yale’s Cecelia De- 
Marco. 
The rest 

All other preseason material is 
the records book, NCAA Basket- 
bail. It includes the statistical history 
of the first nine years of NCAA 
administration, top returning play- 
ers, based on last season alone, and 
career leaders in all categories and 
divisions (Divisions II and II1 for 
the first time in preseason). 
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Council minutes 
Following are the minutes of the 

October 8-9, 1990, meeting of the 
NCAA Court&, whrch wus held ut 
the> Ritz- Cut/ton Hotel in Kun.su.s 
Cit~y, Missouri. AN uctions taken 
during the meeting are included. 

I. Announcements. NCAA President AIL 
hcrt M Wlttr noted that the first day’s 
activates would he concluded with an cvcm 
ning tour and rcccprlon at the recently 
completed NCAA Visitors Center in Over- 
land Park, Kansas. 

2 Previous Minutes. It was voted that the 
minutes of the August l-3, 1990, meeting he 
approved as dlstrlbuted 

3 Committee Reports. (Note. The Council 
received reports from a number of comm& 
tees, including several information items. 
Only Council actions or points noted for the 
record are reflected in these minutes.) 

a Academic Requirements. The Councd 
wns~drrrd two recommrndatlrms concern- 
ing politics that would apply when a high 
school indicates that a prospective ctudent- 
athlete‘s grade in a core course (as originally 
listed on the individual‘s transcript) ha% 
been changed. 

(I) The committee recommended that 
prmr to initial fullLtime matrlculatlon or 
athlrtlc?, partlclpatlon at a colleg&c ~nstltu- 
tlon. a prosprct~vr studrnt&athlrtc’> grade in 
a core course may bc changed or combined 
by a high school (for purposes of establishing 
cligihility for NCAA Bylaw 14.3) only in 
accordance with estabhshrd wrlttrn poIiL.Lrs 
certified by the principal and appropriate 
instructor(s) and approved by the Academic 
Requirements Committee on a case-by-case 
hasls 

It was voted that the commlttec’s rccom- 
mend&on he approved, with the under- 
standing that the parenthetIcal phrase bc 
deleted. 

(2) The committee recommended that 
following matriculation or the lnltlatlon ol 
athletics participation at acollcglatc m>litu- 
[inn, a srudcnr-athlere’h grade in a core 
course may not be changed or combined for 
purposes of establishing eligihlhty per Bylaw 
14.3: further. that the NCAA Council Sub- 
commlttcc on Irut&Ehglbllity Waivers may 
rcvlcw buch cases on an individual hasis It 
was voted that the committee’s recommen- 
dation be approved. 

b. Financial Aid and Amateurism. 
(I) It was voted that the Councrl oppo~c 

legislation propobed for the IYY I Convention 
(Proposal No. 59 in the Second Puhhcatmn 
of Proposed 1,egislation) that would sprclfy 
that a Division I institution shall not award 
financial ald with an rqu~valcncy of less 
than onethud ( 33) ol a full grant-in-aid. 

(2) The commlttcc reported that it had 
reviewed the application of Bylaw 15.2.5.4 
to a situation in which a freshman high 
school student was awarded the “Sports 
Girl of the Year” award, which IS a %3,000 
scholarship award Intended to he utilircd 
for the payment of college tuitmn expenses 
I’he committee concluded that Bylaw 
15.2.5.4 would preclude the mdlvldual from 
receiving the award wlthout Jeoparchlmg 
collegiate eligibility, inasmuch as the lrg~sla~ 
tion states clearly that such awards may be 
provided only to outstanding high school 
graduates The comrrutter also noted that 11 
wdl comidcr in its next meeting whether to 
recommend that the legislation be amended 
to make such awards available to any out- 
standing high school student and requested 
that the Council ask the Recruiting Com- 
mittee to consider whether such a proposal 
would present problems in recruiting. It was 
voted that the Kecruiting Committee be 
requested to provldr the necessary mlorma- 
t1on. 

c. Legislative Review. The Council rem 
viewed a compilation of current Interpreta- 
tions recommended by the committee lor 
Incorporation in the 1991-92 NCAA Man- 
ual. 

(I) The committee recommended that 
Bylaw 13 02 9 I. which contams a listing ot 
activities constituting recruitment, include 
circumstances in which a prospective stu- 
dent-athlete initiates a telephone conversa- 
tmn with a coachrng staff member for the 
purpose 01 trying out for (e.g., “walking on” 
to) the institution’s team, with the under- 
standing that the coach provides thr prospect 
mlormation regarding practice or meeting 
rchedules (e.g., time. place, date) and does 
not utilize the convcrsatlon to sohc~ the 
prospccr’s enrollment. It was the sense of the 
meeting that such a telephone conversation 
would not constitute recrullment and that 
the language in question should he Placed in 
the listing of activities not constltutmg 
recruitment set forth m Bylaw 13.02.9.2. 

(2) It was the sense of the meetmg that an 
mtrrpretation concerning the means by 
which values shall he determined for awards 
should be removed from the compilation, 
pending review of additional language to 
clarify what is meant by “normal retail 
value” for purposes of this interpretation. 
Specifically, it was the sense of the meeting 
that the value of an award may be deter- 

mined through a bidding process, provided 
special arrangements are not made for a 
particular member institution. 

(3) It was voted that the committee’s 
compilation of interpretations he approved 
as amended by Councd actlon. 

(4) It was the sense of the meeting that 
future compilations of interpretations pre- 
pared by the commIttee for Council review 
should m&de addltmnal InformatIon (e.g.. 
relcrrnce to the telephone conlerrnce and 

minute number) in order to place each 
interpretation in its proper context. 

d. Membership Structure. ‘I he Council 
rrvlewrd Irglslatlon 11 had voted in August 
to sponsor to estabhsh three altrrnatlvr 
minimum linancial aid rcquircmentb as a 
component of Division I memhership cri- 
teria. The financial aid subcommittee of the 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure recommended that 
the Council sponsor an amendment-to- 
amendment that would establish a fourth 
means by wtuch to mcot the rmmmum 
financial ald requirement for institutions 
that depend on exceptional amounts of 
Federal assistance to meet students‘financial 
needs, permit institutions so identified to 
meet the mmimum requirement by awarding 
one-half of the required grants or aggregate 
expenditures of any of the other three alter- 
natives set forth in the proposal; provide a 
one-year grace period l’or imtitutions that 
do not quahly lor rchci in a given year, 
havmg quahflrd the prrvlous year, and limit 
the appllcatmn of this addlrlonal provision 
only to instltutlons that were members of 
Division I on September I. 1990 It was 
voted that the Council sponsor the amcnd- 
mcnt to the amcndmcnt as recommended by 
the subcommmee. 

e. Implementation of 1990 NCAA Con- 
vention Proposal No. 24. 

(I) The commIttee recommended that the 
Councd d&y comideration of proposed 
amendments to Bylaw 30.1 pending final 
approval of Congressional lrg~rlat~on con- 
cerning graduation-rate reporting require- 
ments. The committee also recommended 
that the Council authorIre the Admmlr&+ 
live Committee to approve promptly any 
necessary changes in the Academic-Repoti- 
ing Form in order to famhtate the carhest 
possible implementation of 1990 Proposal 
No. 24 m a manner consIstem cvlth Federal 
leg&+tlve requirements. It was voted that 
the committee’s recommendations be ap- 
pWWd. 

(2) It was voted that Proposal No 105 m 
the Second Publication of Proposed Legis- 
lation be withdrawn~ 

f. Review and Planning. The Council 
reviewed recommendations subnutted by 
the Committee on Review and Planning and 
took the following actions: 

(1) Adopted legislation as a noncontro- 
versial amendment perConstitutlon5.3.1.1.1 
that would expand the membership of the 
commlttcc Irom seven to nine by adding a 
current member of the Council and a former 
officer of the Presidents Commission, with 
the understanding that the legislation would 
exempt from the provlblons of Bylaw 21. I I I 
some or all of the six positions earmarked 
for former NCAA officers. 

(2) Referred to the Fxecutive Committee 
a recommendation that aJoint committee of 
Councd and Executive Committee members 
be appointed to review the constitutionally 
prescribed functions of the Executive Corn- 
rmttrc and to evaluate the time it devotes to 
those functions; further, requested that the 
Executive Corn 
mittee’s reaction to ttus recommendation be 
reported to the Council. 

(3) Sponsored a resolution for the 1991 
Convention requiring that a progress report 
on the NCAA pilot certification program be 
made to the 1992 Convention and that 
legislation be submitted for consideration at 
the lY93 Convention to estabhsh a manda- 
tory crrtdicat~on program if the Council 
determines such action to be appropriate 
after a review of the pilot program. 

g Waivers for Ioitisl Elrgrbdrly. 
(1) It was voted that decisions regarding 

applications considered by the subcommittee 
during March 20. 1990, August IS, 1990, 
and September 4, 1990, telephone confer- 
ences be approved. 

(2) At the reuucst of California State 
~ I  

Ilniversity, Long Beach, the Council rem 
viewed a decision bv the subcommittee to 
deny the apphcatlon-of a recruited studcnt- 
athlete who presented I 1 core-course credits 
with a grade-pomt average of 2.180 and an 
SAT score of 720. The student-athlete com- 
pleted 2% core~course credits in science but 
completed only one-half credit with a labo- 
ratory component. It was voted that the 
action of the subcommittee be sustained. 
noting the mstItutlon*s responsibility to 

ensure that a prospective student-athlete is 
advised properly concerning NCAA initial- 
eligibility requirements. 

h. Women’s Athletics. The commlttcc 
recommended that the Council propose 
lrg~slatmn to require that a senior woman 
admmistrator bc dcslgnated by an mstitution 
as a condition of NCAA membership 

(I) The Division I Steering Comrmttre 
recommended that the Council forward a 
letter to all member ~ns~~tut~ons’chici cxcc- 
utivc olficcrs encouraging the designation of 
a senior woman administrator and clarifying 
what is meant by the term; further, that the 
Council sponsor legislation for the 1992 
Convention to require that each insbtution 
designate a senior woman adrmrmtrator 
and that the committee he requested to 
suhmlt such a proposal for the Council’> 
review, and hnally, that the Council rcvibv 
Associatmn pohcy to permit an mblltullon 
that employs a female dlrector of athletics IO 
desIgnate another lndlvldual as senior 
woman admmlstrator. both for purposes of 
receiving institutional mailings from the 
NCAA and contacting the national office 
for interpretations. 

(2) The Dlvlslon II Steermg Comm~ttco 
recommcndcd thal the matter be referred to 
the Comrn~ttcc on Women’> Athletics for 
further rcvicw. 

(3) The Division III Steering Committee 
expressed general support for the need to 
provide opportunitlrs for women m arhletics 
hut expressed rrservallons concerning the 
USE ol membership criteria to achieve the 
ohlec1Ive, particularly m vlcw 01 potential 
financial hardshlps lor smaller member 
institutions. The steering committee also 
expressed rcscrvations regarding use of the 
term “senior woman adminirtrat(or,*’ inas- 
much as the term may imply thal the indi- 
vldual must hc a scmor mcmhcr ot the 
athlrtlcs drpartmcnt staff 

(4) It was voted that corrrspoedence he 
forwarded to all member ~nst~tut~cms’ch~cl 
executive officers comastent with the DIVI- 
smn 1 Strrrlng Commlttce’s rcoommenda- 
11on 

(5) It was the bense of the meetmg that 
copies of thir correspondence should hc 
forwarded to member mst~tut~onr’ directors 
of athletics. 

(6) It was voted that legislation tto amend 
Constitution 6. I to require that earh msl~tu- 
tion designate a semor woman admlinistrator 
be drafted by the committee for the ‘Council’s 
review 

(7) It was voted that Association policy he 
revised to permit an institution that employs 
a female director of athlrtlcs to designate 
another individual as srmur wornam admin- 
~strator, con&tent with the Divisioln I Steer- 
ing Committee’s recommendation. 

4. NCAA Presidents Commission. The 
Council received a report of the Commis- 
sion’s October 2-3, 1990, meeting. 

a. The Council considered a resolution 
sponsored by the Commission for the 1991 
Convention calling for legislation at the 
1992 Convention to strengthen requirements 
for both Imtial and continuing ehglhlhty 
The resolutmn also would direct the Acadr- 
rmc Rrqulrcments Committee to submit 
recommendations in that regard for rcvicw 
at the Commission’s April 1991 mcctmg. 

(I) It was moved and szconded that the 
Council he Included as a sponsor of the 
resohlhon. 

(2) It was moved and seconded that Coun- 
cil sponsorship be contmgcnt upon agree- 
ment by the Presidents Commission that the 
resolut~on’s fourth paragraph be revised lo 
state that the NCAA membership directs 
the Academic Rcqulrcments Committee to 
review the research data and, ar appropriate, 
to recommend legislation to btrengthen the 
current NCAA requirements for hoth inirial 
eligibility and contmumg chglbility. (DE- 
FEATED-Show of Hands.) 

(3) It wab voted that the original motion 
for sponsorship be adopted 

b. It was noted that the Commission 
officers had been authorized by the Corn- 
rmsSLon to review a draft of a resolution 
regarding establishment of a Division I- 
AAA football clasrlfication and to sponsor 
11 m the name of the Commission if they 
deemed such sponsorship appropriate. 

(I) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor a 
similar resolution for the 1991 Convenuon 
that would direct the Council Subcommittee 
to Develop a Division I&AAA Football 
Classification to draft legislation for the 
Council to sponsor at the lYY2 Conventmi 
to establish a Division ILAAA football 
classification and a Divlsmn I-AAA football 
championship. II brmg understood that the 
m&l championship date would be subject 
to Executive Committee approval hased 
upon a review of appropriate particlpatlon 
criteria. 

(2) It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation he approved. (For 30, 
Against 7 ) 

5. Miscellaneous. 
a. The Council reviewed a statement 

developed by the Committee on Rcvlcw and 
Planning in 1988 concrmmg continuing 

erosion of instituuonal positions in leglslatlve 
and policy matters, brought about by the 
special mterects of “vertical”constituencies. 
The Council rccelvsd the report without 
taking lorrnal actlon. 

h. 1 he Council received aquarterly report 
of the Arsoc~at~on’s governmental affairs. 
including comments by Executive Director 
Richard I). Schultz related to the Student- 
Athlete Right-To-Know and Campus Secu- 
nty Act, proposed Congressional Irg&t~on 
to rcquirc the NCAA to adopt rulca that 
give cducacional institution>, coacheb and 
players procedural and ~ubstantivc due 
process in enforcement proceedings, and to 
define the NCAA as a”state actor;“issuance 
of a complaint by the Federal lrade Corn- 
mission against the College Football Associ- 
ation and Capital Cities/ARC, Inc.. and 
Congressional legislation to prohibit sports- 
based state lotteries. I he Council received 
the report without taking formal action. 
(Note. A summary of the report appeared ,n 
the October I5. 1990. rchtlon of The NCAA 
News ) 

6. Membership. 
a. The quarterly report of NCAA mem- 

hership was noted for the record. It reflected 
X2X actwe member ~nst~tutmns as of Sep- 
[ember 21. 1990 (up 27 from the August 
report), and 1,034 in all catcyoncb a> 01 thal 
date (up 16 from August). 

h It was voted that the Council approve 
apphcatlons lor correspondmg memherstup 
submitted by the South Atlantic Conference, 
Charlotte, North Carolina, and Southwest- 
ern University, Georgetown, Texas. 

c. The Dlvislon I Steering Committee 
reported the followmg a&Ions: 

(I) Approved an application for confer- 
cncc membership by the Wcb~crn Intcrcollo~ 
gmte Volleyball Association. Irv1nr. 
CahIorn1a 

(2) Approved a rcqucst submitted by 
(ionraga Univcrbity to designate one non- 
NCAA sport per Bylaw 20.9.3.2. I 

d The Divislon III Steering Commillcc 
rcportcd the iollowmg acrlona. 

(I) Approved an application for confer- 
ence membership yuhmltted hy the Skyhne 
Conlrrrncr. Stony Brook, New York. 

(2) Approved a request submitted hy 
Colby-Sawyer College for a waiver of the 
four-sport sponsorship requirement per Con- 
Ftitution 3 2 4 9 4 

(3) Denied a request submitted by Menlo 
College for a waiver of the four-sport rc- 
quirement for women per Constltutlon 
3.2 4 9 4, noting a lack 01 progrcsb in the 
college’s dcvclopmenc of a women‘s athletics 
program. 

e. The Council reviewed a llrtlng of 
member institutions asslgnrd restricted or 
probationary memherstup lor the 1990-Y I 
academic year. The Council received the 
report wIthout taking formal action. 

7. 85th Annual Convention. 
a. The Council reviewed the schedule of 

primary meetings for the January Convrn- 
[ion, as well as plans for an honors dmnrr II 
was noted for the record that the Presidents 
CornmissIon had dlrectrd ~lb executive corn- 
mltter to explore opllonb to order the legis- 
latlve agenda or rearrange the Convention 
schedule IO laclhtate chief executive officers‘ 
participation. Schultz also noted that at the 
request of conference comrm~s~onera, the 
Execut~vr Comm~ttcc wdl review options 
for seating by division in the general busmess 
session 

b. Council members reviewed a compila- 
lion of noncontroversial legislative proposals 
and amendments to the Associat~on’s ad- 
ministrative regulations on which the Coun- 
~111s authorized to act in the interim hetwern 
NCAA Conventions. Proposals that the 
Council adopted in its April and August 
meetings were included m the compdation 
hut are not reflected m these minutes unless 
additional action was taken. 

(I) The Council reviewed the following 
adchtlonal proposed amendments: 

(a) An amendment to Bylaw 21 3.16 I to 
specify that only active member institutions 
that sponsor National Youth Sports Pro- 
grams shall be represented on the Nalmnal 
Youth Sports Program CommIttee. 

(b) An amcndmcnt to Bylaw 21.3.23.1 to 
exempt the composition of the Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee from the play- 
ing-conference restriction set forth in Bylaw 
21 I I 2 

(c) An amendment to Bylaw 30.X.15 to 
revise the insurance coverage requirements 
applicable to certified postseason howl 
games. 

(d) An amendment to Bylaw 30.X.16 to 
require the executive director or chief “per- 
atmg offlcrr of a sponsormg agency that 
seeks the initial certilication or recertification 
of a postseason howl game to meet with the 
Postseason Football Subcommittee of the 
Special Events Committee during the sub- 
comrmttrc’r annual Aprrl mretmg. 

(e) An amendment to Bylaw 30.X.16 to 
permit the Postseason Football SubcommIt- 
ICC of the Special Events Commit~ec or its 
designated representatives, at the Associa- 
tion’s expense. to conduct an audit of the 
financial informatlon of an agency sponsor- 

mg a bowl game and to au&t other orgam- 
z.ations and activities affiliated with the 
game. 

(f) An amendment to Bylaw 30 I 7 4 I to 
rcwsc the cxecutlvc rcgula~~on govcrnmg 
the Association‘s primary liability insurance 
to reflect recent changes m the Assoc~~tlon’s 
comprehensive general Iiability insurance 
policy 

(2) It was the \rnsr of the meeting that the 
Council adopt the proposed amendments 

I) At the requebt of the Spcclal Evcnl?, 
Committee, the Council considered a pro- 
posal to amend 13yla.w 30.X. IO to specify that 
a memhel Institution that participates in a 
crrtlflrd post~rason howl game shall notify 
the managcmcnl of the game rrgardmg the 
numhcr of tlckrts the ~nst~tutmn shall he 
respon~lhlr lor purchasmg not later than 
noon on December 31 or one week after the 
institution IS mvlted to part~clpate ,n the 
game 

la) Tho Spcclal Events Comrm~tcc rem 
quested that the Council not ac( on thia 
proposal until action is taken on Proposal 
No. X2 (Second Publication of Proposed 
I.egislation) at the January Convention 

(h) It was voted that the Council postpone 
action on ttns proposal u&l 11s January 
199 I post&Convention mcctiny. 

(4) The Council comidered a proporal to 
amend liylaw 30.X. 14 to permit the Postsea- 
son Foothall Subcommittee of the Special 
Evcnls Commlttcc to lmc mcmbcr mstitu- 
[ions if institutional representatives fail to 
attend mandatory pregame meetings and to 
fine sponsoring agencies that fall to notify 
the institution of details related to a manda- 
tory mrrlmg or to administer such a meeting 
effectively. 

It was vored that the proposal be adopted, 
with the understanding that the proposal’s 
hecond senrence shall be revised to state that 
the subcommittee also may fine sponsoring 
agencies that fail to notify member institu- 
[ions with details regarding mandatory mect- 
ings or fail to administer such meetings in a 
manner that will involve review of each of 
the agenda Items approved by the subcorn- 
rnlttec and Included m its handbook. 

(5) It was noted that each 01 the noncon- 
trovcrs~al leg&&c propoanls adopted pur- 
buant to Con>t;~ution 5.3. I.I. I will be 
bubmlctcd by the Council as legislation at 
the IYYI NCAA Convention and that all 
amcndmcnts to Bylaw 30 wdl be published 
in The NCAA News 

c. The Divicion I Steering Comrmttcc 
repolted that B J Sk&on, Charlotte West 
and R. Elamc Dreldarne would serve as 
chairs of the I)ivirion I-A, Dlvlslon I-AA 
and Divlslon I&AAA business sessions. rem 
sprct1vely 

d The Division II Steering Comm~tlcc 
rcportcd that Jerry M Hughes would serve 
as chair of the Division II bu,mcab session. 

e. I he Divlslon 111 Steering Committee 
reported that Rocco J. Carzo would serve ab 
chair 01 the Division III husmess sebslon. 

I. The Council reviewed leg&&e amend- 
menrs set forth in the Second Publication of 
Proposed Legislation for the 1991 Convcn- 
tlon (Note: Actions were taken after review 
by the steering committee% ) 

(I) The Council considered Propobal No. 
9, which would amend Bylaw I I to establish 
new coaching categorica and reduce the 
number ol countable coaches that may hc 
utdlzed in Division 1-A football. 

(a) The Dlv~slon I Steering Committee 
rrcommcnded that the proposal be rrvlrcd 
editorially to perrmt tour additional res- 
trlctcd-earnings coaches. who shall bc proh- 
ibited from recruiting off-campus, for the 
national service academcs, Inasmuch as this 
provision was Inadvertently omitted from 
the propobal. 

(h) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
an amendment conslbtent with the Division 
I Strermg Committee‘s recommendation. 

(2) I( was voted that Proposal No. 14, 
which would amend Bylaw I I .6 to place 
limitations on the numbers of Division I 
institutional athleucs staff members m all 
sports who can contact and/or evaluate 
prospective student~athletrs off-campus, be 
amended editonally consistent with the 
Division 1 Steermg Committee’s recommen- 
dation to mclude the sport of water polo m 
proposed Bylaw 11.6.5.l~(c), from which 
provls.lon the sport was mistakenly omitted. 

(3) The Council consIdered Proposal No. 
IY, which would amend Bylaw 13 to prohibit 
a Divlsmn I or 11 member institution from 
making telephone calls to or havmg off- 
campus contact with a prospect (or the 
prospect‘s parents or legal guardians) prior 
to July I followmg the completion of the 
prospect’s junior year in high school, to 
limit telephone calls hy a member mrtitucion 
to a prospect to one call per week, to 
prolnbit students and student&athlrter from 
making telephone calls l’or purposes of 
rrcrultment, and to prohibit telephone calls 
to a prospect (or the prospect’s parents or 
legal guardlam) during an institution’s in- 
tercollegiate athletics contest. 

(a) The Divlrion II Steering Committee 
rrcommendcd that the Council sponsor an 

See Council. page 20 
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amendment to this proposal that would 
provide an exception opportunity similar to 
the provisions of Bylaw 13.1.2.3-(a) for 
telephone calls by students and others that 
are a part of a regular institutional admis- 
sions and recruiting program independent 
of athletics conslderationr 

(b) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
an amendment to the amendment consistent 
with the Division II Steering Committee’s 
recommendation. 

(4) The Council considered that portion 
of Proposal No. 32 that would amend Bylaw 
13.4.1 to preclude a Division I or I I institu- 
tion from providing recruiting materials to a 
prospect (including general correspondence 
related to athletics) until the bcginnmg of 
the prospect’s pmmr year m high school 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that this portion of the pro- 
posal be amended editorially to state that 
recruiting materials may not be provided to 
a prospect until September I of the pros- 
pect’s junior year in high school. 

(b) It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved 

(5) The Count-11 considered Proposal No. 
70. which would amend Bylaw 17 to define 
“athletically related activities” that must be 
counted against new daily and weekly time 
limitations specified in all sports for Divi- 
sions I and II institutions; to reduce the 
Divisions I and II playing seasons for team 
sports other than football and basketball 
from 26 to 22 weeks; to establish 24-week or 
144day Divisions I and II playing seasons 
for Individual sports. to impose restrictions 
related to missed class time m all Dwismns I 
and II sports; to establish starting dates for 
practice in all Divisions I and II fall sports 
except football and women’s volleyball, 
based on 21 permissible practice opportune- 
tics; to specify first perrmsslblc dates of 
competition for all sports except football, 
basketball and ice hockey, for which lirst 
dates of competition remam unchanged; to 
reduce the maximum numbers of contests 
or dates of competition in all Dlvlsmns I and 
II sports except football and basketball; to 
prohibit student&athletes from compermg 
on outside teams durmg the academic year 
in all sports other than basketball in Divi- 
~mns I and 11, and IO extend the current 
summer practice prohibition applicable in 
all Divisions I and II team sports (except 
baseball, softball and water polo) to all team 
and individual sports. 

(a) The Divlsmn I Stecrmg Comrmttce 
recommended the following actions. 

(i) That subparagraph (d) of proposed 
Bylaw 17 02. I.2 be revised editorially to 
msert the word “academic”bcfore the words 
“study hall” and “tutormg.” 

(ii) That the Council sponsor an amend- 
ment to SectIon D of the proposal to estab- 
lish a 22-week season for team sports and a 
24-week season for individual sports (thereby 
eliminating the 144-day option) and to 
stipulate that for both team and individual 
sports, the se&son may be broken into two 
segments and that within each segment, 
practice and competitmn must be conducted 
over consccutwe weeks (except for vacations 
and holidays npcciIically exempted). 

(iii) That the proposal be revised editori- 
ally to clarify that in spring and winter 
sports, practice and competition may not 
begin prior to the start of the academic year 

(iv) That the Council sponsor an amend- 
ment to proposed Bylaw I7 02. I .2-(j), which 
provides limited cxccprlon opportunrrles for 
coaches in certain sports to be present 
during voluntary mdlvidual workouts. to 
include the sports of rifle, lencing and skimg 
and the field events in the sport of track and 
field. 

(v) That the Council sponsor an amend- 
ment to proposed Bylaw 17 02 1 2-(~) to 
revise the last sentence in that subparagraph 
to state that “the coach may spar or provide 
safety or skill instruction during these worm 
Louts but cannot conduct the individual‘s 
pra&ce: 

(b) It was voted that the rteermg comrmt- 
tee’s recommendations be approved. 

(6) The Council considered Proposal No. 
7 I. which would amend Bylaw I7 to specify 
that the playmg season 1s the only (Lrnc 
wlttun which Dlvlnlon 111 member msrltu- 
tions arc permitted to conduct countable 
“athletically related activities;“to define the 
“athletically related activities” that must be 
counted agamst new dally and weekly Ilrnc 
limitations specified elsewhere in the pro- 
posal for Division III member institutions; 
to speedy that all countable athlerlcally 
related activities in the sports of football 
and basketball, and during the tradltmnal 
segments in all other sports, shall be prohi- 
bited during one calendar day per week; to 
speedy that all countable athlerrcally related 
activities during the nontraditional segments 
in al1 sports shall be prohibited during three 
calendar days per week: to specify that no 
cl-s time shall bc missed for practice acliv- 
iticr during the traditional segment, except 
in conjunction with an away-from-home 
contest; to specify that no NCAA Councd 
Minutes class time shall be missed for prac- 
tice or competition during the nontraditional 
segments in all sports. to specify that limita- 
(Ions on athletically related a&vlhes do not 

apply in periods between academic terms 
when classes are not in session: to specify 
that limitations on athlehcally related actlv- 
ities apply during fmal-cxamination periods; 
to specify that in sports other than football, 
basketball and ice hockey, a Division 111 
member institution shall not play its first 
contest with outside competition in each 
segment (trachtlonal and nontraditional) 
prior to September 7: to specify that a 
Dlvismn III member mntltutmn shall not 
play its first contest with outside competition 
in football prior to the Friday or Saturday 
10 weeks before the first round of the 
NCAA Division III Football Championship; 
IO establish August 24 or the first day 01 
classes, whichever is earlier, as the starting 
date in Division 111 for practice in all sports 
that conduct NCAA championships during 
the tradltlonal fall playing season (except 
foothall): to reduce from 29 to 27 the number 
01 preseason pm&cc opportumtics in Divi- 
sion 111 football, and to reduce the maximum 
numbers of contests or dates of competition 
in all Division III sports. 

(a) The Division III Steering Committee 
recommended the following actions: 

(I) That the Councd sponsor an amend- 
mrnt to SectIons D and F of the proposal to 
exempt from those provisions sports m 
which an insrltution schedules more than 50 
percent of its contests or dates of competition 
during the nontraditional season; further, to 
require institutions that take advantage of 
this exemption opportunity to impose the 
required number of days off normally rc- 
quired during the nontraditional segment to 
the trachtlonal season. 

(ii) That the Council sponsor an amend- 
ment to the amendment to delete Section H 
of the proposal, which would require that 
limitations on athletically related activities 
apply during final-xamination periods. 

(b) It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendations be approved. 

(7) The Division II Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council oppose Pro- 
posal No. 77, which would amend Bylaw 
17 7 6 to make Division II spring football 
pm&cc regulations conrlstent with hrmta- 
tlons currently apphcable m Dlvlslon I. 

It was voted that the Council oppose the 
proposed legislation consistent with the 
Division II Steering Committee’s recom- 
mendation. 

(8) The Council considered Proposal No. 
88, which would amend Bylaw 20.4.1.3 to 
prohihit a Divismn II or 111 member institu- 
tlon from brmg class&cd m D~vlrmn I in 
one sport lor men and/or one sport for 
women, and to permit the Division I Steering 
Committee and applicable Division I 
member institutions to approve exceptions 
to this requirement. 

(a) The Division II Steering Committee 
recommended that the council sponsor an 
amendment to the amendment to increare 
the period of strermg committee approval 
set forth in proposed Bylaw 20.4.1.3.1 to 
eight years, conslrtent with Councd action 
in this regard in August. 

(h) It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved. 

(9) The Council considered Proposal No. 
9 I, which would amend Bylaws 20.9. I and 
I5 5 3 I I to establish three alternative min- 
Lmum financml ald requlremcntn as a com- 
ponent of Division I membership criteria. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended the following. 

(i) I’hat proposed Bylaw 20.9.1.2-(a) be 
rcviscd cditormlly to clarify that the corn- 
rmtment to providing a rnmimum percentage 
of the maximum allowable grants for men 
and for women would apply separately to 
each of the men’s and women’s sports used 
to satisfy the financial aid rcquuemcnt 

(ii) That proposed Bylaw 20.9.1.2.1 be 
revised ed;ronalIy IO clarify that ard 1s not 
awarded by an institution’s athletics depart- 
ment. 

(h) It was voted that the steeringcommit- 
tee’s rccommcndalionr he approved. 

(IO) The Council considered Proposal 
No. 100, which would amend Bylaws 2 I .4.1.3 
and 21.5.1.5.2 to permit a membership 
division to adopt playmg rules that arc not 
common IO all dlvlslonr. 

(a) The Division III Steering Committee 
crprcssed sympathy for the intent of Pro- 
posal No 100. given practical and phdoro- 
phical differences between divisions in the 
administration of playing rules, but the 
steering committee also reported that it 
could not support the specdic provlslons of 
this proposed legislation. The steering com- 
rmttee recommended that the Council span- 
sor a resolution for the 1991 Convention 
directing the Executive Committee and the 
division championships committees to study 
whether additional flexibility may be incor- 
porated mto the means by whsh playmg 
rules are adopted in order to address inequi- 
tics that may arise between divisions in the 
administration of playing rules 

(b) It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
such a rerolutlon. 

(I 1) The Division 1 Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council support 
Proposal No. I I I, which would require the 
Comtmrree on Fmancial Aid and Amateu- 
rism to study the extent to which student- 
athletes have unmet financial need beyond 

the amount of full athletics grants-in-aid 
and, if appropnate, to develop proposed 
legislation for the 1992 Convention to pro- 
vide additional financial aid beyond current 
NCAA limitations to Division I student- 
athletes who receive full grants-in-aid and 
who have justifiable, unmet financial need 

It was voted that the Councd support the 
proposed resolution. 

(12) The Divlrlon I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor a 
reroluclon that the Professional Sports Liai- 
son Comrmttee and the Committee on Fi- 
nanclal Aid and Amateurism be dIrected to 
develop Ieglslation for sponsorship by the 
Councd at the 1992 ConventIon that would 
permit student-athlclcs to cntcr a profcs- 
sional draft without immediately forgoing 
all future intercollegiate eligibility in that 
sport. It was voted that the Council sponsor 
such a resolution. 

8. Dates and Sites of Future Meetings. 
The Council noted its 1991 mcelings for the 
record: 

a. January 5-6 and 8 (1990 Council) and 
January I I-12 (1991 Council), 1991, Dpry- 
land Hotel, Nashville, Tennessee 

b. Apnl 15-17, 1991, Marriott Plaza Hotel. 
Kansas City, Misrourl. 

c July 31-August 2. 1991, Sun Valley 
Lodge, Sun Valley, Idaho. 

d. October 7-8, 1991, horel to be deter- 
mined, Kansas City, Missouri. 

9. Administrative Committee Report on 
Interim Actions and Other Matters. 

The steering committees reviewed the 
actions in five telephone conferences con- 
ducted by the NCAA Administrative Corn- 
mittee since the previous meeting of the 
Council, including all decisions reached on 
behalf of the Council by the committee and 
by the executive director. 

a. The three steering committees reported 
their approval of all actions in the five 
telephone conferences. 

b. It was voted that the Council approve 
all of the Administrative Committee actions 

10. Committee Appointments. The Coun- 
cd turned Its attention to Counc&appointed 
commrttees per Bylaw 21 3 and revIewed 
necessary appomtmentr to standmg com- 
rmttccs, with three-year terms to begin 
September I, 1991, except where noted. The 
Council also studied compilations of a11 
recommendauons of tn&viduaIs for those 
positions received from the committees them- 
selves and from the membership. The fol- 
lowing actions were taken after review by 
the steering committees: 

a Academic Requirements. Reappointed 
George M. Harmon, Millsaps College, and 
Mary Jo Wynn, Southwest Missouri State 
University; appointed Prentice Gautt. Big 
Eight Conference, to replace Ruth Cohoon, 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville. and 
Charles Whitcomb, San Jose State Univer- 
slty, to replace Mandell Glicksberg, Univer- 
sity of Florida, and dIrected that Cohoon 
and Glicksbcrg recelvc a letter from Witte 
explaining the Council’s action m ttus regard; 
reappointed Lorna T. S~raus, IJmvcrslty of 
Chicago, as chair. 

h Basketball Officiating. Reappointed 
Gary A Cunningham, California State 
University, Fresno. Margie H McDonald, 
Western Athletic Conference, Dean E. 
Smith, University of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hdl. Shirley A. Walker. and Marian Wash- 
ington, University 01 Kansas; reappointed 
Cunmngham = chair. 

c. Communications. Reappointed .I Dou- 
glas Elgin, Missouri Valley Conference; 
David E. Housel, Auburn University; Wil- 
ham B Manlove Jr, Widener University, 
and Bill J. Turnage, Central Mlssourl State 
University; reappointed Roger 0. Valdiserrl, 
Univerrity of Notre Dame, as chair. 

d Competitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports. Rcappomted Kathy D 
Clark, University of Idaho, and Chris 
McGrew, M.D., University of New Mexico 
Hospital: appointed Richard Schindler, Na- 
tlonal Fcdcration of State High School 
Associations, to replace Susan S. True. 
National Federation of State High School 
Associations; John M. Williams, Mississippi 
Collcgc, to replace Marina H. Carem, South- 
ern University, Baton Rouge, and Sue WIlli& 
ams, University of California, Davis, to 
replace John K. Johnston, Princeton Uni- 
versity; reappomted Malcolm C Mclnnis 
Jr., University of Tennessee, Knoxville, as 
chair. 

c Eligibility. Reappointed Robert M. 
Sweazy, Texas Tech University, and Max W. 
Williams, Ilniversity of Mississippi; ap- 
pomted Christopher T Fisher, North Carom 
Iina Central University, to replace Robert A. 
Oliver. University of Northern Colorado; 
appointed Sweazy to replace Oliver as chair. 

f Financial Aid and Amateurism. Reap- 
pointed Robert A. Bowlsby, Umverrlty of 
Northern Iowa; Charles S. Harris, Arizona 
State University, and Thomas M. Kinder, 
Bridgewater College (Virginia): appointed 
R. Elaine Dreidame to replace Charlotte 
West when the latter’s Council term ends m 
January; reappointed Marvin G. Carmi- 
chael. Clemson University, as chair. 

g. Honors. Reappointed John R Davis, 
Oregon State University, and Richard W. 
Karmaier, Kazmaier Associates; appointed 
Karen L Miller to replace Joan C. Cronan 

when the latter’s Council term ends in 
January; reappointed Davis as chair. 

h. Infractions. Reappointed Roy F~ Kra- 
mer, Southeastern Conference, and Beverly 
E Ledbetter, Brown University; reappointed 
D Alan Williams, University of Virginia, as 
chair. 

I Interpretations. Reappomted Wdham 
A. Marshall, Franklin and Marshall College, 
and Thomas E. Yeager, Colonial Athletic 
Association; appointed Richard A. Johan- 
ningmeier, Washburn University, to replace 
Barbara J. Patrick, Northern Michigan 
University, and Doris R. Soladay and Mar- 
jorie A Trout IO replace Joan C. Cronan 
and R. Bruce Alhron, respectively, when 
those mdlvlduals’ Councd terms end m 
January; reappointed Ycager as chair. 

j. Legislative Review. Reappointed G. E. 
Moran, Gulf South Conference; reappointed 
Donna A. I.opiano, University of Texas, 
Austin, as chair. 

k. National Youth Sports Program. Reap- 
pointed Vivian L. Fuller, Indiana University 
of Pennsylvania; appointed Brenda L. Ed- 
mend, Southern University, Baton Rouge, 
to replace Willie Mac Williams, Southern 
University, Baton Rouge; reappomtcd Fuller 
as chair. 

I. Postgraduate Scholarship. Reappomted 
William Patrick Donnelly, Pointc Builders; 
appointed Gordon Collins, College of Woos- 
ter, to replace Robert J. Bruce, Widener 
University, and Jim G. Malik, San Diego 
State University, to replace Richard A. 
Young, Florida International University; 
appointed Margaret Harbison, East Texas 
State University, to replace Young as chair. 

m Professional Sports Liaison. Reap- 
pointed Ann Marie I.awler, University of 
Florida, and Diane T. Wcndt, University of 
Denver; appointed R. Daniel Beebe, Ohio 
Valley Conference, to replace Wayne Duke, 
Big Itn Conference, and Don James, Uni- 
versity of Washington, to replace Joe Resric, 
Harvard University; reappointed Charles 
Theokas, Temple Ilniversity, as chair. 

n. Recruiting. Reappomted iody Conradt, 
University of Texas, Austin; appointed Joy 
Heritage. Gla5sboro State College, to replace 
Sam S Bedronlan, Aurora University; reap- 
pointed Conradt as chair 

o. Research. Reappomted Kirk J. Cum 
reton, University of Georgm, and Janice A. 
Harper, North Carolina Central University: 
appointed Ralph Amey, Occidental College 
to replace Orville Nelson, University of 
Wisconsin, Stout: reappointed Glennelle 
Halpm, Auburn IJniversity, as chair. 

p. Review and Planning. Reappointed 
Alan J. Chapman, Rice University, and 
William J. Flynn, Boston College; reap- 
pointed Chapman as chair. 

q. Special Events. Reappointed Donnie 
Duncan, University of Oklahoma; appointed 
Bradford W. Hovious, University of Texas, 
El Paso, to replace Glen C. Tuckett, Brigham 
Young Ilmverslty, and Shirley A. Walker to 
replace Eleanor R Lemaire, Ilniversity of 
Rhode Island. rcappomted John D. Swof- 
ford, Uruvcrslty of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, as chair. 

r. Student-Athlete Advisory. Reappointed 
Jenepher P. Shillingford; appointed Gregg 
O’Dell, Wofford College, to replace Jeffrey 
Hayes, North Carohna Central Umversity, 
J. Dudley Pewitt and Douglas T. Porter to 
replace Charles Whitcomb and Kent Wyatt, 
respectively, when those mdividuals’councd 
terms end in January, and May Tan, North- 
ern Michigan University, to replace Cindy 
A. Erickson, Lake Superior State Uruvcrrlty, 
reappointed Shillingford as chair. (Note: At 
the committee’s request, the remainingcom- 
mittee appomtments were deferred until the 
April 1991 Council meeting.) 

5. Walter Byers Scholarship. Reappointed 
Jeffrey Fog&on, Xavier University (Ohio), 
and Gad Fullerton. San Jose State Umvcr- 
sity; reappointed Fullerton as chair. 

1. Women’s Athletics. Reappointed Gary 
A. Cunningham. California State University, 
Fresno; Phylhs L. Hewlett, Big Ten Confer- 
ence, and John A. Reeves, State Uruvcrsity 
of New York, Stony Brook; appointed Susan 
A. Collins to replace Joan C. Cronan when 
the latter’s Council term ends in January, 
and Paul E. Hartman, Oakland University, 
to replace Richard H. Perry, University of 
Cahfornia, Riverside; reappointed Hewlett 
as chair. 

I I Interpretations. The Council reviewed 
the minutes of I990 Interpretations Com- 
mittee conferences 10 through 13~ Certain of 
the following actions were taken by the 
&vision steering committees or by the Coun- 
ci1 after review by those cornmutters 

a. The Council reviewed an interpretation 
of Bylaws 17.7.6 and 17 02 I I L(g) that a 
member institution may provide its enrolled 
ntudent%athletcs (for use during the summer) 
personalized video-tapes recommendmg par- 
ticular workouts, discussing plays or lectur- 
ing on strategy related to the sport, provided 
the use of the video-tape is ruhject to the 
student-athlete’s discretion. It was the scnsc 
of the meeting that this interpretation should 
be placed on the Council’s January 1991 
post-convention meeting agenda to deter- 
mine whether the interpretation should he 
modified in hght of the timedemand and 
cost-reduction proposals IO be voted upon 
at the 1991 Convention. (Conference No. 

12, Minute No 3 ) 
h The Council revIewed an mtcrprctatmn 

that thepnnciplerset lorth m Bylaw 12.5.1.7 
governing the distribution of institutional 
highlight films would be applicable to the 
&stnbu(lon of all mnrltutlonal Items mvolv- 
mg the name or plcturc of a student-athlctc. 
The comrmttee rccommmded that the Coun- 
cd con(irm that a commercial establishment 
selected IO be a distributor of institutional 
items also could be involved in the sponsor- 
ship of the item per Bylaw 12.5.1. I-(b); 
further, that the provisions of Bylaw 12.5. I .7 
would permit an institution to deal exclu- 
sively with one commercial establishment 
without making such items available at 
other commercial establishments in the 
community that wish to distribute the items. 
(Conference No. 12, Minute No. 6.) 

(I) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council not approve 
this interpretation and that dlrtrlhutlon of 
playing cards by an agency other than the 
institution not he permitted; further, that 
the entire matter of the distribution of an 
Institution’s promotmnal material of any 
type be revlewcd by the Interpretations 
Committee. 

(2) It was voted that the breering commit- 
tee’s recommcndacion be approved. 

c. The Council reviewed an interpretation 
of Bylaws 14.02.6.1 and 16.8.1.3-(c) that a 
student-athlete who competes in collegiate 
competition open only to amateurs during 
the institution’s Christmas or pring vacation 
period would utilize a season of competition 
in accordance with Bylaw 14.02.6. (Confer- 
ence No. 12, Minute No. IO.) 

(I) AI the Intcrprctatmnr Committee’s 
request. the Dlvlsmn II Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
legirlarion for the 1992 Convention IO delete 
Bylaw 16 8 I .3-(c) and preclude a member 
institution from providing cxpcnrer to a 
student-athlete to attend bona fide amareur 
competition durmgthe Christmas and spring 
vacation periods whde not representing the 
institution. 

(2) It wab voted that the steeringcommit- 
tec*s recommendation hc approved. 

d. The Council reviewed an Interpretation 
of Bylaw 14.6.5.3.10-(d) that the written 
release required under this legislation must 
be obtamed only before athletics participa- 
tion occurs (and not prior to any contact 
with the transfer student). (Conference No. 
12, Minute No. I I.) 

(I) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the mterpretatmn be 
revised to require that the written release be 
obtained only before athletics competition. 

(2) It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommendation be approved. 

c The Council reviewed an interpretation 
01 Bylaw I I 3.2.X that it would not be 
permissible for a coachmg-staff member to 
receive compensation to speak at a banquet 
held in conjunction with a tournament in 
which the institution’s team is a participant 
and that ruch a restriction would not pre- 
elude the institution from receiving such 
compcnrarmn. (Conference No. 12. Mmute 
No. 2X.) 

(I) The Divisions 1 and II Steering Com- 
mittees recommended that the previous 
interpretation permitting a coaching-staff 
member to receive compensarlon under 
thesecircumstances remain ineffcct pending 
rc~lcw of ttus lssuc hy the Presidents Corn- 
mission Advisory Committee on Coaches 
Compensation Issues 

(2) It was voted that the stecrmg commit- 
tees’ recommendation be approved. 

f. The Council reviewed an interpretation 
of Constitution 5 I 3 5 l-(c) that it would be 
perrmrslhle for various cornmutter members 
to be designated to speak on behalf 01 the 
chair in Convention business sessions; spc- 
cifically, that various members of the NCAA 
Student-Athlctc Advisory Comrmttee. If 
designated by the chair of the committee, 
may rpeak on the floor of the 1991 C’onven- 
bon (Conference No 13, Minute No. 2.) 

(I) The Dlvismn II Stecrmg Committee 
recommended that this interprcration be 
read to mean that only one person may be 
designated by the chair to rpeak per pro- 
posal. 

(2) It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’. recommendation be approved. 

g. The Council revIewed an interpretation 
of Bylaws 14.8.6. I-(c) and 14.9 2. I-(a) thal 
student-athletes from a member conference’s 
Lee hockey teams may not participate in all- 
star contests against the U.S. national team 
prior to the 1992 Olympic games during the 
srudent~athletes’competitive searons without 
jeopardizing the srudents’ehg~bd~ty IO par- 
ticipate on behalf of their respective institu- 
lions for the remamder of the season 
(Conference No. 13, Minute No. 5.) 

(I) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the lntcrpretatmn he 
changed to permit student-athletes’ parllcl- 
pation in hockey all-star contests under 
these circumstances. 

(2) It was voted that the steering commit- 
tee’s recommend&on he approved 

(3) It was voted that the Council’s action 
in relation IO the Division I Steering Com- 
mittee’s recommendation be reversed, inas- 

See Council, page 22 
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Initial-eligibility waivers 

Following is a report of actions 
taken by the NCAA Council Sub- 
committee on Initial-Eligjbility Waiv- 
ers. The report includes actions 
taken since the last summary was 
published. It appeared in the Janu- 
ary 31, 1990, issue of the NCAA 
News. 

The subcommittee: 
Considered the tollowlng test-score 

waiver requests: 
l Reconsidered and dcmed the application 

of a recru~tcd studentmathlere who presented 
I9 core-course crcdlts with a grade-point 
average of 3.000 (4.000 scale). and S/V 
xorcs of 620, 640 and 680 with a composite 
score of 690. In 11s dcmal of the application, 
the subcommittee disagreed with the appli- 
cant mstltutmn’r assertion that the mdexmg 
legi&tlon sprclfled in NCAA Bylaw 
14.3.l.l.l (19X9-90 NCAA Manual) wa, 
confusing. The subcommittee further noted 
the student-athlctc’h rcpcatrd low test scores 
and her recruited status 

l Apprnved the application ol a nonrec- 
rultrd xtude&athlete who prcscntrd ac- 
crptable Swedish secondary crcdcnt& and 
an SAT score of 850 achieved after the July 
I test-score deadline. In its approval of the 
application, the subcommittee noted the 
>tudcnt&tthlete’s nonrecruited status and 
acccptablc secondary credentials. 

l Appruvcd the application of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented strong 
Norwcglan secondary credentials and an 
SAT score of 780. In its approval of the 
apphcatmn. the subcommittee noted that 
the student&athlete first was recruited aftet 
the last date to rrglster for thr ACT or SAI 
in a timely manner, and that his initial fullL 
time colleginrc cnrollmcnt preceded the 
199O~Y I effecrive dare of the subcommittee’s 
new review standards for recruited foreign 
studcntmathlctes 

l Approved the apphcation of a rccrulted 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Icelandic credentials and an SRI score of 
740 achlrved after the July I test-scnre 
dcadhne In Its approval of the apphcation, 
the suhcommlttrr noted that the student- 
athlctc lint was rccruitcd alter the last date 
to register Ior the ACT or SAT m a timely 
manner, and that hu mltlal full-tune onlIe- 
giate enrollment preceded the 1990-91 elfec- 
rive date of the subcommittee’s new rcV,cw 
standards for recruited loreign student& 
athlelca. 

l Approved the application 01 a nonrec~ 
rultcd btudcnt-athlctc who prcscntrd strong 
Canadian secondary credentials and no test 
score. I he subcommittee‘s approval was 
contingent upon his successful completion 
ofthe ACTor SATon a nationaltestingdate 
under national testing conditions 

. Approved the apphcatlon 01 a nonrcc- 
ruitcd student-athlete who presented ac- 
ceptable West African secondary credentials 
and no test acore. I he subcommittee’s ap- 
proval was contingent upon his successful 
completion of the ACT or SAT on a nallonal 
testing date under nahonal tcating cundi- 
t10ns 

0 Approved the application of a nonrrc- 
ruited srudentx&hlete who prcsrntcd strong 
Kenyan secondary credrnt& and an ACT 
score of 25 achlcvcd alter the July I test- 
score deadline. In its approval of the apph- 
cation, the subcommlttcc noted the student- 
athlete’c nonrecruited status and strong 
xxxmdary crcdcntials. 

l Approved the application of a rrcrultrd 
student~athlete who presented 16% core- 
course credits with a grade-pomt avcragc of 
2 000 and an ACT score ol 26. Following the 
rtxcw 01 ixs bcorc by ACT officials, he was 
relcstcd and achieved a score of I9 under 
cecule testing conditions In Its approval of 
the apphcar~on, the zubcommittee noted the 
inherent reliability of the student~athlete’r 
wx~nd ACT sxre (19) m hght 01 thr fact 
that It was adrmmbtcrcd pursuant to ACT 
regulations to confirm the rtudrnt%tthlrte’s 
plier teat score 

l Approved the application of a nnnrec~ 
ruited student-athlete who presented strong 
Canad~m rccondary credentials and no test 
tcore. 1 he subcommittee’s approval was 
contmgcnl upon the student-athlete’s sue- 
cessful completion of the AC-1 or SAT on a 

News Fact File 

In 198 l-82, a total of 66.4 percent 
of all NCAA institutions required 
physical education courses for men 
and 64.9 percent required them for 
women. In 1986-87, the percentage 
had dropped to 43.6 for both men 
and women. 

national testmg date under national testing 
conditionr. 

l Dcnicd the apphcation of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I I % core- 
course credit, with a grade-point average of 
3.476 and a cornposltc ACT score of 17.25. 
In its denial 01 the apphcatlon. the subcorn- 
mlttrr noted the student-athlctc’a rccrtutcd 
((atub and her la11ur.e to complete the ACT 
successfully. 

l Drmed the applica&m ol a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented lO/1 corc- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2 2X0, and ACT scores of I4 and I6 aci-ncvcd 
under conditions that compensated for his 
learmng dlsabdity In its denial of the appli- 
cation. the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlctc’s repeated failure to complete the 
AVI succcs~fully. despite two opportunmrs 
to take the exam under clrcurnrtances to 
compensate for his learning dxdxhty 

l Denied the application of a rccrulted 
student-athlete who presented I I core-courx 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 3.230 
and an SAT score of 660. In It> dcmal of the 
applicnhon. the subcommittee noted the 
student-athlete’s failure to complctr the 
SAT succc~~lully. dr?pite the fact that hrr 
recruitment bcgan m February 1990, and 
that additional na(lonal SAI testing datcb 
occurred in May and June of 1990. 

@Denied the applicahon of a recruited 
student-athlete who prexmtcd IO core-course 
credits with a grade-poml avcragc of 3.080 
and an AU score of I5 achlcvcd after his 
initial collegiate enrollment. In ;Is dcmal of 
the apphcatmn, the subcommittee noted the 
student-athlete‘s recruited status and his 
Iallure to complete the ACT succc~sfully 

.Derurd the application of a rocrultcd 
student&athlete who presented acceptable 
Swedish secondary credentials and RII SAT 
score of 680. In ;I> dcmal of the application. 
the rubcomtnittcc noted the student-athlete’s 
recruited status and her ladurc to complete 
the SAT successfully. 

l Drrued the apphcation of a nonrecruitcd 
student-athlctc with a learning disability 
who presented I I corc~course credits wnh a 
grade-point avcrayc 01 3.040, an overall 
grade-point average of 3.000, a btandard 
SAT score of 620 and a nonstandard SAT 
xorc ol 620 In Its denial of the application, 
the subcommittee noted the student-athlctc’s 
lailurc to complete the SAI’ successfully, 
despite having the opportunity to take the 
exam under circumstances that compensated 
lor his loarnmg dlsablhty 

l Denied the application of a rccrultrd 
student-athlete who prcrcntcd I3 core-course 
credits with a grade-point avcragc 01 3.1 IS, 
an overall grade-point avernyc 01 3.260, 
AC7 scores of I6 and 16, a composite ACI 
score of I7 and an SKI score of 6.30. In its 
drmal ol the apphcatmn. the subcommIttee 
d~grccd with the matltullon’> aarcrlron 
that the conversion table of scores from the 
former ACT to scores on the new enhanced 
vcr~on 01 the ACT has not been validated 
fully. The subcommittee noted that AC I 
officials rcpcatcdly have verified the validity 
of the conversion table to the NCAA Acadc- 
rmc Requlremrnts Commlttrr 

In addIllon, the subcomnnttcc rc~cclcd 

the proposed “sliding scale” developed hy 
the “Conference of (‘onference\” a~ a haqis 
upon wtuch to grant a walvcr to the studcnl- 
athlctc. The bubcommlt(ec stressed that the 
sliding scale has no ptohatlve value. (nils- 
much as the confercncc cornrms~~oncr~ dcvc- 
loped the scale for discussion purposes only 
and the szalc will no1 be rponbored ar new 
legislation at the I991 N(‘AA Convrntmn 
Finally. the suhcommlttcr noted that the 
studrr&athlste was recrultcd and rrpcatcdly 
laded to complcto the SAT or ACT cxami- 
nation aucccbbfully. 

l I)enied the application of a tecluited 
student-athlete who prcsrntrd I7 corcxoursc 
crcchts with a grade-pomt avcragc 01 3.530, 
an uvcrall grade-point average of 3.770 and 
A(‘1 scorec of I4 (achieved on the former 
version of the ACT) and I7 (achlcvcd on the 
cnhanccd vrrslon 01 the ACT). In IIS denial 
of the application. the \uhcommitter dia- 
agreed with the mshtutlon’s asxrtlon that 
the convcrblon table 01 sc~uc~ from the 
former AC‘ I to scores on the new enhanced 
vcr~on of the ACT bar not hccn validated 
fully The subcommittee noted that ACT 
oll~c~ala rcpeatedty have verdicd the validity 
of the conversmn table to the Academic 
Rrqulrrments Commltteo In addltlon, the 
,ubcommittee rejected the propobed “sliding 
scale” developed hy the “Conference of 
Conference\“as a basis upon which to grant 
a waiver to the >tudrr&athlctc. The rub- 
committee stressed that the sliding scale has 
no prohatlve value. Inasmuch as the confer- 
cnce comrmsrumers developed the rcalc lor 
discussion purposes only and the scale will 
not be sponsored as new legislation at the 
1991 Convention Finally, the suhcommlttrc 
noted that the student-athlete wab recruIted 
and repeatedly failed to complete the SAl 
or ACT exammation successfully 

Soun-e: The Sprrs and Rcv~atimol 
l Approved the application 01 a nonrcc- 

Programs of the Nation i Collrg~~ und 
ruited student-athlete who presented I I 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 

Universities. Rcprt No. 7. age of 3 450. an overall grade-pomt average 

of 3.3% and an ACT score of IO achlevcd on 
the formet veraion of the A(~‘Tcnammar~on 
In it> approval of the application, the sub- 
comm~ttce noted the student-athlete’s ill 
health at the time he took the ACT exam. 
fhe subcormmttrr’s approval was contingent 

upon the studcnt&athletr’s successful corn- 
pletmn of the A(‘T ~lr SAT on a nat,onal 
tr>ting date under national te,ting condi- 
tions [See Augwt IS, 1990, subcomrmtter 
Mmute No 5-(c)]. 

l L)cnicd the apphcation of a recruited 
student-athlete who prcxntcd I5 core~coursc 
crcditb with a grade-point average of 2.X00 
and I residual ACT examination of IX In its 
dcmal of the application, the ,ubcommlr~cc 
noted the rtudcnt~athlete‘s recruited statu, 
and her failure to successfully complctc the 
ACT or SAT before the apphcablc July I 
deadline. 

l Denied the apphcatlon of a recruIted 
student-athlete who prclcntcd 19% core- 
course credits with a grade-point average ol 
2.545 and an AC7 score of 16. In its denial 
of the application, the bubcommlttec noted 
the student-athlete‘s recruited htatub and the 
student-athlete’s failure to complctc the 
ACT xcessfully 

l Rccomidcrcd and afflrmed its prmr 
denial ol the apphcatlon of a recruIted 
student-athlete who presented adcquatc 
Brazilian secondary crodent1al.s and an SAT 
score of 7Y0 achieved on a na~onal testing 
date after his initial enrollment m adomesrrc 
jumorcollrge In Itsdenial ofthe application, 
the rubcommlttee noted that the new policy 
for rccrultcd lorclgn student-&h&s (as 
approved by the Council during its January 
1990 mcctmg) would not apply to a forrlgn 
student-athlete whose ~rutlal collegiate en- 
rollment occurred al a domcstlc junior 
college. The subcommittee cxprcrscd con- 
cern that approval of the application might 
encourage mrmher institutions to direct 
prospcc~lvc forclgn student&tthlrtes who 
have not taken the ACT or SAT pnor to tbc 
July I deadline toenroll in adomc>ticjunior 
college and apply to the ruhcommitter for a 
wnivcr 01 the dcadhnc In addltlon, the 
subcommittee noted thal such an arrangc- 
ment would afford a foreign prospective 
student-athlete the opportunity to prepare 
for the SAT or ACT while enrolled in a 
domestic junior collcgc, which LS a lbencfit 
that is unavailable to domestic problpective 
student-athletes. 

l Drnled the apphcatlon of a recruited 
studcnt&athlctc who prcxmtcd I I core-course 
credits with a grade-point average elf 3 140 
and an SAT xore of 660. In its denial1 of the 
application, the subcommittee notled the 
student-athlete‘s recruited status and her 
lailure to complclc the SAT ,uccersfully 

0 Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
C‘anadian secondary crcdcntlal> and an 
SAT score of 11140 achieved suhsequcnt to 
his initial full-time enrollment in a Canadian 
jumor college In It> approval of the apphca- 
tmn. thr subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete’s tugh SAT xxrc and that its approval 
would not afford the apphcant member 
institution a compctlllvc advantage mass 
much as the rcudcnt-athlete transfcrrcd 
from a foreign institution that did nut spcrn- 
so1 his sport 

0 Approved the application of a relcrunlcd 
btudent-athlete who presented strong Yu- 
goslavlan secondary orcdcntial> and no test 
~corc. The approval of the studentGathlctc’> 
application wa\ contmgrnt upon hir cut- 
ccsslul complctilln ,,t the A(“1 or SAT on a 
national testing date under na(lonal testing 
conditions and the lulldlmcnt 01 his mltlal 
acadrmlr year m rcbldcnce. 

*Approved the application of a rrcruitcd 
,tudcnt-athlete who presented I I corc~cource 
credits with a grade-point average of 2 090 
and a rcsldual ACT xnrc of IX In Itb 
approval of the application, the ~uhcomrnlt~ 
tee noted the Inherent rrhabdlty of the 
qtudent-athlete’s ACT xx~rc in light 01 the 
Fact that It wit, administered pursuant to 
ACT regulations to conhrm one of the 
student-athlctc’b prl<rl test scores, which 
wab mvahdnted. 

*Approved the apphcatton of a recrultcd 
studcnt%tthlclc who presented strong ~mnlah 
\ccondary credentials and an ACT score of 
I9 achlevcd on a reblduat testing date m 
~mland. In its approval of the application. 
the suhcommlttre noted the Inherent l&a- 
tnhty ol the arudcnt-athlete‘s test score, in 
hght ot the fact that it was admmistered 
pursuant to ACT regulatlom m Pinland. 
and that no national t& date> lor the ACT 
~~1st m that country. 

@Denied the apphcatlon 01 a recruited 
student-athlete who presented t Y core-course 
credits wllh a grade-point average 01 3.270 
and an AC’I’ scnre of I7 In its derual ol the 
application, the suhcomrmttee noted the 
student-athlete’s rccrultcd status and her 
failure to complctc the ACT successfully 

l Demrd the application of a nonrecrulted 
student-athlete who presented I I core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 3.000, 
a standard SAT score of 590 and nonstand- 
ard SAT scores of 540 and 660 In its denial 
of the application. the subcommittee noted 

the >tudcnt&athlrte’s repeated lallurc to 
complctc the SAT ruccessfully, dcbplte two 
opporcumtlcs to take the exam under clr- 
cunt~lancos that compensate tar his lrarnlng 
disability. 

Considered the following core-course 
waivers: 

l Dcrucd the application of a nonrccrultcd 
student-athlerc who presented IO core-courx 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 2.600 
and ACTscores of 14(mathcmar~c~ x~bscorr 
of two) and I3 (mathematics cuhscorc 01 
rune) with a composite ACT xore of I6 In 
ita dcrual of the application, the ,ubcommit~ 
tee noted the atudontGtthlete‘\ low ACT 
mathematics quhscores. 

l Approved the apptlration of a recrullcd 
studcnt&tthlete who prerentcd an SAT score 
of 1070 and strong secondary acadcmlc 
credentials from the Umtcd Kingdom hut 
faded to achieve a countable pass m natural 
x~cncc, as specified in the NCAA Guldc to 
International Academic Standards for Ath- 
lrtlcs t.ligibility. In Its approval of the appli- 
callon, the subcommictcc noted the student- 
athlctc’s high SA’I score and alrong rccond- 
ary crcdcnllals m other core-course arcab 
I‘he subcormmttcc also noted that IYVO-Y I 
IS the first acndcmic year dutlng which 
graduates of British-pattcmcd secondary 
systems are subject to core-currlrutum dis- 
tnbutmnal requirements. 

l Dcmcd the apphcatinn of a nonrccrultcd 
student-athlete who presented 10% core- 
course crcd;rb with a gradepolnt average of 
I.520 and an SAT xorc of I I30 In its denial 
of the application, the suhcommlttre noted 
that the >tudcnt&athlrtr’s co~e~cu~~iculum 
grade-point avcragc did not approach the 
<uhcommittee‘s throhold rcvicw gu&hnrs, 
as outlmrd in the waiver applicarlon. 

*De-rued the application of a recrultcd 
student-athlete who presented I I core-coutxe 
credits with a grade-pomt avcragr of 1.720. 
an overall grade-point avcragr 01 I 9 I7 and 
an ACT &core of IY. In it> demal ol the 
appllcallon. the subcommittee noted that it 
C~IIIIOI con>idcr the putatlvr quality of 
instructinn among the ~MIIWI’~ vmou~ hrgh 
schools The suhcommitter further noted 
the student-athlctc’a low grade-pomt average 
and suggested that her inabihty to take high- 
cchoot courses doiyncd to compcnsatr lor 
her learning dlaabihty aupportcd (rather 
than contradicted) the apptication ol a one- 
year rrsldrncr requlremrnt in her case 

l Denied the application of a recruited 
studrr&athletr who prcxntcd I I core-course 
credits with a grade-porn avrrage ol I 640 
and SAT scores ol 770. 770 and 740 with a 
composite bcorc 01 780. In it, denial 01 the 
apphcation. the suhcommittre noted that 11 
cannot consider the putative quality of 
instruction among the nation’s various hlyh 
schools The subcommlrrcc lurthc~, noted 
the ,tudcrrt~athlete’\ low grade-point average 
and suggested thal her Inehlhty to take high 
school coursc~ deigned to compensate for 
her learning disahlllty supported (rather 
t ban contradlcted) the apphcahon 01 a one- 
year residence requlremrnt in her tax 

l Approved the apphcahrm 01 a rccrtutcd 
student-athlctc who prcxnrcd I I con-course 
credits with a grade-point average of I 950 
and four add~tlonal core cour,c, with a 
2 750 grade-point average achieved at a 
preparatory +ool followmg tus graduation 
from high school, and SAT score) I,f X80 and 
900, with a composite score of YIO In Its 
approval of the apphcatlon, the bubcnmrnit~ 
tee dctcrmlncd that the additional core 
courses completed hy the studrnt&athtctc at 
the preparatory school may bc utilixd l~r 
satlqfy corcxourbc rrqumx~entr inasmuch 
as, at the time of the studentx.%thlrtr’s enroll- 
mcnt at the preparatory school. a ~grul~canl 
degree of confusIon cxlrtcd regarding the 
use 01 core courbcb taken at a high school 
other than the high school from which a 
student gtaduatrd. as well a\ conlusion 
regarding the antlclpatcd cilcct of IYYO 
Convcnr~on Proposal No. t 2 

pIeted an andltlonal I~latllem:it,c, cour,c 11, 

. Appr,ovcd the .Ipplicatlon 01 a nonrcc- 
rultcd studcntGathlrtr who presented IO% 
cnre~c~~ur~c crcdlt, with II grade-pomt aver- 
age of 7 000. and AC I score\ of Ih and 20 
The ~ludcnt&athlctc larked one-half core- 
coursecredit in mathematic\. In It\appro\al 
01 the apphcatlon. the suhcommlttrc noted 
that the student-arhlctc aucccastully con- 

hn ?~cmm year, whlrh was not included on 
the high school‘, Porn, 4X-H 

l Approved the apphcatlon of a nonrcc- 
rultcd student-athlete who pre\entcd IOlh 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2 570, and A(“I’,cc,reb ol I2 (achieved 
on the lurmcr vcrsmn of the ACT) and I9 
fachicvrd on the enhanced version of the 
ACT). The student-athlete lacked t 1~ core- 
coursecredit, in mathematics. In its approval 
of the application, the subcommittee noted 
thal the student-athlete ~xcebslullv con- 
pleted an addltlonal mathematio courx m 
his srniot year. which was not Included on 
the hlyh school’s Form 4X-H. 

. Approved the apphcatlon of a nonrec- 
rultcd student-athlete who prcsrntrd IO 
core~couttc crcdlt, with a grade-point avcr- 
age 01 2 550 and an A(-‘1 xorc 01 26 The 
studcnr-athlctr lacked one core-courbc crcdlt 
in >clcncc In its approval of the apphcarlon. 
the subcommlllcc noted the studen~athletc’~ 
AC’1 science subscorc 01 27 

l Dcmcd the application of a rccrultrd 
student-athlcrc who presented an SAI xzorc 
of X40 and three pabbcs ma Brltlsh-patterned 
sccondaly system as apccdlrd m the Guide 
to Intcrnatmnal Academic Standards for 
Athlcr1c.s Ehglhihty In its denial 01 the 
application, the subcommittee noted the 
student~athlctc’s rccrultcd status. and the 
fact that the student-athlctc did not fulfill 
the %uhcommittee‘s mmimum rcvxw Stan- 
dard lor core-course deficiencies, in that he 
lacked two pasbcr as rrqulred in the guide. 

-Denied the applicaclon 01 a rccrulted 
student-athlete who presented I t corc-cour-e 
credits with a grade-point avcragr 01 2 IX0 
and an SAT score of 720. He complctcd 2% 
core-courx crcdlts m scxnce, hut completed 
only one-hall crcdll with a laboratory con- 
ponent. In ita d&al 01 the apphcatlon. the 
subcommittee noted the student-athlctc’s 
rccrtutcd status, the marginal nature ot hth 
overall acadcmlc record and the fact that his 
recruitment hegan early enough during hlr 
scmor year to afford him the opportunity to 
camptctc the addlhonal laboratory course 

l Approved the applicatmn of a recrultcd 
student-athlctc who graduated from an aI- 
ternative high school that does not record 
glade< orgrade-point averages. I heatudcnl- 
athlete xhieved an A(‘T score ol 23. In It> 
approval of the application. the subcommit- 
tee noted the student&athlete’s acceptable 
ACT score and the core-course content m 
her altcrnatlvc program 01 study, as docu~ 
mcnted by her, high school. 

l Approved the application of a rccruitcd 
student-alhlctc who prcxntcd acrcptablc 
secondary Htitish credentials and an SA’I 
score ol X20. Hc lacked one acccptablc pass 
m social sc~~ncr In Its approval of thr 
.ipplication, the suhbommittee noted that 
the student-athlete completed five accrptahlr 
parsca m a Brl(lsh-pallcrncd cducatlon pr,,- 
gram. four of which wete completed pt lor to 
the estahhshmcnt of core~coursc dlrlrlbuhon 
rcqulrcmcnts appllcabtc to the t*riti<h edll- 
cational syhtcm. as well as the fact that the 
1990-91 xxdcrnic year is the first year 
during which corcxourx dl\trlbullon IT- 
qulrcrncnls arc apphcd to graduater of the 
Brltl>h >y,tcm. 

0 Approved the apphcatlon ol a recruited 
studrnt&athlctc who prcbentcd 10 core~cour\e 
crcdlta with a gradepomt avrragc 01 3 IO0 
and an SAI score of 920 She lacked one 
corc~coursc crcdlt m Enylibh. In its spptoval 
ol the appticatmn, the %uhcommlttrc noted 
the studcntmathlctc’a high SAI verhat suhm 
SCIIK 
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The Athletic Emdovment Hotline 1 J 

Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 
Athletic Administration 

Trainers 
Graduate Assistants 

Call l-900-454-4JOB 1 
$2.00 first minute. $1.00 each additional minute. 
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Administrative Committee minutes 
Acting for the Council, the Ad- of Bylaw 21.1.1.1; appoinkd Daruel G. 

ministrative Committee: Ghhrns. llniversity of Oklahoma, to gerve 

a. Appomted Yvonne “Ronnie” Slatton, ab the Council member on Ihe committee, 

IJmvers~ty of Iowa. and David Swank, lini- and James J. Whalen, Ithaca College. to 

vcrslty 01 Oklahoma. 10 the Comrmttrr on serve a> the former Presidents Commission 

IntmcGons, replacing John E Nowak, Urn- officer; agreed Ihal Kenneth J. Weller, retired 

versity of Illinois, Champaign, and Pam& lrom Central College (Iowa), may complete 

A. O’Hara, University of Notre Dame, both hrr current term on the comrmtter as an 

resigned from the committee. exceprion 10 Bylaw 2 I I I I. 

h Noted that m its October meeting, the c. Noted that the Men’s Waler Polo Corn- 
Council had approved a noncontroversial mittee currently IS not in comphance with 
amcndmcnt 10 add a current Council the provision> 01 Bylaw 2 I I. I .2 and that no 
member and a lormcr Prcbldcntb Commas- authority exi,ta to grant a waiver ol that 
sion officer to the Committee on Review bylaw; concluded that the committee may 
and Planning and to exempt some of the rrrna~n Intact through its championrhlp 
committee positIons from the requirements later this month but then must recommend a 

Questions/Answers 

Reade1.s ure invited IO submit quesrions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to Eke NCAA News al lhe NCAA nabtmul office. 

Q What kind of expense form must be filed by the athletics departments 
at member institutions whose teams and/ or individuals qualify for 

NCAA championships competition? 

A As noted in the 1990-91 NCAA Travel Handbook, team and 
individual expenses reports are supplied by the Association to 

athletics directors, who should complete and return the reports to the 
national office in a timely fashion. These reports are used to pay ground 
transportation amounts and help the Association’s business department 
track per diem days and pay per diem allowances. An invoice must be 
attached to the institution’s expense form to receive the NCAA guarantee 
for ground transportation. 

rcplacrmrnt that will put the committee m 
compliance with Bylaws 21.1.1.2 and 
21.5 I2 

d Authorired the executive director to 
grant a waiver per Bylaw 2O.Y.4.4.1.1 to 
Mississippi Valley State llmvrrs~ty if verifi- 
cation is received from another Division I 
Institution that it had withdrawn from a 
contract for a Division I basketball tourna- 

ment in which Mississippi Valley State 
IJniversity was scheduled to participate. 
(Note: The verification subsequently was 
received and the waiver was granted.) 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee, 
the Administrative Commircce: 

a. Approved a recommendarion by the 
Men’s and Womcn’~ Tenms Committee that 
Emory University serve as host institution 
for the IY9l Division 111 Women’s Tennis 
Championships, May 15-21, noting that the 
dates differ from there previously established 
(May 12-18) due to the fact that Emory is 
conducting its commencement exercises 
May I2 

h Authonred the executive director to 
conclude negotlatlons for loss-of-revenue 
msurance for the Division I MenS Basketball 
ChampIonship, noting the likelihood of a 
considerably higher premium than in rhe 
past. 

3. Report of actions taken by theexecutive 
director per Constitution 4.3.2. 

a. Acting for the Council. 
(I) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6.1- 

(c) to permit student-athletes from eight 
member institutions to participate in tryouts 
or competirion involving national learns in 

gymnastics, softball and swimming. 
(2) Granted waivers per Bylaws 14.X.6.1- 

(d) and I4 8 6 2-(h) to permit studentmath- 
lctcs from vanour member Institutions to 
partrcipatc in compctitlon as part of the 
IYY I White River Park State Garncb (Indl- 
ana). 

(3) Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13 as 
lollowr 

(a) Umvera~ty 01 Texas. El Paso. to prowdr 
expenses to a student-athlete to attend her 
nephew’s funeral. 

(b) IUniversity of ‘lexas, San Antonio, to 
provide expenres to members of its basket- 
hall team to attend a teammate’s funeral. 

(c) Angelo State Umverslty, to provide 
erprnsrs to a studrnt&tthlrte to attend his 
s1strrs funeral. 

(d) llmvrrslty of California, 1.0s Angelec, 
to provide expenses to a student-athlete to 

Council 

attend his brother‘s funeral. 
(c) Pennsylvania State Univcrslty. to pro- 

vidc expenses to a student-arhlctc to attend 
his grandmother’s funeral. 

h. Acting lor the Executive Comrruttce 
(I) Granted wB,vcrs for championships 

chglhllity per Bylaw 31.2 I 3 to f1v.z institu- 
tions that Palled to submit sports sponsorship 
or acadcrmc-reporting forms by the sprcltied 
deadline. Flonda A&M IUniversity; St. Law- 
rence Univerblty. Ilmversity of Southwcsrcrn 
I,ouisiana, U.S Coast Guard Academy, and 
University of W~sconsm. Milwaukee. 

(2) Approved a recommendation by the 
Men’< and Women’s Swimmmg Committee 
that the University of Wlsconsm, Milwaukee, 
serve as host instirurion lor the l9Y I Ijivision 
II Men’s and Women’s SwImming Cham- 
plonshlp\ at the Schrocdcr Aquatics Center, 
Brown Deer, Wibconsm, March 13-16. 

Continued.fiom puge 20 
much as no authority exists under which the 
Council may waive the application of Bylaw 
I4 8. I under rhese circumstances. 

h. It was voted that the minutes of I990 
Interpretations Committee Conference Nos 
IO through I3 be approved as amended by 
the specific actions of the Council and the 
division steering committees. 

12. Reports of Division Steering Commit- 
tees. The division vice-presidenrs reported 
on acrions taken in the steermg commiuee 
meetings that had not been reported earlier 
in this meeting. The Council rook the fol- 
lowing actions in that regard: 

a. Jerry M. Hughes reported that the 
Dlvlsion II Steering Committee raised ques- 
tions about rhr apparent conflict in legisla- 
tion concerning coaches’ compensation in 
D&ions II and III. The steering committee 

requested that Ihc stall and the Legislative 
Rrvlcw Comrmrrec rcvlcw the legislative 
hlstory, language and proper placement of 
Bylaws I I 3.2.3 and Il.3.2.4; further, that 
the slafl and committee alao review the 
prov~r~ons of Bylaw I 1.3.2.2. 

b. Rocco J. Carzo reported that the Divl- 
sion 111 Steering Committee approved a 
request s;hrniued by Bethel College for 
approval of live awards of circumstance per 
Bylaw 15.4.6.3. 

13. Other Business. It was the sense of the 
meetmg that the procedure for announcing 
the Nominating Committee’s nommees for 
NCAA president, secretary-treasurer and 
the Council bc changed to publish rhat 
Information m The NCAA News as soon as 
all nominees for those positions confirm 
their inrenrions 10 accepr rhe nominations. 

14. The meetmg was adjourned at 259 
p.m. 

The Market 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

Lketw d Alhktks. The Vlr ,“,a Maktary 
lnstiue ,n”,tes “omlnatlons an B appkcatlons 
for the pos,tion of D,nrtw of Intercollegiate 
AthleUrs. a penon who re Its dirtily to the 
Supmntendent (F+es,dmt 7” and IS responslbk 
for ad,,,,“,lV,I” the athletic program 1” 
conformity with d CM and conference requ 
lacions. and wtt, polues recommended by 
the Athletic Cowwl and approved by the 
Supenntendent Qualiflcatwns include sub 
stantial -rlc~~rr in athletic admin&abon. 
a record of financul res nwblllty, and a 
slrone pesonnl and yo Pro essvzmal (ommtt 
rent to the Proper role of colkg? athletics in 
h,ghcr educeoon An advanced degree or 
equwalrnt erperienrr is prdcrred Founded 
I,, I 833. VMI IS a four year. wholty undergrad. 
uate mhby college for oun men: maxi 
mu, rnrollmcnt IS I3018 c&h VMI has 
ken a member of The’Southem Conference 
since 1924 and sponsors th~rten ~nterdle 
gmte sports Lexington II an attracbve and 
hishxic town wth two colleges and 8.ooO 
mdenb located betwrrn Roenoke and Char 
lotieswlk. Theclos~ng date for applicabons 8s 
I February 1991, and negotlablr and corn 
p-btive. A full cumculum ntae. with names 
and addresses and tekphone numbers of 
three references. should be sent with a <on 
ciy cover letter outlining the appkant‘s 

nevo on the role ol the athkbc director in a 
mifitsry col!ege ~emn to: Professor Thomas 
W. Davw. Provost an c? Dean’s Office, Wrginia 
“;ly InsUtute. 1 rxngton, VA 24dX) AA/ 

comb,n,ng three 5 week summer wss~ons. a 
mentorship. indwlduakzed study and disscr 
muon 

“;: 
ree jmsslbk I” two4hree years 

Assistanu tps and scholarshiPs avadsbk 
For more informalron. contact the United 
~tsten Spxts Academy, Dean d Dwtoral 
Stdes, One Academ Drive. Da 
36526. ,/&30/2232 E2.s P 

hne, AL 
FAX I LO5/626. 

1149 An AfTlrmet~w Acbon Insbtution. 

Academic Atiser 

A&*a/w Intern-The Unwenity of 
Nebraska Lincoln 1s seeking a non paid intern 

will have the oppbnun~ty to work closely wth 
the Un,ven,ty career services department as 
well as with all phases of athletic/academic 
counsekng Specific funcbons will include 
assisting with the career network. academic 
newsletter. student athlete internship Program 
and career fairs. Candidate must have strong 
written and verbal communication skills. 
counsekng skds and computer awareness 
Send letter of ap kcat~on. rerume and three 
references on or L fore November 30, 1990. 
to Kcat, Zmmer. Athkoc/C.reer Counselor, 
300 West Stadium, Lincoln. NE68588 0219. 
AA/Em 

Academic Counselor 

Academk caU& Responsibilities. Cow 
‘101 studentathletes on a regular bas,s. re~lew 
their aradrmc plformance/ regress. and 
ass~yn tutorials Mantain aca s emc records 
of indtvldual student athletes. Dlrecl student 
athletes to all appro nate University &ices. 
Work llmlted num & r of weekends and 
throughout summer school. Qualihcations. 
Advanced degree in counwkng/guidanc?. 
education or related area E&penence 

.P 
re 

ferred .Salay commensurate wth quali ~=a 
tions and experience. Minorities encouraged 
,o app 

Y 
Send letter of appkcation. resume. 

copy o academic bat round to Dr. Kate 
“t Halwchok. Chaw Search ommtttee. Univer 

s~ty of Notre Dame. Room 309 Main BuddIng. 
Notre Dame. IN 46556 Ap 

e 
kcation Deadline 

November 30. 1990. The nwersty of Notre 
Dame IS an Affwmatwe Action. Equal Oppor 
[unity Employer Will intetiew finalists at rhc 
N4A Nsuonal Convenuon ,n Nashville on 
January 5 

Athletics Trainer 

Had Athktfc Tr&a San Franawo State 
Uniuersi 

Y 
DepaltmentdPhysical Education 

has a fu I wne. 12month position as Head 
Athleiic Trainer and teacher of ysical edw 
calion. Master’s d ree reqwr 
degree in Phyxca fhcatlon is preferred 

ey e&tkastone 

Respons~txl~t~rs Include dwci the athletic 
training program. supclvlse JssIstimt arhlebc 
tramen; pr0vld-z care for athletic in’uties. 
provide Quldancr to coaches and a b ktes 
that wll aId in 

8 
revenbon d injuries. maintain 

titkn retor 5 on treatments, I”,““es and 
mhab,l,tatic.n for studentathletes. prepare, 
present. defend and admm&er athletic train 
~ng budgets: serve as liaison between athl&es. 
coaches. health center pemonnel. phyxcians 
and dmmMmlors; oversee the maintenance 

letter, detzskd vita. and n.,me,. addresw,. 
and phone numbers of three references to’ 
Dr. Rot-en House, Chair, Department of Phy 
s~c.aI Educabon. San Fruncisco State Univer 

Athktlc llatnec Earn a Master’s of Span 
Somce Dqee ,n two 5 week summer se, 
sions Plus a mentorshlp Scholarshtps and 
other financial and available. Contact ‘The 
United States Sports Academy, Department 
of Athletics, One Academ Drive. Daphne, 
AL 36576: t/BOO/223 2 66i An Affirmative 
Action Institution. SACS Accredited 

Fund-Raising 

Fun&?aiaing. Coordlnator/Chl 
The bpertvnt of Athletics at t 

wya Club 
entral Mich. 

igan University invites a lications for the 
psibon d Coordmator/ t/z ~pp~va Club. Re 
pelts dwectty to the Assoctate Athletic Direc 
tor/Extemal Affairs. Full timeadministrative/ 

rofess,onal staff Ee n&its 
sltlon with full university 

Central ichuan is committed to I.7 
dluerslty and nondiscti~ination finonber. 
women, handup 

an and coord,nate 
all special events. han 
relebons wth heavy emphasis on the identift 
cation and culbvabon of new donorr Travel 
required Ctuallflcat~ons. College experience 
I” development and pubkc relat,on~. vtrong 
interpersonal and communication skills. 
bachelor’s degree required with a master’< 
degree preferred Appkcant must be corn 
puter Ilterate. Salary commensurate wth 
quakfications and ex nence Po,,uon avail 
able December l&Letter of application. 
resume and minimum of three~ktters of 
recommend&on wll be accepted unbl posi 
bon IS filled Send application materials to 
Personnel Oftire, Row 109. Central Mxhlgan 
Untven~ry. Mt. Pleaant. Ml 48859. 
Fundraising-CCoordlnstordSpedalEven~f 
kivddng. DI~Rt special event fund raising 
adwities for the I”tPrcotI late athletics pro 
gram at the University of Y linols at Chicago. 
to include alumni phone&how, span a 
thons. and direct mall appeals Research. 
cultivate, and sol,c,t businesses ,o kome 
invoked m the department’s corporate soon 
sorshlp program wokng the sale of radio. 
televxrlon. print advertising, and s nsonhip 
ckwsee promoboll and sponsors R” Ipaaiwks 
at home athletic events. and assume other 
related activlbes as assigned. Send resume 
to James Schnudt m/c 195, UIC Athletics, 
PO Box 4348, Chtcago. IL 60680. No Calls 
Please. The University d lllinoas at Chicago 18 
an Equal Opportunity Employer committed 
to .s 0r00ram of affirmative acbon. 

Assistant Alh 

Full time 
6 

sition. Reports to Director of 
Athletics chelor’s degree requwed Must 
have proven experience tn fund~raising and/ 
or busmess mana~emcnt. Must be familiar 
wth NCAA regulabons. Duties include plan 
ning, developing and unplementmg pm 

R 
rams to ra,se funds tor athl&c programs. 
an, must be cmrd~nati u&h the Fat 

Lews College Foundstlon Director. Must 
serve as a Ibison to the FLC Raider Bmster 

Send a~&sbon wth resume and &wee 
letters d reference to: Dr. Troy D Bkdsoe. 
Dimctor d AtJ~letlcs. Felt Lews College. 
Durango. co at3ol~3999. Position till re 
msin open untfl December 20.1990. or unUl 
sathfactoy candidate is selected Fort hwis 
College 1s an ARnnathc Ac+~on&al Op 
partunity Employer Women And Mmorities 

Are Encouraged To Apply 

Marketing 

DLRctord~andRamorionaThe 
United SMes Naval Academy intiles qualified 

R 
a pl~cattons for the position d Dwector of 

rkebng and Promouonr. Res nsibilities 
wll mclude development, coor c!” ,nat,on and 
impkmentabon da comprehensive market. 
‘“g program to enhance awareness and 
attendance: development and oversight of 

events. s&citation d advemslng revenues 
for cemn purposes; management of tour 
tesy cm program. Requwnents: Bachelor’s 
degree. significant erpenence III 
promobon fkld (at Div. I level or 
stro” 
slolls. %a 

commun~cabon and interpersonal 
lay commensurate with erpcnencr. 

Application Dead&. December 5, 1990 

Sports Medicine 

apb Kdldnc Earn a Master’s d sport 
Smence Dqree in two 5 week summer scs. 
r,ons plus a mentonhtp Schobnhlps and 
other financial a,d available. Contact The 
Unltrd States Sports Academy. Department 
of Sports Mediane. One Acadcm Drive. 
Daphne AL 36526. l/800/2232&0 An 
Mfimat;ve Action l&,bon SACS Accre 
d,ted 
Spoti Medicine Dfmctor. The Amencan 
Coaching Effecweness Program (ACEP) is 
Earchtng for a S rts Medxine dtrector to 
,romote and r imp ement to coaches nation 
vlde tts Leader Level Sport First Aid coup 
md Master Level S 
The Dwecsor must aye ATC. spolts Pr. or R” 

rts Med~clne Courses. 

tier sports medune cedlhcatlon. and be 
not~vatcd and able to commumcate the 
wed for first aid and sports medune educa 
ion for coaches. The Director must also 
,ave exqerience v&h coaches and be co,,, 
nitted to cmchlng education. Non~smokers 
,nly. Send letter. resume. and salary hlsto 
D’ ACEP Nauonal Dwector. PO. Box 5~37 2 
Champaign, IL 618255076 Stsmng Date: 
WP 

Basketball 

‘owt~on. Available begmnmg January 1. 
1991 Salary depcngent on academic cxaar 
at,“” and Proess~onal erpenence 
fire&on of the head coach, responsible for 
ecruttme”, of student athletes and cmchlng 
Ind other duties 0s asslgned. Coaching 
rhllosoph 

r 
and teaching concepts must be 

.ompatibc wth those of the head coach. 
~nonledge d NCAA mules is required QuaI. 
kations: Bachelor’s degree required. Mas 
w’s preferred, coaching experience at a 
hision I inntitution and recnub~ expcnence 
refeed Styma gyference wl her to 
andadates wth .s ,l,ty to relate to e n~cally 
liverse student population. Applications: 
ippl~catians. in&din three letters of rev 
wnmendation should %e sent by January I. 
991, to: Teena Shields. Administrabve As 
istant, Department d Athkbcs. Fresno State 

X 937 0.0027: 2OQl27r3,78 EOYAA 
Inivcm~ 5305 N. Cam s Drive, Fresno. 

hsists Hud Coach with organization and 
dminisbation d all 

two years upenenre coachmg women’s 
basketball which demonstrates the ability to 
recndt srudent~athleter. Send cover letter. 
resume. & salary hIstory to Santa Clara 
Universi 

Y 
Personnel De artment, Santa 

Clara. Ca lfoml.9 95053. E 8 E/AA. 

Field Hockey 

U&w&ty ofMafne is seeking applications for 
Head Field Hockey Coach position effective 
January 1, 1991 Mayor responstbdc~es. or 
ganlrlng and conducting a campelitive inter 
collegiate field hockey prcgram at the Dmsmn 
I level, bud 

rJl 
et management. rchedulmg. 

awarding a letl,- scholarships and ample 
mentlng an eff?ctl”o mecrutmen, program to 
attrod outsPnd,ng student athletes. fund 
ratmng. marketmg the s 

6 
R I” the state of 

Maine. throuohout New 
ally. ar;d tea&i 

dand and nabon. 

Qualifications S 73 
a field ho&y throy course. 

uired. M.S. preferred. 
Application Deadlin?December 13. I990 
Send letter of appltcabon. rerumc and kners 
d recommendation to: Anne Koutrr. Ass@ 
ant Athletic Dwector, Memonal Gym. Unwer 
sity of Maine, Orono. ME 04469 The 
unlverslty of Mane IS an Equal Oppon”nlty/ 
Afiinn&ive Action Employer. 

Football 

hmtatant Coach For&all. Western IGhigan 
Unwers~ty IS seebng a” lndlwdual to fdl the 
poution of As&tent Football Coach This is 
a fulltime. I2 month appoantment Mafor 
responslbllws Include Praace and game 
planning. player skill development. student 
athlete maintenance. scoubn 
of student&aletcs and use o 9 

reuutment 
video editinq 

units and spa? anabis computer @tern 
The coachmy and admwstratw~ uf the 
football~~m must be done wthin NC+ 
and MA ru es Quakfzauonr (1) Bachelor, 
degree requwed (Master‘s preferred) (2) 
Three years of successful collegiate coachlng 
expncnce. (3) Proven success at coaching 
on the colk e level (4) Fxpencnre and 
thorough un B erstanding d computer soft 
ware used ,n video ed,bny un,rz and span 
analysts computer systems. (5) Working 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulabons 
The deadkne for rece,pt of appl~cat,on 15 
November 30, I990 Applicants should send 
3 letter of ap 

P 
llcat~on and a resume to. Al 

&Id=. Head ootball Coach. Western M,rh,. 
aan unlverslty. Kalamazao. Ml 49008. West 
em Michigan Unwers~ty IS an Aff~rmatwr 
4ct1onfEqual Oppottunity Employer 
Head FootbuU Cmch. Bowling Green Slate 
3niwrsity Athletic Department has an open 
~ng for a Head Football Coach. Bachelor‘s 
Degree r~ulred, Master‘s Deyree preferred 
Five years collegiate coaching experience 
x&red Job respons,b,l,bes Include plan. 
develop and promote a ha 

7 
hly compzt,tive 

YCAA Division IA f&l program Sur 
;ss&ul 

Sk 
recruit highly skilled student athletes 
Conduct f&II climes and camps 

Promote pos~twe public relations one and off 
rampus. Be succesful at fund raising for 
md promo~on d football program Screen 
ng and review d applications will begin 
Yowmber 13. 1990. and wll conlwe unul 
lppantrnent is made Send letter of applica 
JO” and resume to: Mr. Jack C Gregory. 
~i~rdArhlerics.B.C.S.U..BawlingGrren, 
Jhio 43403 B G S U IS an Aftiirmabve AC 
~on/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

~“ZZe~l:~,~lUZ 
3uUes. Recruit and coach a Div. II program to 
3e reclass,f,ed to I AA ,n ,993 status. Non. 
cachmg. non tenured contract staR position 
rpotting to Dim&or of Athlebcs Qualifira. 
r&s: E&helor’s requwed. Mastzr’s dewed. 
college coaching experience desired Corn. 

pendon: Commens”rate with cqerknce 
Appl~cabons. In wnbng and arrompanied by 
a corn kte resume subm,tted by November 
28 I&. Applicant must be available for 
&v~ew prtor to December 15. 19%. and 
able to assume Position no later than January 
I. 1991 Forward all applar~or,s to. Mr. 
Robert E Stewart. Director of Athletics, Troy 
State Unweraty. Tro AL 36082 Troy State 
University ih an AA/ ii OE 
anctlvayC~. v&e.wrylnla. IS seebng 
a Head Football Coach to i&ate and develop 
a football program The college wll play a 
limited season beginnmg in the Fall 1991. 
The football team wll compete 111 NAIA 
Dwision II The coach IS erpeded to recruit 
and develop players. purchase equipment. 
hire ass~rtance coaches, assist in fund raising. 
and promote the program wtthm the region. 
Thedeadlmefor applicabons IS December 5. 

hone numbers of three references should 
L sent to Football Coach Search Cummwe. 
Clmch Valley College, Wise, VA 24293 AA/ 
EO Emplo,w 

Soccer 

Head \Homcn’s Bocccr C-h. (In&&y of 
Washington. Ful,.tlme. 17 month. nor&= 
nured p&bon. Organize and administer this 
new women’s soccer program. ,nclud,ng 
scheduling. recruiting. training, public rela 
bow. promotion, budget preparat,on Must 
havecoachlng abtlltyto becompetweat the 
nabonal level Qualifications: minimum of a 
bachelois degree. succewful coaching of 
women’s soccer. ability to recruit hlghly~ 
sblkd soccer phyers who can meet unlverslty 
dcddemic atandardr.ahililyto relatetocollegr 
women student.athktes; knowkd e of NCAA 
rules. S&y. commens”mte WI, quallflca. 4, 
bans and erpenence A full frin ebendit 
~&ago IS Included Appkcaoon $adlw 

ovember 30, 1990. Starting date approti 
mately January I, 1991 Send appl,rat,on 
letter. resume. narlrs of reference!. to cath 
ennc B Green. Sr Assoaate Athkbc D,rector, 
lntercolleg~ate Athletics CC 20, Univenity of 
WashIngton. Seattle. WA 98195 An Affwma. 
tive Adion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Fruno Sbte U&w&y. DePatit of Ath. 
Ict*s. Head Men’s ‘&xc- Coach. Available 
beqmnmg February 1, ,991 Salary depend. 
ent u n academic re ration and profes 
s~ona~rpenence f?& dwectlon of the 
Assistant Athktir Director. responsible for 
operabon and menayemrnt of MCC~ ro. 
gram. Duties include. but are not limit Jto. 
schedukng. recn,,t,ng. planning. oryanmny 
and budgetinq. Service asan instructor inthe 
Physical Educabon Depaltnwt may be re 
qured This position re~ort.5 to the Assistant 
Athlebc Dwector Quakficsbons: Bachelor’s 
degree required, Master’s degree preferred. 
mmmum two yrars’ college roachmy expe 
nence and knowledge of NCAA rules and 

“a 
ulauons IS reqwred Strong preference 

VI be gwen to candidates wth the ability to 
dwerse student Pop& 

Softball 

Head Ikbmen’s BaRball Coach. UnhwaRy of 
Washington. Fullame. 12.month. non~te~ 
nured pos~~on. Organize and administer this 

See 7;he Market, page 23 



OAC plans to establish 
office, name commissioner 

The Ohio Athletic Conference 
has voted to establish its own con- 
ference office and to hire a full-time 
commissioner. 

will be presented to the conference 
for approval. 

The Mid-American Athletic Con- 
ference office has administered the 
OAC for the last nine years. 

The search and screening com- 
mittee is charged with selecting a 
commissioner sometime between 
April 1 and July I, 1991. 

Among the services provided to 
the OAC by the MAC office are the 
assignment and evaluation of off- 
cials, awards and all-conference rec- 
ognition, publicity and publications, 
rules interpretations, and other ad- 
ministrative functions. 

Jamic McCloskey, associate 
MAC commissioner, has been serv- 
ing as acting OAC commissioner. 

The search and screening com- 
mittee, in consultation with the new 
commissioner, will select a site for 
the OAC conference office. 

Truman Turnquist, faculty repre- The OAC, a Division III confer- 
sentative for athletics at Mount ence, is composed of Baldwin-Wal- 
Union College and the president of lace College, Capital University, 
the OAC, has appointed a IO- Heidelberg College, Hiram College, 
member search and screening com- John Carroll University, Marietta 
mittee to review applications and College, Mount Union College, Mus- 
select one candidate for the com- kingum Collcgc, Ohio Northern 
missioner’s position. Its selection University and Otterbein College. 

Metro seeks new members 
The Metropolitan Collegiate Ath- well as to solidify regions with prc- 

letic Conference will step up its sent members,” Metro Commis- 
meetings with prospective members, sioner Kalph McFillen said. 
following an announcement that 
the Iiniversity of Cincinnati and The departure of Cincinnati and 

Memphis State University will with- Memphis State will reduce Metro 

draw following the 1990-91 acade- membership to four schools. Florida 

mic year to join the new Great State University and the University 

Midwest Conference. of South Carolina have announced 
that they will withdraw from the 

“We have and will continue to Metro at the conclusion of the PO- 
meet with prospective members. I 91 year to join, respectively, the 
see this as an opportunity to expand Atlantic Coast and the Southeastern 
our membership into new areaS as Conferences. 

The Market 

new wonlen’ 50nbd progr.3m. mcluding 
scheduling. recruitmg. tratning. pubkc rela 
t~onr. promotion. budgel preparation. Must 
have coaching abikty to be compebbve at the 
naliondl level Qualifications: minimum of a 

say academbc btandardh. ability to relate to 
toll e women stude”t.athktes; knowledge 
of N% rules. Salary commensurate with 
quakficabonr and expenence. A full fringe 
benefit package IS Included Appl~cabo” 
Deadlw November 30 1990. S~drting date 
approdmately January I. 1991 Send appk. 
catloll lerler. resume. r,ames of references to: 
Cathenne B Green. Sr Awoc,ate Athkbc 
Dwctor. Intercollayi~te Athletics CC 20. Uni 
varsity of Washingtoy. Seattle. WA 98195 A” 
AflirmaDvr ANon/Fqual Opportunity Em 
plop 

Volleyball 

&..m&te EdIbr for Volleyball Magazine. a 
national ma”thly~ubl,rat,o” W”u”g.edw”< 
and strong orqanizabonal skills required Bi 
de 

9 
ree and volkyball pla 

r 
“g expe”e”ce at 

co eg~ale. or equwaknt. evel desirable. Re 
surne and ckps to’ R,ck Hareltme. PO Box 
3010, Sm Clrmm:r. CA 93672. 

Physical Education 

Mminisbah Asistant for Phy3ical Educ.+ 
m” a”dAlhktlcs. The ,ndlv,dual wll sewe as 
Assistant Football Coach. Recruiting Coordi 
“alor Ior F<wtball. and wll also ca”y out 
other d&es as may be assIgned by the 
Alblet~c DirvLlor d”d Ihe Head Foolball 
Coach Appkranh mutt dw”o”strate the 
ab,kty lo rr~ru,l D,v,s,on Ill athlrlrz urlder thr 

udeknerof theMlAAa”d NCAA wgulabons 
ii equwes a bachelor’s degree along wth 
prewus erpenencc roaching defense Ap 
plicants for this full tme. ten month &bon 
should send letter of appl~caoon. resume. 
and names. addresses and tele hone 
nun&us of lhrrr refew”waro Pete SC 77 m,dt, 
Head Football Coach. Alb,o” Coil e. Alb,o”. 
Ml 49224. An Equal Opportunity 9 mployrr. 

Graduate Assistant 

Teahi”g/Coaching Fclkwhips: Fellowshnps 
are available for individuals interested I” 
purwny a master’s degree wth a spec~alua 
llorl I” roaching women. Candidates should 
have a” undergraduate academ,c record of 
h,yh cakber. and advanred skill and/or ape 
rience coaching/t-hi” 
Supends range from $ B 

two diRerent spoti. 
.I 00 to $7.500 and 

carry a full tuition waiver. Contact Dr. Donald 
Siegel. Graduate Coordinator, Depalrment of 
Exerc~sr and Span Studa. Smvth Colle e 
SconCymnas~um. Northampto”.MAOl 083; 
413/585.3977. 

Miscellaneous 

Head Coach Soccer and Track and F&i. 
Lakeland Coil e, a small rural church related 
lkberal a”.~ co e 

% 
e lorated one hour from 

Milwaukee and ree” Bay, is seeking candi 
dares for 1,s head soccer and head track and 
field coaching 

r 
sition Person wll direct 

teams I” actor ancc ~0th NAIA and college 
standards. recruit. schedule. do pracbce and 
game managemcnr. moniloracademic prog 
ress. pmmote and market pmgrams. and 
teach classes in c-hi” 
Must have college and/or 9, 

degree program 
Igh school coach 

mg exper~enre Mast+r’s degree rrqured for 
leachi” responsibilities Prefer upwience 
wh arh 9 euc admwstratton and/or recrwt~“y 
IO month contract Salarv “eaotiable. based 
on expmencr. Applmbns accepted ““Ill 
December 14. 1990 A o,“tme”t to be 
made near January I. I B I. Srnd ktter of 

kcabo”, resume. and kst of references to: 

Arhleocs. Lakeland Coil 

Open Dates 

Guaranteeavallable\nrhposslblllryof arm”9 
,ng add,t,o”al game If ~“tereated. contact: 
Dave Fehle. Assistant Basketball Coach. al 
415/631.4X39 
Worn&s Baskemall: Division I teams needed 
for Days Inn/Phoenw Classlr Tournament at 
Universi 
13. 14. 1 

of Wisconsin Green Bay Decrmlxr 
991. Guarantee wallable. Contact 

Holb Huso. 414/465 2145 
Worn&s @asktill. DMslon II. California 
State Univem San Bernardino needs two 
rcamr for holi a rourname”~ November 22 
and 23 1991 ‘goom guarantee available 
I orated o”e hour east of Los A” clcs Curl 
tact Gay Schwartz. 714/BBO 501 4 

needed for Soft 
ball Invitational on April 6 and 27. 199 I 
Dwworr II or ill. PIraw co”ldd. Ca k Ldulh. 
Softball Coach Ohio Nolther” A”iversi$ 
Kng Horn Cenier. Ada, Ohlo 45810. 41 / 
772 2445. 
‘Urmwm’s l3ask&bd - t%ision I. Tennessee 
Tech U”~verr,ty 1s seekmy teams for 11s 

FINANCEDIRECTOR 
FOR ATHLETICS 

The Unwerc~ty at IJtah IS acceptmg 
applications for tinance Director 
for Athlecu The pwtw” I, opt” 
imrnedlately The succersiul call- 
didate should possess a minimum 
of a Bachelor‘s dcyrec in Account- 
‘ng Cl1 rcla1cd IKId. Slg”lflw”l 
expenence 111 a flnanclal operatmn 
LS required It IS preferred that the 
auccesaful candidate has some ex- 
pcr~ncc WI h a un~vcrwy. uunpu- 
err. Lotus systems and budgeting 
The ~uccc~sful candidate mwt dcm- 
onstraw efiect1ve commurllcatlo” 
and analytical skills. Chirf finan- 
cial otticer of the Athleuc Depart- 
ment will be responsible for 
accounr,ng. hwncss operarwns. 
ahletic ticket oflice. comessionr 
and computer scr~us. Will report 
1” the Athletic IXrector Salary 
commensurate with ability. Submit 
lerler of ,nere\,. appllcallon and/ 
or two copies of resume with the 
names. addresses a”d telepho”e 
numbers of three reterences by 
Nwemher 23. 1990, to. 

UNIVERSI’I’Y 0)‘ II’IAH 

PtKSONNtL DEI’AKI‘MEN I 
Attn. Shlrluy Watkins 

IO1 Armex Fiuldlng, (SW-881 I) 
Salt Lake City. Utah X4 I I2 

The Unweruty of Utah IS a” Equal 
Opportun~ty/At!irmative Action 
tmployer 
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Great Midwest league formed 
23 

The organization of the Great 
Midwest Conference was officially 
announced November 15 in Chi- 
cago, where the conference will 
establish an office. 

Conference membership ends De- 
Paul University’s independent sta- 
tus. The Blue Demons join the 

University of Alabama at Bir- 
mingham, the University of Cincin- 
nati, Marquette Ilniversity, Mem- 
phis State University and St. Louis 
University in the nonfootball con- 
ference. It will begin play in the 
I99 l-92 season. 

When asked about such particu- 

Missouri Valley to include 
women’s sports in league 

‘l’he Missouri Valley Conference 
Presidents’ Council voted Novcmbcr 
I2 to include women’s spohts pro- 
grams within the conference, effec- 
tive July I, 1992, Commissioner J. 
Douglas Elgin announced. 

“This is an historic moment for 
our membership,” said Elgin, “and 
we feel this will provide an opportu- 
nity for the member institutions to 
enhance our men’s and women’s 
programs.” 

Presidents of the nine MVC 
member institutions, as part of the 
process of instituting women’s- 
sports sponsorship, extended an 
invitation for associate membership 
of women’s sports programs in the 
Missouri Valley to Eastern Illinois 
Ilniversity, the IJniversity of North- 
ern Iowa and Western Illinois IJni- 
versity all three charter members 
of the Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference. 

The Gateway, founded in 19X2 
and currently in its ninth year of 
operation, has included competition 

in rune women’s championship 
sports. 

“It is our sinccrc hope that these 
institutions will accept this invitation 
to continue their association with 
our member schools,” said Kobert 
H. Donaldson, chair of the MVC 
Presidents’ Council. “They have 
contributed greatly to the SUCCESS of 
the Gateway, and we hope they will 
choose to move forward with us.” 

The seven presidents of the Gate- 
way Football Division, who met in 
conjunction with the MVC prcsi- 
dents, affirmed their commitment 
to continued participation as a 
scvcn-team NCAA Division I-AA 
football league. 

The MVC Presidents’ Council 
also established minimum criteria 
for women’s programs to enhance 
and strengthen them, with continu- 
ing emphasis on women’s basketball, 
volleyball and softball. The Gateway 
currently enjoys autotnatic qualili- 
cation for NCAA tournament play 
in all three sports. 

lars as a commissioner, television 
coverage, scheduling and sharing of 
revenues, DePaul athletics director 
Bill Bradshaw said: “All these ques- 
tions will be answered by January 
I .” 

He indicated that the new league 
has been approached by some TV 
carriers but said the conference felt 
that by waiting and possibly adding 
new members, it could demand 
greater opportunities in coverage 
and finances. 

Cincinnati athletics director Rick 
Taylor called it “a great idea, a great 
concept. We have a creditable league 
that is national in stature from the 
start.” 

Marquette AD Bill Cords said: 
“We are coming from a great con- 
ference of fine institutions and lead- 
ership and going to a conference 01 
great institutions and leadership.” 

Marquette and St. Louis came in 
from the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference, while Alabama-Bir- 
mingham was in the Sun Belt Con- 
ference. 

‘I‘hc University of I ,ouisville, the 
University of Dayton and the IJni- 
versity of Detroit have been mcnti- 
oncd as early candidates for 
expansion. 

Under NCAA rules, the new 
league will have to wait live years 
before it can be consldered for an 
automatic bid to the NCAA Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 

DccemDer b. 7 Holiday Llte Class,= Thlc 
tournament IS scheduled for Ihe I99 I 1992 
~‘abo”. A $1 .JOO quarantee. R rwms for 2 
nights lad ‘“9, andother benefia are offered. 
Call Btll J or&l at 615/372 3921 
men’s Elasketball ~ DMsion 111~ Colorado 
CoUe e seeks one Dw Ill team for December 
29~3 B . 1991, tournament Guarantee availa~ 
bk. Pleasecontact Al Walker. 719/3896482 
BaakcUw~U - Central Mwrou” State Unwrs, 
1, wd-mg home and home date with Dw I 

~~“i~“~~l 92 season Also web”% tiz 
“entfor December orearlyJ&u 

opyonm& for lournament Nov. 22 3 I” 
I991 92 xaso”. Dwwon II or NAIA. Contact 
J,m Wooldridgr at .316/4294251 

Fmtbafl. LX&ion II. Arrwnca” l”ter”&o”al 
Colkge. Springfield. MA, bar “p” dates 
Septernkr 28. Ocbber 26. November 9, 
1991 Conlact Robwt F Burke, AthI&< 
Dir&o< 4 I3J747 6340 
Men’s Bask&all. Dlvlda” 111. Randolph 
Macon Colkg,e needs two teams to compete 
I” it’s South1 Atlantic Double Header on 
January 34. 1992. Good guarantees. thrvv 
n, htr lodg,“g, g,b Contact Ted Kclkr, 

9, A kbcs Dire&or. dt 8041752 732 I, or Jim 
Mlllrr. Awstant Coach. at BO4/798 83 72 
tlfvlsion MA or 11 Football SeekIng home 
yarnr for August 31, 1991 Contact To”, 
Junrh. Nonhlern Anzona U”~vers~fy. a 602/ 
523 5353 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETIC!$ 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

AND RECREATION 

DENISON 
UNIVERSITY 

Search Reopened 

’ MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Office of Athletics 

, Assistant Director of Athletics 1 

Winthrop College 

Applications are invited for the position of assistant women’s 
basketball coach for W-p College. WinLhrop is an NCAA 
Division I member ofthe Big So&h Conference. This position 
will serve under the direction of the head women’s coach and 
will assist in the planning, recruitment, promotion, end 
admlnlstration of the women’s basketball program. The 
assistant is expected to caunsel and momtor plaJrers in 
academics, athletica and personal matters; handle recruiting 
and scouting responsibilities; and assist in other basketball 
related matters. QualiRrat;innn require a bachelor’s degree, 
satisfactory coaching experience F& the high school or college 
level, the ability to accept&carry out assigned responslbFl- 
Wes, and the ability to commuUc&a effectively and work well 
with stud8m, parenra, faculty, staff, and co- W~ary~ 
dependent cm qualm and experience. lb apply send 
letter of applicatiun, resume, addreas and phone numbers of 
three references to: 

Ms. Germains McAul 
Head Women’s B&Utball To ach 

Winthrop College 
winthropcMiseum 
Rock Hill, SC 29733 

The deadline to receive applications is November 30,199O. 
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Players handle loss 
bv answering phones 

J 

game-of-the-week series. According 
to league Commissioner Jerry A. 
Ippoliti, the series will be carried on 
SportsChannel Chicago, Sports- 
Channel Cincinnati and Sports- 
Channel Ohio. 

Thibodaux, Louisiana, was en- 
joying the first rays of a recent 
Sunday morning sunrise when Nich- 
olls State llniversity football coach 
Phil Greco and Colonels Trey Arce- 
mont, Troy Fields, Hilton Koch 
and Leonard Valentine arrived to 
answer phones and accept pledges 
during the annual Cerebral Palsy 
Telethon. 

Their journey to those phones 
had an interesting route-including 
a trip to Northern Arizona Univer- 
sity for a football game (Nicholls 
State lost, 41-34) followed by an all- 
night return trip through two time 
zones. 

“I’ve gotten about three hours 
sleep,” Valentine told Bill Juneau, 
sports editor of The Nicholls Worth. 
“But I’m glad to do this for the kids. 
1 feel the Lord has blessed us with 
the ability to play football, so we 
should give something back to those 
who are less fortunate. It hurts me 
to my heart to see little kids affected 
this way.” 

Representatives of Duke Univcr- 
sity will attend the Liberty Bowl 
Luncheon December 26 in Mem- 
phis, Tennessee, to accept the 
school’s fourth College Football 
Association Academic Achievement 
Award in the past IO years. Pres- 
ented annually by the Touchdown 
Club of Memphis, the award recog- 
nizes the CFA member with the 
highest graduation rate among 
members of its football team. 

The University of Rhode Island’s 
athletics department and alumni 
office have joined forces to establish 
the Ed Golden Humanitarian Schol- 
arship Award, which will provide 
aid for the university’s men’s and 

Briefly in the 
News 

women’s swimming programs. The 
award is named for Ed Golden, a 
longtime swimming advocate in 
Rhode Island. 

- 
When Dartmouth College’s men’s 

cross country team sprinted to vic- 
tory October 26 in the annual Hept- 
agonal Championship in New York 
City’s Van Portland Park, Dart- 
mouth became the first school in 
the %year history of the event to 
win seven consecutive crowns. 

“It was definitely too close for 
me,” said coach Vin Lananna. “We 
maintained our composure after 
having a few setbacks earlier in the 
week.” 

Holy Cross College became the 
eighth Division I-AA member to 
record 500 football victories when 
the Crusaders defeated Bucknell 
University, 43-14. With that tri- 
umph, the team’s 24 seniors com- 
pleted their careers undefeated at 
home. They finished 214-I at Fitton 
Field. 

Bob Kurland, president of the 
Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall 
of Fame, has been named grand 
marshal of the 12th annual Peach 
Basket Festival and Hall of Fame 
Tip-Off Classic. Villanova Univer- 
sity will meet Louisiana State Uni- 
versity in the 1990 classic, November 
24 in the Springfield (Massachu- 
setts) Civic Center. 

Coe College defeated Cornell Col- 
lege earlier this month, 39-27, in the 
100th football meeting between the 
two schools. Known as the oldest 
grid rivalry west of the Mississippi 
River, the series is the ninth oldest in 
all of college football and the fifth 
oldest in Division III. 

For the second consecutive year, 
SportsChannel will televise the nine- 
game Mid-Continent Conference 

Nicholls State University players (from left) Hilton Koch, Tmy Anxmonf Leonard Valentine and Troy 
Fields helped answer phones during the recent Cerebral Palsey Telethon 

Before time rms out... 

dodt forget to cal 
JOSTENS 

YOURONESTOPSHOPPE 
For Championship Rings, Watches and Custom Awards 

w, OSTENS 
COLLEGE D,“,SlDH. CUB~OM IWARDS 

For more information call or write: Jostens College Division 5601 Norman Center Drive, Minneapolis, MN 55437 l-800-444-5995. exta&oa 356 
‘0 a?=, 
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